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*Ji Would Be Nice to be Remembered'

Illness and Want Go Hand in Hand
In Needy Cases That Cry Out for Aid

and we1-

BACK TO SCHOOL: Township officials concluded a four week course on the nfcd for coordi-
nation of all municipal departments in event of disaster or a nuclear attack. Left to right,
Thomas Swindlehurst, Civil Defense Director; Mayor Ralp I'. Barone and George Meholick, Busi-
ness Administrator.

Local Officials Study
Simulated Nuclear War

W00DRR1DGK - During, - ._
tl»e past four weeks, Township!
officials, led by Mayor Ralph!
P. Barone, have been attending;
classes to learn what to do i n i r j l . rr\ wy
case of disaster or nuclear ex I i c l l l l ^ 1 0 J L J C
plosion to safeguard the resi-i •
denU of the Township. | WOODBRfDGE - Allied Old

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE Christinas
is just throe weeks away, and
many more donations will be
needed if the Township's need
icsl 100 cases are to be taken
care of Ihrough the 23rd an
nual LEADER PRESS Christ
mas Fund.

To date, but $G97 has been
donated to the fund — a long
way from the $2500 to $2fK)D
needed to adequately take care
of the families some of which
have 12 and 13 in a family.

Donations received during
the p âst week are as follows:

$250
Front"* Perth Amboy Friend

$100
Chevron Oil Company

$25.00
Amonymous, Wo6dbridge

Township Jaycees
$20.00

Mr. and Mrs. George Yates
$10.00

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.
Hanna, American Legion Aux-

iliary, WoodlM'idgp Unit 87;
Scwaren History Club, Court
Mercedes, Catholic Daughters
of America, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Rueseh Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Grieiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Pichalski, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Weiss, Pickwick
Club.

$5.00
- Lillian Sails, Ladies' Auxil
iaif, Colonia Fire District 12;
Lucy F. Gregory. Mr. and
Mrs, Robert G. Jahn.

$2.00
Anonymous

No solicitation is made for
The LEADER-PRESS Christ
mas Fund. All donations are
voluntary.

Twenty-five cases have been
cleared through the Recrea
tion Department to date and
added to the list to be aided
through the fund — if a suffi-
cient sum is donated. The
LEADER PRESS does not use
any of the money for expenses.
The staff donates its time..

Let's review some of the
cases: \
Cit.se No. 14: The man of

the household is dead There
are three children, including
a set of twins. The mother is
ill and cannot work.

Children Need lielp
Case No. 16: This case con-

cerns five State Ward children,
three boys, ages 9-13-14; and
two girls, ages 12 and 15.
Welfare Department says:
"This woman is doing a won-
derful job and giving these
children a good home.. Maybe
you can make their Christmas
merrier", j
Case No. 17 is quite a simi

lar story. This woman, too i
is taking care of six1 foster \
children through the Bureau :
of Children's Service, She
gives them quite a comfor- <
table home — but there are j
no little luxuries — such as j
children need at Christiflas i
time. There are twin boys, !
age 11; two boys, ages 8 and
9 and two girls, 4Vi and 7.

Needs Operation
Case No. 18: In this case

there arc three teenage boys,
wards of the state in the
couple's care. The man is
about to unbergo a throat
operation, the woman is ailing.
Case No, 19: The head of tbjs

household was recently releas-
ed from the hospital He has
started work, but because of
his health, cannot work too
many hours, so income is very
little He has a wife and nine
children, ages three to 15 to
take care of. Christmas won't
be Christmas unless that bas-
ket arrives.

Case 21: The husband is seri-
ously ill. Was hospitalized and
recently discharged but is un-
able to work. There are two
school-age children.

Will Von Remember?

Case 23: Concerns two elderly
women who live together. The
older one has moments of se-
nility, but as the welfare ex-
plains it, "she is very nice".

Money is very scarcp and wel-
fare says "they would like to
he remembered". Will you re-
member them?

Case 25: Mother and school
age son, The mother is ailkig
and has had previous opera-
tions, She is due for another
operation1 after Christmas.
She is very worried and hopes
'someone will make Christmas
happier for her son.

We have several casfij Iff
elderly women living alone,
with no one to care whether
or not they enjoy Christmas.
We hope our readers will show
that they care.

Donations to the fund should
be sent to the LEADER-
PRESS, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridges Checks should be

drawn in the name of Leader-
Press Christinas Fund. ,

Baskets will be delivered
starting promptly al. 8:00 A.
M. Monday morning, Decem-
ber 23.

Allied UlU hllgllSll,

Administrators
Of Township Get
Library Service

Barone Clarifies His Position On
Alexander's Department Store

WOODBRIDGE — In the age: WOODBRIDGE — "We have,office — in other words, a city,Hill Dairy tract, the mayor re for the land. You lust don't
of the "information explosion", I spent a great deal of money oniwithin a city." j plied: "No!" . s»y okay just because someone

No Investors ' "^s ' s a '^ before," the mayor i says he wants to plop down
stated, "at the moment Alex- here. We must invest something

* h a s b e c o m e exceedingly dif- surveys to find the best way to
d l * l i t « "

Yesterday, tb- *£
Civil Defense tr'aining exei

* manufacfurer o t

and

i

•I am especially proud to wel i f i f,ul t f o , n e e x u c r t t o keM)idevelop the claypits area", T h ,. , to
Staied' " a t A"t m o m e n t A e x : h e

•ome Mli I ™-l F-rf.:- todav "A '™ , ,. e p, , 7 Mayor Ralph P. Barone said at! , . , ' i k ^ k * T imi • Iu a n d e r s wouIc l "* 8 n m " " ^ ^ >"
ttuT T. cause just

which was held in the Town-
ship's Emergency Operations
Center in the Police Building's
basement,, involved several hy-
pothetical emergency situations
that had to be handled by the
various department and divis-
ion heads in case of disaster.
The instructor for the program
was Fernando A. Herrera, Field

sevefiM other food products, is'ycstcrday marked the opening of "* n ' s particular Help-of in-1
planning to erect a 60,000 squarejthe Fox Woodbridge 'Bheatre and quiry. As a result, the special-
foot structure on Markley .Streetjon Monday initial operations
in the Biair Road Industrial!started at the new'Eastern Air
Park Mavor Rnlnh P Rarnnp linoc nnmnlnv " "Park, Mayor Ralph P. Barone
announced today at his weekly-
press conference.

The food processing firm, ac-
cording to Walter Barlow, its
vice president, will employ ap;

proximately 75 people, 15 of
whom will be office help. Win

Coordinator for the Rutgers field ,J. Finn, the Township Di-
/ • • • t i l T l **.£*%.*% m j± *mkn£K I ' * - _ - . _ . - . . _Civil Defense staff,

Guests who viewed the opera-
tions during the simulated
emergencies included officials
from the U. S Department,
New Jersey
County Civil

d C

and Middlesex
Defense offices

and Cornell University's Civil
Defense Division.

The simulated emergencies
included numerous fires and acv
cidents which in turn created'
severe traffic problems. The in- •
cidents were then followed by;
simulated nuclear explosions!
over Staten Island which sup j
posedly caused great fires at

[rector of Industrial Affairs, has
estimated that the Allied Old
English firm will increase Wood
bridge ratables by $500,000.

The firm is presently located
in Newark. The mayor said the
company plans to close its New*
ark operation. .

lines complex."
Continuing the mayor stated:

ist now turns to toe selective
bibliography, the infaex, and the
abstracting journal in an at-

weekly press conference
teing questioned regarding Alex-
ander's Department Store which
is endeavoring to build on the

the future and make

was shown in the centro
ratable but it ii not tiic besi.iand the most exciting uie« o(

m l d i Wr a u b , e f o r t n e lland in this community. We
sphere, private investors did not l p o r t a n t ! n i n g i s t o t h i n k ol the | need better balance Which Means
come forward, until the ' * ed-1 future and what is the best usebetter ratables."

Maple Hill Dairy site, acrossi tu re;
erated people came into the pic

tempt to cope with the rapid stores'

from the claypits The latter
is being developed by Federated

..W e would be proud to have
Alexander's mat we don't think!

Condition

"We are constantly active i n ! d i s s e m j n a t i o n o£ n e w k n o w
attracting new industry through
our Department of Industrial Af
fairs and it is truly a pleasure j Now the professional admin-
i. _ _ _ J.l__ _ _ l - - _ 2 _ i ' > | | . . . . . .4 . . . . . • «

jit is the place for it. Based on Described as 'Fair*

ledge.
"You just don't bring in rat - Our experience, there is better

ables at any cost", he continued.!use for the land", the mayor
"I do^'ot know of any profes-went on.

to see the culmination of these istrators in the Woodbridge s i o n a l P l a n n ,e^. w h o w°u!? r e t ' H e a l s o sai(1- A l e x a n d e r ' s ! Kennedy
activities when new structr ommend additional retail out- would be an immediate ratable £H""activities when new structures
are completed in the same week
that new firms announce their
plans to build here."

The mayor further revealed
that he expects to announce
a "half dozen new firms who will

Township A Municipal Govern-
ment will begin to receive a bi-
monthly annotated bibliography
compiled by the Free Public
Library of Woodbridge. En-
titled "The Current Civil

build here within the next four!Scene," this bibliography will
k d d,._

'months.

Recreation Dept. Named
Finalist In US Contest
WOODBRJDGE — The Towny g ]

all the oil refineries along the i ship's Parks and Rgycrcation De
Arthur Kill including Portlpartment has been selected as
Reading and Sewaren as well j one of the finalists in the 1068
as municipalities, both north!Gold Medal Award program set
and south of the Township. Al-jUp to honor the nation's out
though this "blast" did not [standing recreation and parks

the United States regardless of
size. I also wish to congratulate

i contain book, periodical, and
pamphlet materials, recently
acquired by the library, on top-

lies of interest to those in local
j government. Such subjects as
municipal finance, city plan-
ning, computers, future trends,
juvenile delinquency local pol-
itics, and urhan^ development
will be included in the first is
sue

WOODBRIDGE — Former
is "rest-

in John F.
Hospital,

Mayor
j ing comfortably"

ommend additional retail out- would be an immediate ratable, : ^ " " 7 ^ o w m T a heart a
fits of that magnitude in thCjbut then the whole area wou.d ̂ M o n ' d t a his homfandt
same area.

The mayor explained that the
last Master Plan was adopted in
1960. During the past several
months it has been upgraded
and the new master plan "is now Hess, or Eastern for the

Monday at his home and is
in "fair"'condition. He is being

"Would that be best for the i attended by Dr. Edward Par-
turn commercial.

town, winding up with one typeitenope Colonia
of thing"? He asked. He said „ .. • . . " " » . , .
h$ visualized such buildings «s ^ e a n ^ T

h 's. c
t r ' a ' m

a n d

H h W&^&>*S*JSin its final stages."
"When the first Master Plan

w^s adopted the claypits were
described by planners as waste
land with no forseeable use",

Hill Dairy site. president,
k ih

inp , g
Newark without Zirpolo's pres-Asked by the press if there;ence. H i s attorney. Edward Ben-

were any other sites on which ^ W i U i a m s w a i v e d ffi t .
Alexander s could locate, the | r i g h t t 0 b e p r e s e n t .

Suspicious Officer

Halts Station Theft
WOODBRIDGE - Patrolman

Warren Searles is credited with
halting a robbery at George'*
Amoco Service Station on St.
George Avenue, near Roanoke
Street Monday night.

Taken into custody on a com-
plaint of larceny was James
Dennis Kennelly, 25, 75 Haven
Terrace, Parlin.

Searles reported that while pa-
trolling the area he noted a
man standing in front of the
cok'e machine. The patrolman

J . | 1 1 1

d d h b l k dr o d e a r o u n d

p
1 1 1

major mentioned the 50 acres

to
Barone said. "When the Centro- of t h e . Matlack tract on Route
sphere plan was outlined after]J.. an,d ' h e ftte adjacent
much work by our own planners fern's Department Store.
and Victor Gruen Associates, A s k«l « there was any truth

i ^ d i d n o t ^ n
( ? i d e r j t bi« ^ i

i !* t h e ground they saw use for Matlack tav
maygratulte,

Frank Murphy, our Parks and] "The Current Civic Scene"
Recreation Director, for this [will keep those in municipal
recognition so clearly deserved government notified of new li- there wouK
because of the many outstanding'b';a7 acquisitions on topics re-shopping a

ii

ted the same man drive a sta-
. , _ . . , n . ,. . t ion wagon to the back of tht
A former Colonial Pipeline of: g a s station When Searles inves-ficial, Fred Stewart, testified

Tuesday that a total of $150,000
was demanded from Colonial to
insure the firm would obtain
building permits and casements.
He testified that $50,000 of that
sum was demanded as a cam-

tigated, he found Kennelly try
ing to hkte on the floor of the
vehicle. T'he officer found that
the coke machine had been
forced open.

create a radiation hazard, ac-
cording to the exercise, it did
•'destroy" the Public Service

department.
The annual- competition isentire year."

activities offered to young people
'and adults alike throughout the

power station in Sewaren caus-fijon
ing a power failure. In the ex-!cn[ '
ercises, all communications and
other electrical needs4 were
powered by emergency genera-
tor systems. This simulated ex-
plosion was then followed by

3 r r d ^ P ° ^ r S : ! «*l Medal Award winners for;^~-

aiwther nuclear explosion in
Lambertville, N. J., and the ex-

c, Chicago, an independ
n profit membership or

ganization, whose purpose is to

those holes for underground.01" sa 'd h e ha& no official notice
parking. The concept was that:f£ f"ch an option, but that "he Mign^on^buttoii^StewaVtes- 2 N I ) S I L V E « S T AR
there would be a medium size!had h e a i d t h a t s t o r v - t o° • i tified regarding 'meetings he FORDS - Capt. Jack H.

center and then other; Questioned as to whether he hadi said he had with Zirpolo and Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
• - • • - • ©avid Jacobs, 6 Marie Road,

stationed in Vietnam, has re-
ceived a second Silver Star with
Oak Leaf Cluster, for gallantry

lated to local government, buildings would be erected such: any communication with (he j Jacks and regarding demands
e which are presently available as high-rise apartments, a cult-iFederated Department Stores I for1 money he stated were made

jat the Main Library, 800 Rah- ural center, theatre, hospital, li after Alexander's announced it by Jacks. He said he told Jacks
way Avenue, Woodbridge. brary, municipal building, post'would like to build on the Maple it was "extortion".

in the field of park
aud recreation management will
receive solid bronze plaques,

in all sports activities.
Discussing the announcement,i

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said:

iwards in thea w a r O s m t n e 1,000.

The finalists' entries arc bcin?
'"I am proud to point out that;further reviewed and screened

eroiscs called for the Township o u r c n t r v •« 'h,c o n l v °"c f r u mf\° s c l e c t -the-ulUmaJo winners.
to face a serious 'radiation fall i N e w •*«** t() b e smglcd out as Announcement of the winners
_ . • : • • " . . nnn nf thu 10 rin:thctc in uitt; m</l w i l l ho marip :>out crisis requiring various
shctler coordination activities.

one of the 19 finalists in this pro will be made at the annual Gold
gram which is opent'lo all rcm-a- Medul Awards presentation

The Township has 20 'major il0ti anc* P a r ks departments inllou^ton, Texas, in February.
shelters, some with capacities j
for a few hundred while others!
range as high as 15,000. Two I
shelters to be added will be the
I less Building and RonsonV
which alone will house 15,000
people. Many private homes
with .sturdy basements had lo
he "used" to augment the ma
jor shelters.

At Hie end of 4he, exercise,
Mayor Barone, as chief execu- i a l ' v magazine sponsored by tin
live, conductee1 an evaluation1 Free-Publ ic Library of Wood
of pie course and came to the'bridge, lias been published Cop . .
following conclusion. ies are now available to the pub l o n i : l ^>K- JOJO).

(1) Municipal government is • Main A n r> anu aiij
an essential part of the entire br*!1L 'h U l H ' a l ' u ' s ' " t h* : , w l l s l u J ' i I o N C OF.C BOARI>
i-ivii Hi>ri>nL'<a an/i , i ; . . , d o r ,,»•! 1 iu» itiuftuznic has been p u b
i iv i i de i ense and u isas ie i eon ,. , , . • , ,. i u / o n n n f f i i i r i ^ rr,.i. ... .
. i .- • hsheit ft iirovidc a forum tori w u u u i j m f u r , — it'll iiir
ti-ol ope ra t ion , even in a na , . , , . . . 1 ) IO,V1IIL a I 0 l l " u " "
tional emei'ijeiu'V W o o d b r i d g e . T o w n s h i p teen ayer .S |have been elected to llir llnari

; " . 'Who h a v e somelhiiiH to sav , a n d ' o f D i r c r t o r s of the WIUMIl»ri<I•••
( J ) I he re is a need to e s l a b - . w a n t ( i l i R , l s l u r t . ; i ( J , , . u t o n . , . , . . . , „ , , „ „ „ .,,, ,

hsh antl m a i n t a i n a p e r m a n e n t s l s t s 0 ( , ) ( H ,U .V . s i l ( l l . , S | ( ) l l t , , ,,(1
 I U I I 1 " « ' ( " u i m i l l l u t l l U l

h m e r g e n c y Opera t ions Cen te r . , j ; l | a l l l | pol i t ical e iMi imcnlarv ; a r r :

(3) An e m e r g e n c y c o m n u m - liook, p lay, movie HIK) n i u n l re Stephen .1. Mezar . Nul iol . '

ica t ions n e t w o r k is of m a j o r iiii v iews, and fine a r t . , Venezia, Jusi 'ph Os t rower . . Vii•

T h B seeouil issue will he p u b g e m R i c c i a r d o n e , C a r l A. Klein

fished in the s p r i n g Any stu i n E . j r j , ; d v v a . 4 i k ' n u k . .1

Library Issues Literary
Magazine For IIS Pupik

WOODBRIDliE — The first is .be sent to Richard (irceiic al ilu
sue of "Write In and SpeakX)ut",rMain Library, 800 Railway Avc
a new high school student Jile.r nue, Woodbridge (ti34 5101) «r

Jack Formnn, Henry Inin.i.

Branch, til)7 Iiiinan Aveiule, Co

portance and needs further
[U'ovemenl,

(-1) Additional
should be scheduled'in order io s r

incn'ii^t' tivf Township's emer vucouiayc'
cauabihtiei, 'Jiiajjazuic.

spnnii. Any stu inj, j r

exercises di-nt of junior and senior hijjhi ', (,
Imnl u",t' in the Town- hip is ' ^

1 1 1 1 1 • s ' l

Cunl

T o w n - *ijj>

should, click

Heri'ick,
Driscoll, Wiiilield lc'inn
MeCiillev. Il l uud Frrd

IT WAS \ DAY Ol Sl'(i.Ul I ' l l M S : Sunlj ( l.ius cjiiic lo luivn Sumlay al'tcrnuoii, uiulri tin- auspi<es yf Ihc Hrdia i ion Ocp.iniuint. .uul thousands uf
M i u i i ! ; s l i ' i s I l i i i i l M . l i n S l i r f l i o t ; , I j K i m i l l i n i k , n H i e i u i l i K l a i c i l t ; t ' l i ( l i ' l i l c n . ' I h c | > , i u d i ' w o i i i u l u p u t I h e \ h m u l | l . l l I l i i l h l l i m . I I I I I M - , j t l l l M . m i r l ( . i l | ) h I * . H j -

i l i n e i s s h i i t v i i s l i u l , i i i •• h . t i i ' U u i l l i l \ i i - I v i u i ' l r M I H I I - p . i i l I I | , I I , I I : ; C g i u i i | > o l ( l i e l . i t i n \ . i i l n u i r i s H u i K . H I I I M K I h i m I n ( l i e r c i i i i i , u r l u l l / u l l o i h . i l i m i i v

i d O n ' . i l l . H i . i i ' h e u n i u | i l r . i i , » ' ( i i i i r c i t n i n i . I I I I I I I I l i l . t a m i l l a m l d i V I u r t e n s i ' i i a u H ( n u i r i l I ' n ^ l i l c n l J o M p h N ' t ' i n y o ; S a n u C l a n s l J u i c | > h S u i W i l t - i # 1 l l l e T a i ' k l

.VLIJOI i i a iuuv »ud CIMIIHilm.ui (.IMJUJC Sniiili. S a n t a d is i r ibuted |ui t \ IMJ|IS [O his )<»iuig
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News Drop
Carteret aew» tteatt tt photograph • » !
left at Trta Pinto Stop, «4 COOIM Atai
Cartcret, opposite Borough Halt, t r CM Ipr
matlrd direct to main office at W &rms\
Street, Wowftridge, N . J.

TEN CENTS-

SAKTYJJRSj
Carteret's School Guards

(Directed by Sgt. Frank Versegi

Carters Store* Primp' (Busy Schedule St. DemetriUS Parish
tor Christmas Shoppers^Vor ^ . ^ y ^ ^ y r ^ .

Cite Notable Progress
.« AKTKRET- With Thanks

KiviriR melted away for an
olh('r year. Carteret busi-
» ' '^« arc hurriedly complet
mti decorations as the Chris!
'"^ shopping season begins in

Many of this year's arftf. Jewish CdltCr
mas parties are being given , , , „ _ , „ _ _ _
earlier than usual Clubs and i f-ARTERET - A gala even
societies holding meetings !lnK '* h c i n 8 plained for New
<-ariy in December are com- !Year'" E v e al the Carteret Jew.

v hours nf work and riol
I " - arc being fiiven to estab
'' I)mi! atmosphere for the
l!"l»liiy. Early indications ar.
'•'••" Mai l mores will have a
banner year.

Ami while the stores arc
^hapmj. up for the customers
| i : l r l l « large and small are
""""J arranced by all sorts of
' " K i m i l i

bining the s e s s i o n s with
Christmas gifts. Some call for
exchange of gifts by members.

Other parties are fot-, ch.il-
lren. As usual Parent-Toacher

jish Community Center. Music
d

j y .
i and entertainment will be pro
vided by Steven Phillips and his

j Society Orchestra.
CARTERET — The annual'iTs, St. Demetrius P T A . and and the move of church

meeting of St. Demetrius Ortho joiner organizations — the Sister ieations. Members of the
„ . . . . , . . „ dox Church of Carteret, waslhond of the Blessed Virgin, St.[arid officers elected for th* cut-
ne icmus hot and cold buffet M r i ) a s t S u n d , y a t s , Demdri 'Ann's Auxiliary, St. DemetrUtsjrent fiscal year are: Johnminis arrznaa narlin. ~ / H,, ..,: i • | • . . , . . • lll'lll 1HM ouuuav <ll .11 urnil-ll I-: mm » nu»iu«i.r, vji . u c iu ru iu '

o ps arrange parties of th., w II h ?crvrf including setups u s C o m m u n i t y C e n t a r W i l h J o h n , „ , „ • . club, the Planning Comart.
In Carteret schools, there is jperson Money mustbe paid b y ! L M ^ - P r c s i d c n l o f l

h
he h o a r d °J m i"C e ~ ™ n t r i b u t l n S to t h e

A willi ttrustees, opening the proceed achievements.ilready evidence of the Christ 'December
mas spirit. Rehearsals have hold your
been started for Christmas jry to contact Harriet Wurzel at
programs and decoration* are 115 Swarlhmore Dr. 541-4812. . . „ , , , •
being made for the school (Tickets may also be purchased i l n E *'!h R e v- *athci" M e l e e h as.

The improvements required a
(offered the invocation and was considerable outlay of finances

and a loan of fifty thousand dot
lars was granted by the Perth

a s

l p | |

ky. president. John Litus,
president, Stanley Phillips, re-
cording secretary, Michael lfa>
gella, financial lecretiry, Mrf,
Ann Muzyka, his assistant, Peter
Prokopiak, treasurer and MlcH-
ael Muzyka. assistant; the audit-
ing committee: Andrew Hsdufi,

l lk i S t t a

A Record for Service

ifroni Janice Dembv 969-0770 | c o chairman. Other members ofjAmboy Savings Institution lo
'Herman Nydick 9690707 andI t h c Presidium elected were Mrs . a d d to the balance left from the Michael Dobrowolski,
Irma Lebowitz 541-8513 ' Y o u ' A n n a Trueh, and Mrs. Kay Sym [preceding and the income of this Stek, Richard Harrow,
will be delighted to "ring in" c n ik, secretaries of the minutes,;year. With the help of the mem-
the New Year with all your land Mrs. Marie Kubick and Mrs.
friends at the Carteret Jewish i A n n Muzyka, inspectors of elec-

tions.

bership and church organiza-
tions, trusting in the guidance of
the Divine Providence, the par-
i.sh is looking with confidence to

| i . , , . menus ai me uan

ifciints tttsgerald Leads March of Dfnu*!Community Center.

' W here for 25th consecutive year. ' Jsc '^SS 5 & 'SS!- Z ^ j t ^ T V
hSr ( p S H X S G Ka^o^mte^Z t by^Un.TKp" recording
heir parent . ' e ' a > N o v e n 4 , r i g 6 8 The p a r i s h n e ! s c c r e t a r y . Michael Magella, fi

gerald

— For (he 25thI He said the day for the doorL r i ,
Z Z i J ^ l ^ * *»r campaign ha, • ' ^ m, F tz i

is heading Carteret's

f Di ii

noti heading Carterets
March of Dimes and he m a y i e t i 5 ^ A

ôme sort of r d f l taium
<*** eqler

for
and

under the
M.

of [Istated, made remarkable
L1 sort of record for"bnaev'^'iament are planned in W M Heching, Mrs. Bella Hech ;rPSS with the cooperation and!

!? £r$5>£ $?* m y W U O n r the-drWe l° " l se "acrSs3' ^ C ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the|hiS ass.tant ajso
' c m m S l FlUgiafd the " ™Ch " P°S S 'b l e- ; S l l n d 'V School. I church. St. Demetrius Commu browolsk. and Peter Prokopiak
•r day. "And as you know,1 Mr- ^'mgcrald, a custodian

Wlzna and Donald , , _ .
grievance committee: John-Do-
browolski. Stephen L e i Icy,
Simon Chelak, Peter Meka, W«).
ter Konowka, and honorary war-
dens: Constantine Mynio, Paill

Other reports were presented Kawensky, Michael
Plans Outlined

John Lesley outlined thfT'Pt.
of activities and improverMnk
ifor the current year

amortp! others the
tion of an air conditioning ayt-

•my brother Joe directed .....
•rlnw." before he died, for a period r e t i r e t l

of six years."

nday School.
The Sisterhood of the Carteret nit,y Center was remodelled and

enlarged The old air condition
The Sisterhood of the Carteret ,

Carteret school system [Jewish Community Center has enlarged. The old air condition-
five years ago after be-jannounced that the Gift Shop' lnE systcrr 7/, replaced by a

ing employed for 42 years. He [for the Chanukah purchases n e w o n e- N c w a r e a v*s added to
*1'11 W O l u l k f t h j i 1 1 b d j l n e parking »P a c* »n order to»P a c* »n order to

on behalf of the auditing com-
mittee. With the gross income
of $140,528.82 and expenditures
of $129,723.39, the ' alance for
the fiscal year amounts to $10,

1805.43. ,Because of his active interest^1'11 W O r l u a s a c l e r k f o r the j will be open during Sunday j l n e - . - - . - ,
in the March of Dimes appeals : s c n ° o 1 board on part time ba&is.!School hours on December 8th accomodate the people who are}
Fitzgerald, was named a mem' He has long been active in|an( l '^th, and on Monday even u:sinR tno. Center for different so-;

,her of the board of directors of, community affairs. He was! ing December 16, 8:30 p. m., the j c l a l affairs. I
the National Foundation for In- chief of Carteret Fire Depart-''light of the Sisterhood meeting.! The parish sponsors Sunday;Rev. Father John Hundiak, pas-j The meeting was closed by a
fantile Paralysis. ment in 1931 and s^ved as; December 4th Wednesday iSchool and another school initor, on the state of the parish,iprayec of thanksgiving offered

Submit Reports
Reports were submitted hy

tern in the church, the paving of
the parking space by tha Center
and also another on the property
across the street of the church
and called upon the member* of
the board and committeea to qo-
operate in all activities, tnistfjig
that all affiliated organizatioM
will continue to help.

Aides Named president of Carteret
Mr .Fitzgerald announced that N o 2

H i i

Fire Co. and every other Wednesday, [Ukrainian language, the B
thereafter are lectures in Jew- and Girl Scout Troops, and

. v ' ; ^

IKS. \NN SUtOWKA, « M of CartrreCs al»lf , fhoo| Cr<Msin|t
K looks alter th« safety t>\ the children attending St.

Higgins, of 12 Capp Street, He was a member of the Car i sh learning and traditions and
will be chairman of this year's teret Board of Health in 1931 «>n alternating Wednesdays are
Mother's March. The co-ehajr-'.Active in the Division 7, Ancient,classes in Hebrew for adults,
man will be Sal Turner, of 360rder of Hibernians. Mr. Fit?:-',5(>1.n. groups are conducted by

school in Ukrainian dyncing,
with the help of a group of teach

Boy and Rev, Father Peter Meleeh,
assistant pastor, on the activities
of the youth, the program of the

by Rev. Father Peter Meleeh.
Thereupon a dinner was served
by the members of the Sister-

Sunday and Ukrainian Schools,hood of the Blessed Virgin.

Park Avenue
ITS.

Both are teach- gerald once served as State Raf>bi M. Heching.

School at' High
president.

and -s.
Julius Sostazko VFW Auxiliary J * W a r n e d

On swindlers

Cub Pack 83 Sets Good- Will Project

ary
CARTERET ^!r°rTS*M?^ CARTERKT - fiol a .vhab

CARTKRET — 'Vue (ti"si
meeting of Cub Pack,, 83 wai
liold Tuesday pveriiif;. Novem
ber 2(1 at
Lutheran

ui Hott uall,
Ampler. Foster Bart-i ing the need fur ro operaliott"'
Bezzek, Paul. Bezwk.jand offeritig his services to Hie

_.., Brian Dunn, Jef !Pack. Birthciay acknowledge.
W Z'(HI Kvangelical | f r e y E v a n s Timothy Fainham.i ments were made and a baloon
Church of Cartcret. Charles Goldberg, Robert Kiel, relay followed.

CARTERET - Julius W. So-. CARTKRET - Final arrange ^ y looking house you can't af- * ' « % " ^ ° ° ."» »' ' ' " ^ X
stazko has been named assist- . . ^ " ^ . L / ' . ' . f ' . , l .j'wd to paint? High food bills !"«• ^ v ' t } ' L . ^^J'nT'

W / C C D A \ ! T '" ant treasu''cr and doctor of menU have becn coml'leted b^ getting you down?
\ y ^ f i I I I I 1 I ; financial accounting at the the Ladies' Auxiliary, Star; Answer yes to
" • " -^ -*- •"-*• ^ - ^ i. 1 i . • Chicooee Mamifarhirino Cnm- .Landing Pnut 5.1 U VVW fnr HIP tinnt anH unn'rr =

the Invocation. The Offic-
'ers introduced by Cub Master

both ques -j Harold Van Woeart. were Leon-

te, Martin Klose, Paul Mensin-
ger, Mark MLsdom, John Peosl,
Walter Poesl, Eric Richert,
Randall Staughback. and Je(-
frey Van Woeart. Of the above,

W . a of New Brunswick rc^rl-d th.- l..,s ,,f Ins wallet 1"-.1?lJ8a°- v i c e T ' d * m of ad
pany. it was announced by John Christmas party, to be held De- for two of the biggest swindles | m a n . Vern,;n K l o U e Treasurer-

of Johnson & Johnson. 5 with Mrs. Lucia Wood in

l"'iuid Zaleiki, of n Ash Street, reported the thrli of a Stale University, Mr. Sostazko
A graduate of Rutgers - The charge. The bus will leave the

, , p d h hri of
H tud alarm ctock from his truck parked in front of is a native of Ford City, Pa.

He joined Chicopee in 1952 as
post rooms at 6:30 P. M.

Christmas gifts are to be din-
a cost accountant an* was pro-j tributed at the Roosevelt Hos

using BB pellets smashed two windows in (he new moted to Cost Department su-jpital to disabled veterans. Mrs.
1 High School on Washington Avenue. The value of pervbor in 195?. He rose to Florence Ambrose is chairmen

General. Accounting Depart of the project.
ment supervisor in 1958 and! R e f r e s h m e n t s „ _ _ _
lepartment manager in 1959. T h e n e x t m e e t i n g w i l , b e hf| ld

In 1961 Mr. Sostaiko was;Dec. 16 at 8 P.M. , at the post
named assistant controller for|rooms.
divisional accounting, and in1

* * • 1964 became director of man
• placed obsctne pictures un the siura^e shed of the agement services Yule Purty Will
at ihe Carttret Park. The drawing and writings were j[ e j 5 a member of the Na

done with red spray paint and the pictures are about , t o n a | Association of Account follow PTA Session

• • e wag estimated at %iw.

riuMl M. Gregw, I Caoke Avenue, rcporied the ihtft of
<< Irom ia fr»nt «f U s home. It HIM recovered by Patrol-
>'ircbka la froo. of 51 Lafayette Street.

.ever perpetrated on an unwary i H r y' B e z z p k Secretary;
iconsumer: home -improvement T h o m a s I)unn> w ' e b l o L e a d e r ;

• Monty Misdom, Awards and
Thousands of homeowners I Birthdays; Jean Evans and

faced with peeling paint oriBrenda Farnham, Den Mothers.
J curling shingles are easy marks .-— •
for itinerent pitchmen selling j
no-maintenance aluminum sid-i
ing ("Won't cost you a thing j
if you get a neighbor to sign
up.") And housewives trying to

Jeffrey Van Woeart were wel
coined as new members of the

December 23 will be the
Park's Good Will Project. The
Cub Scouts will earn money to
make purchases for food to ha
donated to needy families dlk
signaled by the Church, The
Pre-Pack meeting will be held
December 10, at the home, of

„ L _ , ,Hardd Van Woeart, Cub Mai- '
C l l b P a c k- ter All parents starti** their

Neighborhood Commissioner, children in the Pack must at-
Mr. McDcrmott addressed the tend this meeting.

squeeze a steak into a cramped
were served.! '00<' ^ d g e t a r e a soft touch forI o o d Geezer salesmen. , , e s t e r 3 a h o s a u i l | l i s w c k ^

Those who fall for the siding j postal authorities are still look-

lush.

I t IMC.

# e r a received by police over ihr weekend that
were h a r a u i o i workers going in and out of the plant

ants and serves as a member:
of the Board of Trustees of thej CARTERET - The Holy
First Presbyterian
Avcnel. [

Mr. and Mrs.

Church of I Family PTA will hold regular
hl i Sd

Sostazkn, the
former Helen Toth of Cartcret,

v.olsky, 15 Matthew1 Avenue reported that lw>th of his cars live at 44 Elm S t ^ Colonia,
II ransacked. Two briefcases containing insurance pap-
taken. CHESS CLUB ACTIVE

monthly meeting on Sunday,
December 8 at 2 p. m. Follow-
ing the business session, the
PTA will hold the annual Christ,
mas party. All members will
bring gifts for exchange. Tbe

at 3

No Bids Yet
On P0 Branch

CARTERET — Postmaster
Lester Sabo said this week

New Year's Eve
Fete for Legion

CARTKRET-The annual New

pilch usually find they can't
persuade any neighbors to pay
53,000 for a shoddy siding job
that a local firm would do for
half the price

Customers of food

ing for bids to operate a con-
tract postal station in West Car.j
teret.

Yule Seal Sale
In Full Swing

CARTERET — With the ra-
pid approach of Christmas,
Cartcret residents once again
have the opportunity to com- |V.ar's Eve Party sponsored by
bine cheer with year-rouni1 Carteret Post No. 263, The Am-

erican Legion, will again featura
the music of Johnny G.

plans frequently find them
selves out in the cold, too.

Investigations have shown
that many foodfreezer custom
ers pay as much as $1,200 for
a freezer worth $350.

James Stamatares who opera-
ted the contract agency, gave it

freezer I up December 1, because of other

health protection.
The annual Christmas

campaign is under way. Pesce
y

Tickets to the public will fa*
i Land Friendship" is the thetie available at The. AmeHca^ L*

represented by the 1968 Christ, " " ' *

Wortfc, Ma of Mr. and Mr«. Clifford E. Worth of
V I Mderiek St., Carteret, U one of SH freshmen enrolled at
^ I niversity of Tamp* & b '•'••

"'"Hi it a graiaate of Carteret High School and plans to

™L „ L /raff le will be conducted
CARTERET — The Carteret o c l o c k

Chess Club meets every Thurs I j
,day night at the Library at 6:30! Sixth and seventh graders^

Woman Is Hurt;
Car Hits Home

CARTERET — Mrs.

interests.
The postmaster said the agen-

cy is operated for the benefit of j working the year round, Hght-p
the residents of the West Car-
teret section,

"It -saves them a trip to the
main post office" the poslmas.
lei- said.

mas seal.
Christinas seals are the holi-

day symbol that keeps on
i i

! PIROGISALE
CARTERET -i- A pirogi sale

[will be held at St. Elias Church

ing tuberculosis, emphysema,
chronic asthiha and bronchitis.

Golden Age Club
Sets Yule Party

CARTERET — Plans have
P. M Any adult willing to vol- will present the Christmas pro-,Rose 49 of the Mobile Trailer<h a | ) t h i s w e e k A d v a n c e o r d e r s

• ~ — - —' 'L - ! - u -J u Court.. 1501 Roosevelt Avenue, a r e r e c c i v e d f r o m Thursday tounteer his services for the Chess
Club is requested to contact the
library,,

gram and the sixth and seventh
grade mothers will be in charge
of hospitality.

' •• Kirst Cla»s Kevin P. Walsh, 1«. son of Mr. and Mrs
1 Walsh, 109 Daniel St.r Carteret, completed a meteoro

"^server course Nov. 22 at tin.' Army Signal School, Ft.
nil, N . J . • .

'••• the 19-week course he was trained in the observation,
i.uion and compilation of meteorological phenomena at

'"m away (root the weather station.

Phone Rates are Reduced
For Calls to Vietnam

was injured last Thursday when!
a car careened 145 feet into her
trailer,

Mrs. Rose, knocked uncon-
scious to the floor, was treated

noon
•

SET YULE FETE
CARTER EM' —

for back injuries at the Me
morial General Hospital in
Union.

The annual
Christmas party of the Carteret
Woman's Club has been set for

[Monday, December 9 at 8 PTjM.
T h e e ill be e x 1

The car was operated by Ar-
h N ki

1( ^enlatlvet ol Junior Achievement of I'nion County
1 nieret are among the more than sou national business
nive» wfaa Mday taaagurated JAs 50ih anniversary at

among th
F»funive» wfaa Mday taaagurated JA
:hl' ^•'Idorf-AitorU Hotel, New York.

CARTERET — A call to Viet the first three minutes and
nam costs less now, but if you;for each minute overtime,
"am uTlalk with a serviceman! Person to person calls still BROWNIES TO MEET
there during the Christmas and cost $12 for the first three rain- CARTERE — A meeting ot
Ww Year's holidays have him ulcs but each additional minute, the Brownies will be held at St.
". ,, o u i.s reduced from $* to $3 The Elias Hall at 6 P.M. tonight

Fir.it Aid Scmad have received cards ' » • South Vietnamese government, (Wednesday.)
M , n advanced first aid course Ncw Jersey Bell advises h « t i w l , i c h operates telephone service!
01 a n men and women serving in Viet : in t h a t e o u n t i y , has introduced

There will be an ex;ehangft of
thur Nagy, 30, "of 70 P u l a s k i | ^ _ '
Avenue, according to police

been completed bj the Carteret
Golden Age Club for a Christ-
mas parly to be held Sunday,
December 15 at the CWV club- 3L-ived basis. Ticket
rooms in Jackson Avenue. | a t u i commitments by post m a j | ;

The club recently elected the!hers must be made upon
following officers: Joseph Vivci.lof the post letter.
ros, president; Mrs. Mary Lu-j All commitments

gion Memorial from December
Only 125 couples will be ad-

mitted, said chairman WalteV
Kwialkowski.

Tickets are available frorti
vice commanders Frank Black:
ford and Louis Ilk. '

The doors will be open to tba
public from 9 P.M. on Net*
Year's Eve. All tickets mu*t til
purchased in advance. A hoi.
buffet will be served at 11 o'clqck
and a cold buffet from 2 o'clock*
The music will commence; aV
10:00. ...:^'-

Kwiatkowski said tickets wfi|
be sold on a first come, flitt

, p j
kaskiewicz, vice president; Mrs. j made by December 17.
Katherine Radigan, treasurer;

must*y>3|||!.

and Mrs.
retary.'

Anna La Rocco, sec-
Meat Sale Set
By Ladies'1 Aid

Many 'Stumper' Requests[dl^Zis^S s»;

1 ••1|'-abeth General Hospital.

1 n The rejiilar meeting will be held at * r.M.

| n e a a n d w in , h a t e o u n t i y h a a

nam b,e encouraged by their s i m i l a r r a l e changes

to call A com
^ n s p o k e Sman said difficulty

/ m locating service personnel in

""" •"K receive bids December 18 f»r the «ale
and other rolling qui

Until 1K>7, servictmen could
call home only from Saigon.
Calls can now b« placed from
hospitals and bases in Ton Son

R h

In a Day of a Librarian
CARTERET — The middle

P s Hit Tmt «L of the Firlt Presbyterian Chart* will meet
l f in l> u I . J . ; . . . i i . . _u.,^/.Vi hall>' M. today at the church hall.

"I'-eting Ftrit Slovak C l U w * W""""1'* C l u b wU1

, t|,e Slovak ClubrooiM.

Will Entertain

Disabled Veterans
CARTERET — Carteret Past

No 263, The American Legion,:
and Auxiliary Unit, will be co
sponsors of a pre Christmas par
ty for the guests at the New Jer
sey Home for Disabled Veterans
in Men|o Park, says Jacob Haul

Jca'nTeFephone i Teiegrflph Co.,' i"'^Vevery "uTs."' c'allers"'in7y» : l lbeek . director of the home.
will introduce station to station s t i l l r e a c h o n | y le |e l)honos j»\ The party will feature enter

the After today, calls also can be
The rate change by the Amer-|ma()e t 0 l n e u g from rj8 N«ng.

ganan Reformed ChurcaZl
| have their last prc-Chr
meatsale1 Wednesday,
nor H in Betlilen Hall, 60 <

, , ,. , ,Avenue. They will prepar
arranged numerous book titles ! c u s l o m B r y l hree kinds of,:

aged woman walked up to tlie i within seconds. ! ganan style sausages,
information desk at the Car : "Of course" she told herself Early advance orders'
teret Free Public Library j almost immediately. This was 'quested They may be

one of the easier twisters to
decipher.

•She led the uncertain woman
to a nearby shelf, selected a

"Can I help you?" asked the
librarian behind the detje.

"Well, yes," the woman
said. "I would like to have the
book "Pi'ogrttfs of the Pil-
grim's Bunion."

Not a wrinkle of a smile
showed un the face of the Ii
brarian. Instinctively, she
knew she "had" one. The pro-

q y y e
with any member of
ciety, or Mrs. William Bt;
president.

volume and presented it with I
a question couched in subtle \ltlUU tuny IS

callinu which is expected W s a j , , o n and the immediate vicin tainment with skiu and songs,; speetive book borrower was
save U. S.. customers $121,000 an U y
nualiy on t i l l s between the U. S. {^si ye 8 r more than *8,0MJsinging. (Jroupa wishing to vol
and Vietnam

The

refreshments, and community' another of the amusing people
known to the tUff as titley

icall* wer« compleUd
* U i d S t t d

entertainments should

filed
icall* wer« c o m p l e U d a j

with th*- * e United States and Vietnam. 'contact Commander W a l t e r
T l tetrilKittoki t Th A e i c a n

l t a l , Name Society IMIeral
CpnT

today Th
'wt calls wert at The American

i)m the Vietnam «nd, raUier U s i o n Memorial nightly-after
13:30 P. H.

m.

twisters.
"Let me see," answered the

attendant carefully as the cir-
cled the desk. Her mind
•ought out, transposed and re

diplomacy.
• "Here we are Pilgrim's
Progress" by Bunyan. That is
correct, isn't i t?"

"Bless you people" the cus
tomer beamed. "Why, a person
just has to ask tor any book
at all and. you know where it
it right off."

Back at her desk the librar
ian fervently wished thai was
always the case.

.Postmaster's Plea
CARTERET -

.ester Sabo today urged.
i public lo mall their Chrli

and Hiuuiukah greeting
or next we«k. ~>;

The postmaster o l d port*!-
employee* will have an ' '
mense job to (U> aad
can't do it without f tu
operaliun ol the



•HOMlOWNIRSi

Wrrlnrsrlay, Drrrmbrr 4, 10fiR LEADEIM>RES8

BORROW $22OO
HEPAY$49.72A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
additional
cash!

(.1 A UK

3R2-7400
t RPIIMSWH K |OM'-. nlVFR

257-8000 - 244-5400
MODERN

ACCEPTANCE CORP
] 1 M WARM AN Itn , r.l ARK, N I
,-K] HIi.MWAY IH, I AS1 BRUNSWICK, N.J
ni ) / i HiMs rtivf n. N I.

l i l t . Chip. II. PL 1969BMMI

VOUGtT

* 2 0 0 C L
J75OO

Ami
•I Not*

135583
2711.67
6779.19

10,168 23

fio

"2260^
'45720
U2.99
169,47

hit Iniuranu Avuliblt on All Lgint

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
RE-HNAN< Ifl«*~-

ISELIN ITEMS
Allrr Ciillihcrtsnn

riillfi (Ink Tier lln.nl

Ixelin. N. J.

Telephone !i4ll MflS

Tliur- rl;i >. V ;ill I'. M , in F lrs lT . M., In Ihe school cn^-terlH. Team, ipnnfioiorl by St f 'cinl ias ing in another part of the huiM-
I'II sh\ Icrian Church, 12115 OakTIir rvcnf is open to memhers will defend ils Mid Atlantic ing on Grand Avenue.

Itiiiid 'inly, who may tiring tine frieml Slates Championship Sunday anil • • *
<<i j^aincs will be roiulurird faeh. Admission by identifies Monday, Docombrr 8 and 0, at Thp\ somi monthly meeting flf

Thurvlay nitilit at ConmvRnlion'Hon cards only. Atlantic City's Covcntion Mall, the Indies Auxiliary to Voliin-
Be.th Sli i lom hiiildinu, !H1 Cooper • • • Tlrkets1 may be obtained from |C ( . r p| r f . (j,y No. 1, is scheduled

'le Avenue, boglnninR at 7:.'lf). Men of St Cecelia's
' n o p p r A \ r i i u r ,'tni
H m i l i ' i ; n i l I l u i s l i n , i

^'UI'.IHV^ ?•,"' \vr'll •'r;^l'i'<VM|I will' A niflctlnK of ,the First .\i,r,m<Mnhers nf |h,. parish lire ]o ihe Knicht
!,<• worked on Uv ihr women S f l u ; l ( l ^ a ( l ( ! l ('"rl»s is set f,,r participate in the monthly Not- Union County Conference title.

Thursday, 7 P.M., in Ihc s<|iind. l t l r a l Adoration in St Murv's:

The annual I'.nok Kair will li
hi'ld at SI Cereli.'i'
nesday, Thursday

r\cciilivr hoard 'if Iselili building

Holy Coach Al Campana, at 2831380. fnr Wednesday, December 11. 8
|Nfime Soricly, an W<>ll as oilier For the second cohserulive year p>. M , in Ihe Green Street Kire-

j(l memhers nf the parish lire lo ihe Knichts have also Won the house'Hall. '
• • • •

. , The Wehelos of Cuh Scout
477 lincnln llii-hwiv ( ; h l l n h ' I V r t n AH>boy, Saturday, A m f r | i n j , ,,f Christ's Ambas ,Paek 249 will meet Wednesday,

cafeteria.
• • • *

I.Padars and don mothers, "f

from 2 to ') A.M Cars will leave
churcli parkinR area at

sadors Yiiulh (iroup has been
seheduledTor S u n d a v , n r c m

'her 8( fi P.M . at Isolin Assem
hly of (Sod.Church, corner Coop

51 HO M l MOfM. I

School Wed Athlclie Assneialirm is set m Male community residents, be n (

and Krulay m(.,,t Thursday ni^lit, at 8, mtwern the aces of IS and 21. are:y\ M

duriiiR school hours in I,ounics Knij^hls o( t'nlumhus Hall, eligible lo join the volunteer, • • •
JI.UI. Silllon Sirrot. 1'a.eiil, u e (Iraflil Avenue unit. To apply they may nltrnd, The Junior High Fellowship of (1|. A v c m | 0 „„,, B c r k l > | Boule Cub Scout Pack 48 will meet
invited. • • ' any of the weekly meetings or Kirst Presbyterian Church will v a r ( | ' WVdnesdav, 8 P. M., in the First

m w t l n K • • • 'Prosbvteria'n Church, 1Z»» Oak
Fellow i T h p S ( , n j n r j | j g h FpHowshi,) nf Tree Road. Plans will be Com-

* * * A iiiectint! of I he lifldlcs Auxil nontnri. ftiehard Miqlioraln rap liave. ils semimonthly mci
s of the Women's Mis iary to VFW Post. 2C,?,C> is schrd t a j n ) n r Charles Carew. his as Saturday, 7:111) P. M. 'in Fc
Duncil will hau- their ulwl for Thursday, « P . M . , i" sistcknt. ship Hail of the church, 1295
fleeting Thursday, |)e P"«t hcaiKiuarlcrs, Itoule 27. • - - . . ; • ] • , . , , , , l { l i a , |

sionary Coun(
monthly mei
cemhor 5, 7:43 P.M., in tin

Uselin Assembly of God Church

Oak First Presbyterian (^hurrh williplrteri for the Christmas

Hoy Scout. Troop 47 will m
A danrc will he sponsored b\ ;

Cecelia's C.V.O Friday, H The Golden Knights Football

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
INCLUDING-SATURDAYS

SLACKS
Thousands!

All B|KH inlly p r i c e d !

. O.95
f (j

Smart in *l vie ami price,
llack^ ami rack* tn <-lnui«e
i n c h , i l iri "l'EHMAISENT
I'RKSS Motlds.

KHKE ALTERATIONS
and tapering

SHIRTS
Dross and Sporl

S HI « r I r »t style*, ever!

annuls \ all Hoic-ori, IIHI.

l u i t l e s and Mock Turtles .

All ((Hiriliiiating c o l u r s ,

^ ft Jill t. here.

SPOUT COATS
and BLAZERS

All

39'

% OUTERWEAR | SWEATERS
All f*|lc<-inliy priced

14.93 ,„ $75

When llic. wratlirr j;«'t» enlil,

you'll keeji warm! \11ti1p1e.

|̂ . otirl top-(jialii leatlieri, ton.

Come eliooie from our great

from *10
The ^realcM ^Ift from tlie prcal- (.

esl selection, ever! 1'i^luiel-.

Ktiipen, pflttctli«, M>litl». Every ,(|

style, color alid jir-c. All great

buys ! •V r '•

Ml tlie *l_\ los. Single
.mil doi'ihle ln'1'a-ted as
urll us Milwariliiiiis! All V "';V\i
jjrrat Inns!' ' T ^ \ V >

YWYW (Llf/i-TimO
ALTKRATIOIN'S"

SUITS
All specially priced!

rn.m O V "

11 -h le- lender ''['iilWHril
-uil^ aii'l lilt)'1'1 Wool

N -ni l - . T h e f>i'ralcii| ,1
1 . • i jori in a l l *tj les, [alirics >•]

id 11111 >i«.

MIKK (Mfr-TImp) U!
AI.TKRA'I'IOINS t

TOPCOATS iin.l
OVERCOATS

l o l l ' , w o o l . I i n i ' - l i | i i a l i tv a n d

tjB|> t a i lo r in (£ . S l \ | r « a m i l u b i i r * »

t<i liMiii 'ft t l i e I M M I I n n s o f ' l l i e

"eason. ' CO-9
F H E K ( i i f e . i in . i ) o y

ALTEIIATIONH

Give A

(,ifl Certil

Avullijhlc hi uny tuiunutt

W(t* will exchange any

Any (ilft May He I'Aclian

IU-fdic Or Aftrr Cluisini

Buy Now Pay Next Year
OPEIN A U(M,|;iLS CIIAIU.i:

12
CREAT STORES

TliftOUCHOUT

* NEW JERSEY

INSTANT
CREDIT

MOMIIS
TO PAY

'X&/**

ROGER
(T)

I I IT IT 1

174 SMITH ST., PEUTU AA1HOV - VA 6 5!>.r)9
\\\\ HliOAl) ST,. VAM \HI 1'H HI 4-3-474

FKliti - t S l i IIIM A S J' \KK AMI SHOT PLAN _ I R I i E

SKHMS THROl (.HOI I MW JIUSKV; i:ii/Hl..ili, III ufi.-l.l, IU.k.i.i,ai V A|..rrl*ti>wn. Nn<llr.iii.- I1,,.-.,;, I'. 1 \ , „ ! , , , . . I ' l , , m l u I . I . I ' r . n l i - • Vnrk. J.-r«<-r Cllv.

meet Sunday. 7:30 P. M., in Fcl
lownhip Hell.

• • *

The monthly general member
ship mpetlng of Ihf PTA ol

School 15 in scheduled (nr Moo-
! dny, December 9, II P. M.. at th#

h on Pershlng Avenue.

of Flfst Prcsbytcrl«rl

Brownie, Junior and Cidptte
OIH Snout trnopg, sponsor*! by.
8t. Cecelia's PTA are schedulfn1

to meet Wednesday, 7 to' l:&o
P. M., In the tsNlgned clais-
roomi of the ichool.

• * •

A meeting of the Sinn Out Mid
Hlewx County, a unit of "Up

f'hurrh will rruSPt Mondiy, I With People" It scheduled for
P. M., In Fellowship Hall. Wedncaday, 7 P. M., at Knlghu

• • . of Columbus Hall, Grand Ave-
The PTA of Kenhedy Park nue. The group also m»etg Sun-

Hehortl 24 will have a general,d»y», i P.M., at first Prfisbv-
mcmbmhlp mpetina Monday, 8 terUn Church, Pelkmihlp Hill.
P. M., at the school, Goodrich . . .
Street and Middlesex Avenue. The Plfst Aid Squad will con-

• • » duct blnao flatties Wednesday
The IsfclUi Fife and Drum!night In the squad building, 477

Corns will meet Tuesday and| Lincoln Hlghwuy, beginning at
Wednesday, December 10 and 11,11'^- . . .
7 P. M,, at the home nf Josephj
Painfer, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

1 • • •

Rplnhart Thorsen, scoutmaster
of Boy Bfcotit Troop 48, will meet

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band1

will have a rehearsal meeting
« lo. 7 P.M., in
of th

;with members Tuesday, 7:30 l o n S{teei'
In VPW Post WK Hall,

Route 27,

] A meeting of the St. Vincent
do Paul Society is scheduled for'

;Tue«day, 1:30 P. M,, In Room!
107 of St. Cecelia's School, But-
ton Street.

Holy Innocents
Have Speaker

PERTH AMBOY-Mn, Nlth-
alie M. Lawler, executive dlfec-

Members of Boy Scout Troop, tor of Raritah Valley Unit, New
49 will meet with Scoutmasterl Jersey Association for Retarded
N f a r i o Aurisemma Tuesday'Children, was guest speaker at
ni«ht. at 7, in Knights of Colum- the regular monthly meeting of
bus Hall, Grand Avenue. i the Holy Innocents Society Mon-

' < . day night at St. Mary's, Perth
Bingo games Will be conduct Amboy.

ed Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's The New Jersey Association in
Gourdes and Fatima Halls.-«Early i a non-profit organization, that 1*
bird games will begin at 7 and!currently helping over 200 chil-
rogular games at 8. * dren in its programs. Mrs.

• • • j Lawler outlined the nature of
The Mothers Club of Boyi these program*, including: four

Scout Troop 49 has set its month preschool classes: two day-care
;ly moeting for Tuesday, 7 P. M.,j centers; two activity centers;
:in Kniqhts of Columbus Hallj a n d o n e d a y camp,
Grand Avenue. It Will be held at! Also "Happy Timers," a
the sa,me,time as the boys' meet weekly dance and social for

J young adults; a Winter bowling
league; Summer Camp pro-
gram in July; and a Summer

^soft-ball league.
• Mrs Lawler stressed the need

for additional funds In order to
expand andA create other facil.

CRUISE HEADQUARTERS
For compltlt ralortdtibn,
truin to B«f ml/da, Noilau,
lh< Cdtibbtan, M«dlttr-
rdnean, Hawaii, Round-
thcWorld. Aik for l r t»
d«icriptiv« liltratkir*.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

World Wide Travel

Hpti-lililts Since HOT

p .
ities for the retarded children.
Further information may be ob-
tained by writing directly to:
Mrs, N. M. Lawler, Raritan
Valley Unit, N.J.A.tt.C, 1014
Livingston Avenue, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Fred MeKenzie, president of
the Holy Innocents Society, pre-
sented a donation chgck for $100
to Mrs. Gertrude Redmond,
president of N.J.A.R.C. Raritan
Valley Unit, on behalf of the
members.

There:* A Difference
When a gal sneezes it's a sign

she's catching cold. When she
yawns it'g a sign she's gotten
cold. . '

Malnstieet, Baltimore

XMAS
I CLUB
I JOIN
I NOW:

i
1

1̂
1969

and

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

I MAC1IE CHIPPKNDALK TRAY
J J4 x 11 Mat-hp Tray specially treated fur hardness A
j] (lurabiUty. Guaranteed alcohol proof. Popular Florentine

jj yold type decoration.

* *

• 5 I'llfe B A N K T H A T ( i l V I y S Y O U RICH C A K F l i T S K R V I C E .

! 'cARTERIiT BANK
tiiul TRUST COMPANY

"(•rowing with Caiiuiel Since 192a"

M A I N o i 'Tin:
2(t Cnoke Avenue

B\NMN(; 1IOUU.N
l)«ily » A.M. J P.SI.
l'riday 9 A.M. H P.M.

l'i: PARKING "LOT

f DRIVI'MH*
Mun. - I Inn 5. 3 « P.M.

KRANCI1 Ol 1 ICE
Carlcrei Shopping Center

BANKING ItOUltS
Duily i A.IV1. • 4 P.M.

Iriday 9 A.M. 4 P.M. &
« P.M. 8 P.M.

WALK UP WINDOW
Mnn. I i i . 3 P.M. 6 P.M.

MI:MHI;K I I:DI:HAI. RI:SI;J{VI; SYSTKM AND

1 LDK.VL Dlli'OSIT INhUMANLli CORPURATlUN
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King-McCabe Wedding
Held In Woodbridge

MKS. RAYMOND AI.IOXANDKR

<PhoLo ny Bclas Sluilio) \

Miss Linda Ann De'Luca
WedsRaymondA lexander

\ I
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST WINNERS: In School No. U, Fords, are pictured above. The two tots in the front are Robin Ped-I
erson and Cynthia Ginria. In the second row arc Robert Simon, Lynctte Simon, Mirhcle Zudonyi, Lyman Slggelakis, Michelle I
Marches*-, Sylvia Zilocchjo and Mrs. Stephen Harkay, safety chairman of the School 14 PTA. In the rear are Patrolman Wendell)
Doll, head of School Safety Patrol; Scott Wilck, Peter Shanchowsky, John Lefkus, Igor Kostecky and Robert Pierson.

AVENEL — Miss Linda Ann
De Luca, daughter of Mr. ami I
Mrs. John B. De Luca, 27 Clark
Place, was united In marriage
with Sp. 4 Raymond F. Alexan
der, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mand Alexander, 134 Freeman
Street, Woodbridge, Saturclaj i
P. M., at a nuptial Mass in St.
Andrew's R o m a n Catholic
Church, Rev. Chester C. Gc

•necki officiated at the cerempnv
Miss Barbara M De Luca of

Avenel was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Marie E. DeLuca and
Karen A. De Luca of Avenel,
both sisters of the bride.

Serving as best man was Ou\
Nemara of Woodbridge, Ushers
were Joseph Beyer, Old Bridge
Jerry De Luca, brother of the
•bride, AverJel; and Charles AICA
ander, brother of the bride-
groom, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Alexander is a 1967 grad
uated of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by Ron-
nie Bag and Envelope Co,, South
Plainfield,

Her husband is a graduate of
Woedbwdgo O » f r S g T O T
l f

MRS. LAWRENCE F. KING

bwdgo Oenw»EfrSgTOoTr
class of 1966. He is currently
stationed in Hawaii with the
United States Army,

After a wedding trip to San
Francisco, California, the couple
will live in Waikiki, Hawaii.

Christmas Party
To Highlight Meeting

COLONIA — The annual
Christmas party will highlight
the meeting of the Colonia Can.
cer Club scheduled for Monday,
December 9, 7:30 P. M. at
.School 20, Claremont Avenue.
Mrs. R. J. Evans will preside
at the business meeting.

Members are asked to bring
;rab-bag gifts.

At the last meeting, held in
he school,'the dark horse prize
/as won by Mrs. Edward Win-
3rs. Hostesses were Mrs. Ed-
rard Baiireis, Mrs Edward
Calanta and Mrs, John Terzel-

MISS JO-ANN HUNT
(Photo by Thomas Studio)

end your year
on a happy note

Dectmoar l i our musical month
as we c»!eb'8t« Christmas and
lie* * W i . Parties, dances, mu-
sicals, carols, special entertain-
mont. Sun deck*, heated enclosed
pool, i n rink, 2 game rooms.
Twin Bads and brat from $7.50
hit., tlUb Mod. Am., each. Ask
about 3- and 7-Nlght Inclusive
Plans. Writ* or phone 609-345-
1211. For reservations only call
609-34M4W 001 L.ECT.

TO WED IN JULY: — Mr.
Mrs. Melnert O. Hunt,

74 Lockwood Avenue, Wood-
bridge, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jo-
Ann, to Allen Hornyak, 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horayak,
2fl Maplewood Avenae, Colo
nia.

Miss Hunt graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1962 and received a B. S.
Degree from Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, Teaneck, in
1966. She is employed as a
second grade teacher in Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Hornyak graduated from
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School, also in 1962, and re-
ceived a B. S. Degree in Busi-
ness from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, in 1966.
He js employed as a buyer of
Junior coats and suits by
Blooniingd ale's, New York
City.

A July 19 wedding is* planned.

HEPATITIS DANGER
Dr. ,John H. Walsh and three

colleagues — all of the National
Institutes of Health — report
that transfused blood obtained
from paid donors carries a
special risk of transmitting a
subtle form of .hepititus that pre-
viously went undetected. A two
and one-half year study was
made on 68 patients receiving
blood from paid donors.

FORDS — The First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge was
the setting Saturday at 2 P. M.
of Miss Susan Dorothy McCabe,
ami Lawrence F. King. The Rev.
Lewis E, Bender officiated at
the doubie-ring ceremony, The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ira McCabe,
34 Bersey Court, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. King, R.F.D.
#t ,Car Harbor, Maine.

Miss Ann Larson, of Ford
served as maid of honor and
Mrs. Lawrence Weinberg of Ed-
ison, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Linda %IcCabe,
sister of the bride, Fcrfds, and
Ellen Hadley of Woodbridge.

James B. Sargent of Bar Har-
bor, Maine, was best man. Ush-
ers were David King, also of
Bar Harbor, and John Ciuba,
Jr., of New Brunswick.

The bride wore a satin gown
with detachable train and long-
pointed sleev.es. She carried a
crescent shaped bouquet of spid-

er mums -and pom-pom daisies.
The attendants wore brown vel-
vet gowns with ivory chiffon
velvet bodices. Their sleeves
were long with crocheted trijp
which also edged the neckline.

The attendants carried Colo-
nial bouquets, the maid and ma-
tron of honor's being yellow and
bronze carnations and pom-pom
daisies and the bridesmaids yel-
low carnations with daisies.

Mrs. King is a 1965 graduate
of John P. Stevens High School,
Edison. She attended Susque-

anna University, Selinsgrove,
Pa. and is employed at Bam-
bergers, Menlo Park.

Her husband is a 1965 grad-
uate of Bar Harbor High School,
Bar Harbor, Maine and a 1968
graduate of Southern Mam Vo-
c a ti o nal Technical Institute,
South Portland, Maine. He is em-
ployed by the Improved Machin-
ery Corporation, Nashua, New ..
Hampshire (subsidiary of" In. g
gersolI-Rand). at

After their yveddtog trip they
will be residing in Nashua, New
Hampshire.

BPWto HoldAnnual Yule
Party at Howard Johnson

Immigrants find
scarce in Canada.

good jobs

WOODBRIDGE — Carrying
out a tradition stalled ten years
ago, members of the Wood-
bridge Business and Profession-
al Women's Club will donate to
the LEADER-PRESS Christmas
Fund instead of exchanging gifts
at its annual Christmas meeting
to be held at Howard Johnson's
Chez Pierre Thursday, Decem-
ber 5.

Mrs. Agatha Graham Loyaea-
no is chairman of the affair
which will feature individual
table decorations. Each mem-
ber will be presented with Christ
mas Carol books, complete with
piano music. Mrs. Loyacan's
husband, James, owner of the
Highland Park School of Danc-
ing will provide the entertain-
ment.

A short business meeling will
be held after dinner, irfrs, Eliza-
beth V. Novak, president, an-
nounced.

Ball Tickets All Sold
All plans 'have been comple-

ted for the eighth annual De.
butante Ball to be held Decem-
ber 27 at Brunswick Inn, East
Brunswick, for the benefit of

the BPW Scholarship Fund and
other civic projects, according
to Miss R u t h Wolk, general
chairman, Mrs. Ann Caso, ticket
chairman, reported last week
that the 5Q0 tickets issued for
the affair have been sold. If
anyone would like to attend,
they are asked to give their
name to Mrs. Caso at the Wood-
bridge office of the First Bank
and Trust Company. If there
are any cancellations, tickets
will be sold according to the
order on the list.

An outstanding souvenir pro
gram has been prepared. The
Debs will also receive many
valuable gifts.

The next rehearsal of the De-
butantes will be held Sunday
at the Trinity Episcopal Fellow- !>
ship Hall, Woadbridge.

Capes for evening of fur or
heavy silks are in favor. An at-
tractive evening coat is featured
by pleats on the sides, which
make for a flared bottom. High
necklines and long sleeves com-
plete the picture.

NO HAPPY
HELLO...

, , . t» ever quite equal to the
warm welcome extended to
newcomers by the Welcome
Wagon Hostess.
Her smile may be no brighter,
her greeting no more cheer-
ful, but she's made the wel-
come more a work of art than
a mere greeting . . . com-
plete with a galaxy of gifts
and helpful information on
schools, churches, shops
ami community facilities.
So when a new neighbor
moves iff, follow up your
thippy hello wrtli a WHUJIM!.'
Wagon grpeliny. A HoitL-GS
awaits yuur call ut

Join Our

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

NOW and Receive FREE
A 9-inch Prescut

SAVE
WEEKLY

YOU RECEIVE
AFIER

50 WEEKS

* .50;

'25.00
'1.00

'50.00
'2.00

'J00.00

'3.00

'150.00

'5.00

'250.00

'10.00

'500.00

'20.00

'1000,00

Perth Amboy NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"-

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.
• J MEMBER' FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.'

I MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE'SYSTEM
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Iselin Pastor
Sets Services,

ISEMN - Two morning wor.
ship services wilt take plncfc at
First Presbyterian Church iSun
day, December 8, at 8:45 and
according to Rev, David I).
Prince, pastor. Rev. Mr. Prince
will be assisted by Scott Sullen-
der, student assistant minister.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 10:15 service for
small children three months of
age to tour years old

CWeh school for nursery
through junior deportment stu-
dents will be held at 10:15 A. M.
Junior High Department classes
are scheduled for 11:20 A. M..

Senior High Fellowship Will
Sunday, 7:30 P. M. in Fellow-
ship Hall.

Services and activities^ sche.
duled for the remainder of the
week of December 8 include:
Monday, December 9, 8 P. M.
Session, monthly meeting; Tues-

day, December 10, 1:30 P. M.
Prayer Group meeting *t tome
of MM. Fred Blessman; Wed-
nesday, 7, 7:45 and'8:45 P. M,
choir rehearsal for Junior, In-
termediate and Senior Choirs,
respectively; and Thursday 6:-
45 P. M., Ninth Grade Com.
municants Class Transporta-
tion for the prayer group meet-
ing will be provided by calling
either 283-0224 or 283-0924.

Mrs, Karl Janke, secretary,
reported the church office will
be open Monday through Friday
from 9 A. M., to 12 noon and 1
to 3 P. M.. Hems for the Sun.
day bulletin must be submitted
to Mrs. Janke by Thursday of
the preceeding week. .

AUTOMATIC GAS ALARM
The Army has announced the

development of a new automatic
alarm system that will warn
soldiers of the presence of dead-
ly chemical gas on the battle-
field. Nerve agents are odorless
and colorless and lethal in very
small doses.

Announcing the OPENING of

WANDA'S DRESS SHOP
13 WESTFIH.D AVE., CLARK, N.J.

TODAY THURS., DEC. 5, 10 A.M.
Christmas Gift Ideas, Largt Selection

Handbags * Costume Jewelry

QQ9 Q 1 0 9 Cloud Mon. - On* Tim. Itira Sal.
O 0 £ " 9 1 0 1 10 to 5:30 - Op.™ Fri rtl 9

New arrivals recently record
ed at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

yFrom Hopelawn, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Edward Seaman, 103
Laurel Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Francisco Musses, 117 \Wor
den Avenue; and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Benyola,
54 Worden Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. James Hrehow
sik, 218 Roanoke Street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Les
nefsky, 191 Fulton Street; and a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Tibor Var-
ga, 118 Fulton Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Chamberlain, 39
Fifth Street; and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Onderson, 21
Paul Street.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Benson, 26
Majestic Drive.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sepulveda, 67
Union Street.

NIXON'S FIRST APPOINTEE
Key Biscayne, Fla. — Presi-

dent-elect Richard M. Nixon
has announced that Miss Rose
Mary Woods would be his per.
sonal secretary vhen he be-
comes President. Miss 'Woods
has been his secretary for 17
years.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question and Answers

By HOWARD G. IIOUGHTON.
District Manager,

Social Security Administration

The liberalization of the def-
inition of blindness under the
1967 amendments to the Social
Security Act gave John Apple-
by a new outtook on lift1. He
read about the recent changes
in the disability law pertaining
to blindness.

John, who was employed as a
painter since 1950, lost most of
his Vision in July, 1964 as a re-
sult of a fall from a ladder.
Since that time it has been very
difficult for him to support him-
self, wife and 2 children. The
definition of blindness has been
liberalized under the 1967
Amendments from a require-
ment of visual acuity of 5/200 or
less to 20/200 or less in the bet
ter eye with the use of correc-
tive lens.

Now he is receiving $140.40
each month. In addition, his
wife and 2 children are receiv-
ing $140.40 also.

Although John had been log-
ing his visual acuity over the
past 3 years, he did not meet
the definition of "blindness" un-
til it was liberalized recently.
His application for* disability
benefits made 3 years ago was
denied for that reason.

The monthly benefits of $280.
80 keep the family together.

John's wife works part time
to help out with the family fin-
ances. Since she earns about
$1500 a year in her job as a
waitress she does not lose any

of her bemmls. Tui* is true be.
caude under the- 1967 Amend-
ment, a person may earn $1680
a year, without losing any bene-
fits.

The liberalization of the def-
nition of blindness enabled this

person to qualify for benefits
for himself and his family. For
further information on disabil-
ity benefits for blind persons
consult your Social Security
District Office at 93 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, New Jer
sey 08861 or call 826-4407.

The office is open until 8:00
P. M. Friday evenings to serve
those who are unable to visit
during the regular hours 9A.M.
to 5 P.M. daily.

Hess Oil Acquires
Mid'Hudsoh Oil Co.

WOODBRIDGE — Hess Oil k
Chemical Corporation announc
ed that it had today acquired
Mid-Hudson Oil Co., Inc. ol
Poughkeepsie, New York and
terminal facilities of two affiliat
ed companies. Mid Hudson is en
gaged in the sale and distribu
tion of petroleum products. In-
cluded in the facilities acquired
by Hess were bulk petroleum
terminals in Roseton and Barry
town, New York, as well as
Pottghkeepsie-.

CHRISTMAS MEETING
A V E N E L — St. Andrew's

Ladies' Society will hold its
Christmas meeting Monday,
December 9 8:30 P.M. in the
church hall, North Madison Ave.
After the business meeting re
fresh ments will be served. Gifts
will be exchanged amidst carol-
ing and a decorated Christmas
tree.

We search
the world over

for extraordinary
Christmas

Decorations!

Ornaments
( • BlDIT •>( Goldlloriu '
! • Moalcal Imtrument
; • Gam Drop

• Popconi

• Fairyland
• MnuiQ Family
• Rfd, White and Blo«
• Old FaihJomd

and Greea
n t Cold

• G l m , VeWel and
Modi, mncb tnors!

J t Bl

1 tights
JeA trtmandoui itUclisn of
Kminiatura Italian sill, nov-
jfc«lly >•!* and txtiilng iraw
Mvarittitt.

wA Fontoilic Array for Cri- |
Kativt Ditptay. All colon in]
""oil uiual ityl i i , plui all
Sthal'i n.wl

Wreaths
•s • Indoor or
U Outdoor
jjf* Illuminated
| » Colored
R» Custom
g Made, if
K you wish

• ONLY
1 SA1E
ITEM
TO A
CUSTOMER

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY &

SUNDAY

ONLY
at Wholesale

Priced

146 TIPS - FULL TO CEILING - 7 FT.

ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS TREE
STAND INCLUDED!

Reg. $24.88

OUR LOW

DISCOUNT PRICE

$19.88

Realistic, flameproof PVC* needles. Perfectly shaped, extra full
all around. Take it apart to store and enjoy year after year,
(*Poly-Vinyl Chloride).

LEAD TINSEL

:•:„"• K boxes Q l l p
box V 9vv

WllU THIS 41> L.I'. EXI>.

30 Light Miniatur*

TREE SET
All replacsabl* bulbi. Indoor - Outdoor

R<>(. tt.it 4 4A
km discount I III

ll.» lalv
WWII THIS AD IV. EKP. 12/8/68

Illuminatod — Outdoor

TOY SOLDIER
33" High — with Electric Cord

R.B. *4.B8

low diicount $3.84

WITH THIS AD L.P. 1SXP. 12/J/68

I I Light — Illuminated

STAR TREE TOP
E . , . »3.M

l*v diM-ouut
KM

wnu Tins /

1.67
L.P. KXl\ 12/H/68

FREE ORNAMENT HOOKS WITH ALL
ORNAMENTS 7URQHASED

25 BULB OUTDOOR

LIGHT SET
U.L. Approved. American Mads

C-9'i Ku'l,

WIT1I THIS AD L.I1. EM. 12/11/68

Old Fashioned Illuminated

FIREPLACE Re9. $3.99
our law
diicount

S?79
Flickers ond Glows. Full size.

Simulated brir'-c.
Mixji mis AU i.f. l.xr. r!/«/ii»

1.67
OUTDOOR ILLUMINATLD SNOWMAN

16*' — w#alh«rproof,

long laiting — with

electric cord.

Reg. $2 79
our low
discount

V 99
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Dlew Jersey's Great
Christmas Decoration

and Tree Stores!

ELIZABETH
207 COMMERCE PIACE —

351-4900 - MONDAY Thru
SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS, 10-5

328 W. St. Geoijie Av-j.—
925-6510 — Mon. to ^ot.
10 \o 9; Sunday 10 to 6

PARAMUS 141 Route 17 — 265-6800
Open Diiily 10 to V; Cloied. Sunday

BACK IN WOODBRIDGE — But this time as a speaker, was James AUowiy, former local busi-
ness administrator and now Director of the Division of Local Finance of th< State of New Jer-
sey. Altoway addressed thp Woodhrldge Young Democrats at a meeting held at Loo Horaer'i Ad
Lift, Route 1. At left is Mayor Ralph P. Baroneand at right, James A. Adams, president of the
Young Democrats.

Festival Held
By Hadassah
CARTERET — Miss Floryce,

Brown was honored as a new
ife member at the Carteret

:hapter of Hadassah Member-
ihip Festival by Mrs. Harry
Sinchansky, life membership
chairman. Two new members,
Mrs. Meier Heching and Mrs.
Ben' Goldberg were welcomed
nto membership by Mrs. Max
Gruhin, program chairman.
Mrs. Philip Drourr presided.

Mrs. Benjamin Zamost/t>resi-
dent of the Southern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah, a charming
and talented woman was guest
speaker. Other guests for the
vening were Mrs. Joseph
ichlesinger of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Tunis of Carteret.

The group is now selling raffle
ickets. An annual fund raising

project to benefit the Hadassah
Medical Organization. Two priz
es are being offered. A GE 18-
nch portable television and a
Deluxe Admiral Dual Speaker
radio. Raffles may be obtained
from "'Sny ""Haflassih member.
Mrs. Sidney Fox is chairman.

The Myrtle Wreath Brunch
will take place December 11 at

* New York Hilton Hotel. You
are eligible to attend if you are

New life member, or enrolled
3 life members, or enrolled five
new members.

A skit "A certain Kind of Wo-
man" was presented at the con-
clusion of the meeting by Had-
assah members: Mrs. Jack
Stein, Mrs. Louis Fox, Mrs. Zel.
man Chodosh, Mia, Max Gruhin,
Mrs Al Carpenter, Mrs. Sarri
Bres'low, Mrs. Philip Chodosh,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Mar-
vin Greenwald, Mrs. Burton
Price, Mrs. Irving Levitz, Mrs.
Irving Rader, Mrs. Theodore
Chenkin, Mrs. Aaron Sackheim,
Visual Aids and table decora-
tions Mrs. Win. Knifel. A late
supper was served under the di-
rection of Mrs. Sidney Brown,
Membership vice-president, Mrs
Sol Price, Membership co-chair,
man, Mrs. Al Kestenbaum, Life
Member chairman, Mrs. Harry
Ginehansky. A cake presented
Miss Floryce Brown byfcer sis-
ter Mrs, Max Grutoin in honor
of her birthday.

The next board of directors
meeting will be held Thursday
evening December 5. Mrs. Mor
ris Ulman hostess.

French nuclear missiles seen
in a few years.

Patrolman Doll Stresses
Safety Education to Kids

WOODBRIDGE — There is an
officer in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Department who
does a job that's "one of a kind".

That man is Patrolman Wen-
dell Doll, and he spends his
working hours in charge of the
first safety education program
for school children and adults
carried out Township-wide

A, native of Jersey City, Offi-
cer Doll came to the Colonja
section--of Woodbridge in 1930,
was educated in T o w n s h i p
schools and saw service with
the Navy during World War II.

"I find this job as safely of-
ficer a challenge and I enjoy
it", said Doll, "since it is the
first opportunity of its kind to
do something I have been in-
terested in for a long time".

He credits much of this feel-
ing to his jown experience as
an elementary school patrol boy
in third, fourth and fifth grades
in School #2 .

Doll explained that a great
deal of work has been done_in
most parochial and public ele-
mentary schools building up
safety patrols, giving certificates
to 417 members, showing films
and speaking on monthly safety
topics for home, and school. He
has averaged two or three au-
ditorium programs daily and
has been speaking at two PTA
night meetings a week in addi-
tibn to his daytime hours.

What satisfaction has this 16-
year Police Veteran gained?

"Plenty", continued D o l l
"Twenty-two schools in the prp-
gram have been entirely acci-
dent free and parents and school
personnel are giving full co-
operation. The patrols them-

WENDELL DOLL

selves have taken on. increased
responsibility because today
'ffiere are more children in school
and a greater traffic load".

As the father of three children,
the patrolman expressed regret
over nine accidents involving
children from the other schools
participating since September
of this year, seven of them phil.
dren with bicycles.

"Parents can help our school
children", Doll said. "Check the
route to school an8 note how
your child behaves going and
coming; obey all traffic signs
yourselves; and help us stress
good bicycle safety habits. Keep
bicycles home after dark."

This is a man who works td
help children.

Stephen Baux Gets
Alpha Omega Award

FpRDS — Eagle Scout Ste-
phen Baux of Troop 52 was
awarded the Alpha Omega Re-
ligious Award of .Scouting dur-
ing the 8:00 A. M. Mass at St.
John's Greek Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy.

The Very Rev. Mrmsignor Ste-
phen Sedor presented Stephen
with the award. Present for the
ceremony were hjs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baux of
8 Wagner Street, Scoutmaster
Raymond Hansen and Commit-
teeman Herbert Carter.

The Alpha Omega Award is
earned by fulfilling require-
ments as specified by the Na-
tional Boy Scout Council in

conjunction with the Eastern
Orthodox Catholic Church.

Stephen attends Woodbridgs
Senior High School and is a
member of the Junior Leader
staff of Troop 52.

Then What?
Angry widow (after hearing

husband has left her nothing):
I want you to take 'Rest in

Peace' off that tombstone I
ordered yesterday."

Engraver: "I can't do that, but
I can add something else."

Widow: "All right, Add 'Till
We Meet Again.' "

Bulgaria showing unswerving
"loyalty to Soviet.
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Complete
Printing

Services

Stationery

lor Every

Social Need

Whether you need announcements,

invitutions'or just Hie finest in person-

alized stationery for your own use, see

us lor quality.
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Second Grade1

Presents Play
f'OLONIA — A play entitled

"Then Came the Good Harvest"
was presented is 1 Thanksglv
ing play by the second grade
Mass of School 17. Miss Shuli
is the teacher.

The play takes place the da;
before Thanksgiving. A yoiim
Pilgrim boy, Benjamin, befn
ends a young Indnan boy, Rm,
ning Deer. ..Their friendshi
leads to the Iridnans being in\
led to the Thanksgiving feast.

| Children taking part wen
Rrian Bostie, Turek Hill, Nich.
las Melchionna, James Peni
David Rosen, Gary Schwarl?
Gregg Taffet, Dominick Zappii'

1 Juanita Angelo, frnthia Bcfu
mo, Francine Brsver, Eli mi
Kndholz and Cindy Gedman

Also, Tracey Hilts. Laun
Jablow, Barbara Lovich, Car
rissa Malmstadt, Eileen McGui
ness, Laura Orlando, Carol Pax

| ton, Kathy Seery, Lynn Sevrin,
' Cynthia Sharabba, Lori Tart-
iaglia, Susan Thorn and Yvettc
Williams.

MRS. THOMAS J. FELCETTO
Photo by Urikn'n Cottago Sttirlio

Felcetto-Ping Nuptials
Solemnized at St. James9

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Bar-
bara Jean Ping, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Ping, 178 Main
Street, and Thomas Joseph Fel-
ceUo, son of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Felcetto, 4i4-49th Street,
Brooklyn, New York, were
united in marriage Saturday, 10
A.M., in St. James' Roman Cath.
olic Church.

Miss Patricia Ellen Ping, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Raymond Zilai, sister of the
bride, Mrs, Noel De Lessio,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Mary Jane Ballckl.:

Noel De Lessio, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Ushering were
Raymond Zilai, brother-in-la.w of
the^bride, Richard Felcetto, cou.
sin ol the bridegroom, and Jesus
Gayoso.

Mrs. Felcetto is a 1964 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High School.
She graduated in 1965 from East-
ern School for Physicians Aides,
N - York City, and is-«mpk>yed

WMMMMMWMWWVWmm

T. V. Commentary
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THE DEATH OF BEA BEN.
ADERET, who had the lead in
"Petticoat Junction", caused
much speculation as to whom
the replacement would be. The
series is fortunate in having
Jean Lockhart join the cast.
Miss Lockhart is well' known
having been seen on. television
in "Lost In Spa.ce*, "Lassie"
and as hostess on one of the
beauty contests. Her role will
be that of a sophisticated doctor
who moves into "Petticoat
Junction."

BEAUTIFUL SOfiNERY will
be a feature of the children's
classic "Heidi" which is being
filmed in the mountains of
Switzerland.

ON JANUAftY THE FIF-

by Roosevelt Hospital, Edison,
as a medical technician.

Her husband is a 1964 gradu
ate of Colbjr Academy Senior
High School; Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and a 1966 graduate of Eastern
School for Physicians Aides,
New York City. He is employed
by Charles Pfizer Diagnostics
Co, New York, N. Y.. as a
medical technician.

After a tour of the West Coast
as a wedding trip the couple

TEENTH, K tim-dealing wltlrvs;
the adoption of children will be
shown over ABC, It will be en-
titled "Give Us This Child."

Awards Given
For Candy Sale

TSELIN - Cub Scout Pack 249
will have an ice-skating outing
Saturday, December 7, at South
Mountain Arena. Cubs will go
free, but must be accompanied
by at least one parent. Time of
departure will be announced.

Aubrey Clements, chairman of
the recent candy sale, presented
special certificates to cubs sell-
ing between $25 and $50; small
trophies to boys selling $50 to
$100; and large trophies to cub
scouts selling over $100.

Top winners were: Kenneth
Shaw, first; Joseph Norton, sec-
ond; and Robert McCarroll,
third. Tied for fourth place were:
James Davis, William Donohue,
Dominick Savdia, T h o m a s
Schantz. and Frank Thune.

Den 6, with Mrs. Edward Mai
ley as den mother, received a
trophy for the den with the high-
est sales. ,,

The next pack meeting willW
so be a Christmas party, Sun-
day, December 15, 2:30 to 4:30
P.M. at St. Cecelia's cafeteria.
Mrs. Jeanne Karaman and Mrs.
Marie Sasso will be in charge.
Parents of Dens 2, 4, 6 and 8
and Webelos are requested to- ar-
rive alJLaO. P-M-Jo-jet up lor
" e affair.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . . .

• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Dtllr • A.M. U 10 P.M.

BUI Graoiun. Mjr.
Andraiclk Br«., Propi.

will make their home in the Los
Angeles, California, area.

Sisterhood
Slates Skit

(or,ONIA —
Alone" will be
skit to feature

"Not By Bread
the title of the
the program of

l Bth ASisterhood o£ Temple Beth Am
at. its meeting Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10, 8:30 P. M., at the Tem-
ple. 220 Temple Way. Mrs. Mur-
iol Zilircr is program vlce-presi.
rlent.

The skit, published by Natio-
nal Women's League of United
Synagogue of America, will be
directed by Mrs Betty Heller.
The cast includes: Mrs. Rose

; Grossman, Mrs. Jeanne-Green,
I Mrs. Marcia Sarbone, Mrs. Son-
ny Zegas and Mrs. Rose Dia-
mond. Mrs. Yolette Nussbaum
will be piano accompanist with
Mrs. Dianne Hrfman as set dec-
orator and Mrs. Estelle Chesny
in charge of lighting. Mrs. Mari-
lyn Binder will be stagehand

The skit is one of the well-
known Sholom Aleichem play-
lets. Refreshments will be ser-
ved after the program.

Miss Barbara G. Shivey
Weds Joseph M. Virag, Jr.

MRS.
<ri»to By Bejai studio)

JOSEPH MORAN, JR.

No Equality
There is talk about the sexes

being equal, but who ever heard
of a housewife retiring?
-Globe-Gazette, Mason City, la.

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

Miss Patricia M. Gyorfi
Married At St. James9

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Patricia M a r y
Gyorfi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs., John Gyorfi, 639 Watson
Avenue, and Joseph Moran, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mo-
ran, 47 Carteret Avenue, Car.
teret, was Solemnized Saturday,
a 2:30 P. M., in St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church. Rt, Rev.
Monsignor Maurice P. Griffin
officiated at the double-ring ce-
remony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. -

Miss Antoinette Giordano, of
Iselin, was maid of honor, and
Mrs. bawn Hall of Woodbridge
as matron of honor. Miss Sha-
ron Sernyik, Woodbridge, served
as bridesmaid and Miss Mar.
garet Hoffer of New Brunswick
was flower girl.

Best man was Ronald Franz,
Carteret, with William Babek,
Fords, and Kenneth

velvet dresses and carried white
muffs with red- flowers.

Mrs. Moran is
Frankie's Beauty

d
y ,

Her husband is a patrolman on
the Woodbridge Police Force.

After a wedding trip to San
Juan, Puerto Rico and Miami
Beach, Florida, the couple will
reside in Woodbridge.

brother of the Brltfe, i s tisfiers,
Ring bearer was Eugene Hoffer,
New Brunswick.

The bride wore a full gown
with layers of lace and beads
and her veil was long and trim-
med with lace. She carried a
cascade of roses and oarna
tions.

employed by
Salon, Iselin.

t l

Sodality Collecting
Items for Servicemen

ISELIN - The Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin Mary of St. Ce
celia's Church is collecting re-
creational item« for servicemen
in Vietnam.

Anything small enough to mail
will be accepted. Suggested
items" are white socks, playing
cards, kool-iid, model airplane
kits, magnetic checkers, chestf
boards and books.

Items may be left with the
Socialists at the main entrance'
of the church, Sutton Avenue,
after the Masses on Sundays.

Additional information may
be obtained from Miss Ginny
Regan, telephone 548-8927.

DECEMBER 5 —
DECEMBER 11

ADULTS:
December 10

Henry Inman — Securities and
Investing: Second Series of
Lectures — 7:30 P. M.

"Electrical and Electronic
Equipment"

December 11
Iselin -» Film Program —
7:30 P. M.

"Way Down East"
ADULTS AND TEEN-AGERS
December 6

Henry Inman — Chess Club —
« P. M.

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
December It 44

Henry Inman — Library Club
- 4 P. M,

All sfhooF-age children
welcome

Lumps inside the
Her attendants .wore red imperil landing.

moon may

Prtmlum Oil. National Broad. ! • * » .
•<r«iw an all moktt of

For Fatt unit* /uil
flva iu • coJL

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

G34-2624

486-2726
"J

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of aj?e, mail-in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes: .

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
ZOGreen St.
Woodbridge N. J.
634-1111

Name Age

THE MIRACLE OF A

CHRISTMAS LOAN
The miracle of this Christmas scene is really
only as far away as First Bank. We know the
money shortage problems that beset many-
families this time of year and we like to help.
Just decide how much money you will need to
je-tireate this scene and stop by to see us. We
know you would like to have the money as early
as possible so that you will be able to shop
leisurely. We have nine convenient, full service
banking offices with extra banking hours, of-
fering loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Street

Town Phone

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDISON OFFICE FORDS OFFICE HIGHLAND P' , , ' ICl

BEUN OFFICE
71MIMIIMIMU*

r t t M

KENSMITONOFEKI PERTH AMBOY OFFICE WOOOBRIDGE O P SE
f,,i An. n* Ulijitti U. 2!4 Saltli Slr.it Main Avr *ft U , 31.

PORT READING - Wedding
vow* were exchanged Saturday
at 2:30 P.M. between -MUi
Barbara Gail Shivey and Joieph
M. Virag, Jr., in St Anthony's
Roman Catholic Church. Rev.
Stanley Mllos officiated.

The parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shivey,
33 Friend Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Virtg, 74 Longfel-
low Street, Carteret.

Miss Elaint Joan Shivey, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Mi»s Marie Virag serv-
ed as maid of honor Lawrence
Virag, brother of the bride-
groom, served -as best man,
with DennU Virag at usher.

Mrs. Virag attended Bayonne
High School and is employed
by Englehard Industries, Car-
teret. Her husband attended St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, and Industrial Drafting
School, Newark. He served two
years in the U. S. Army and !s
currently employed as a clerk
in the Port Reading Post Office.

After a wedding trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will reside in
Carteret

Awards Prcsontrd
By Scout Pack 53

FORDS—At a recent meeting
of Cub Scout Pack #53. the
following Awards and advance-
ment badges were presented:

Stephen Zegas. athletic and
sportiman; Milton SlavUc, art-
ist)- Milton Kmasnik'. Mark

Steven ,
and Michael Ilickey, assistant
denner; John Chirco, Georga
Dunkelberger. Milton Kwasnik,
Richard Guay. Glen Watson,
Larry Becker and Kevin Sulli-
van, on« year pin. James Ca-
paro became a Bobcat and Ed-
ward Jevlc a Webelos.

Mark Emanuale and John
Brew were awarded graduation
certificates from the Pack and
were welcomed into Boy Scout
Troop #53 by Scoutmaster
Peter Hladik. Mrs. Kathleen
Winters was presented with a
five-year pin.

The Pack will sing Christmas
carols at Perth Amboy General
Hospital Saturday, December 11.

r- MAKE CHRISTMAS SPARKLE WITH

Or None At All
Medical Professor — W h a t

would you do in case of a person
ating poisonous mushrooms?
Medical Student—Recommend

1 change of diet.

TREASURES
TO KEEP
FOREVER

oLeonara Irh

o \

'adon

leieweier
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J.

CHRfSTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Stare"

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9
INCLUDING SATURDAYS

—for the—

ENTIRE FAMILY

Avoid the Highway Traffic Snarls I
and Shopping Center Jams... |

'You'll save yourself lots of time & aggravation when you shop at g
Christensen's on Main Street, Woodbridge. You'll find hundreds of j
famous brand gifts for every member of the family all under one roof:
Extra sales personnel is on hand to assist you in your selections and
there's plenty of free parking space too!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRAND NAMES

EXPERIENCED, COURTEOUS
PERSONNEL

FREE GIFT BOXES
Official Boy Seoul Uniforms and Camp-
ing Equipment.

Charge Atiounli
Welcome

4 miwKimwr STOKI-
'<>: M..«)> s7,. waoimniMhw J

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING
AT HEAR

KNTRANCK
TO STORE

\
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North I#n#y
Publishing, Inc.

101 Pei Copy
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G O N G FOR BROKE?

By WINDSOR J. L M I Under the Capitol Dome I
I By I. Jimpb OribMni I

New Jersey will ease into
Mpdiraid with a law that just

federal guidelines,
d

WINDOW ^JULIAN
1 ON GREEN STREET p O |_|_/\

A former Navy nwn, and one who served in the Army during
the Japanese bombing raid over Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941,
will be the guests of honor at a Pearl Harbor Night to be held!
by the Woodbridge Elks Lodge No, 2116 Saturday night.

_ _ . . _ _ ^ • • • a • * • • • • • *

CHAPTER XXIII
On October 5. 193(5, W. A. Kin

ney, Slate News Editor of the
Stanley Stawicki, 67 Strawberry Hill Avenue, Woodbridge, who Associated Press sent me a let-

was a second class cook aboard the IT. S. S. Solace at the time ter. [t said: "As long as witch;
the bombing look place will be one of the honored guests, along craft j,ad to revive in Jersey,
with his wife and daughter. j I'm glad it picked your bailwick

Representing tiie Army will be former Sergeant Emory Van and that you were on the job to
Horn, of North Branch, who was stationed at Schofield Barracks'cover It. I want you to know I
during the raid. He is the brother of Mrs. A. Martin Mundy,! think you did a swell Job on The
former president of the Emblem Club. Mr. Mundy is the loyal coverage,
knight of the lodge. Mr. Van Horn will also be accompanied by
his wife and daughter

"mm*

The Misses Joan and Carol Carson of 17 East Locust Ave.,
Colonia, will share the Margaret Hanson Memorial Scholar-
ship at Union College, Cranford, this semester, It was an-
nounced this week by Mrs. Paul W. Selby, financial aid offi-
cer.

TEaeh will receive $500 to cover their entire tuition this sem-
ester at the college, Mrs. Selby said.

The sisters will complete their studies this semester and
both plan to transfer to a four-year college to work toward a
baccalaureate degree. Carol graduated from Eastern High
School in Baltimore, Md. in the top tenth of her class. After
the family moved to New Jersey, Joan graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, also in the top tenth of her class. They
have been honor students since they enrolled at Union College
in February, 19R7.

"Chief of Bureau Stark was
so pleased with your work that
he has directed me to tack a

s g
The program approved dur-

ing the final days of the 1968
legislature provides medical as-
sistance for the welfare client
only and not for the medical in-
digent. I! will hecome effective
January 1, 1970. a date which
has been imposed by Congress
for the various states to secure
Federal financial aid.

A full year's cost of the pro-
gram is expected to reach
$52,000,000. New Jersey will be
the 42nd State to impose such
a program on its people. At the
present time only Arizona, Ar.
kansas, Alabama Mississippi
and North Carolina have failed
to adopt some'kind of Medicaid
program. Legislation in Florida
and Indiana was vetoed by Gov.
ernors.

The program which received
Senate and Assembly approval
will take care of an estimated
309,000 persons. At that, it was

for the day coverage, although
we do not customarily pay staff
men of member papers for cov-
erage supplied during the hours
when their paper is publishing.

• • •
"For coverage like you sup-

plied, however, there is always
compensation no matter what
hour it is supplied. I hope you
have plenty more good stories
to give us the same kind of
bang-up coverage on, and there

jwill be a bonus every time you
do."

You can talk about your presidents, kings, astronauts and high * * •
ranking people in this world of ours, but do not ever forget] This and scores of other com
that the most popular figure at this time of year is — Santa mendation letters from the As-

bodus on your check this month* termed a "mini-mini Medicaid

Claus.
And, if you had nay doubts about his popularity, you should

have seen the thousands of children who lined up along Green
and Main Streets to get a glimpse of the little old man in his
red suit Sunday afternoon when he paid a visit here and was
greeted on the town hall steps by Mayor Ralph P. Barone and
members of the Council. «

Fred Zullo, of the parks and recreation department, who ar-
ranged the parade and ceremony, told me that he saw more
children on the streets Sunday than he did on Memorial Day.

Although a raw and bone chilling day the parents of the young-
sters should be commMtded for sticking out the line of march
for the sake of seeing their children brighten up at the sight
of Old St. Nick.

sociated Pres\ I managed to
treasure to this day. I "lived"
with the Associated Press prac
tically day and night over a
long period of years while I •. as

PROFESSIONS: — The 1M|
Legislature will probably go
down in history as the lawmik-
ing body who believed in up
boards to regulate a variety of
professions and enterprises.

At its final session, the Legis-
lature authorized a new State
Board to examine and license

Program" by Senator Norman
Tanzman, D., Middlesex. He
claimed it would do nothing for
the average American — the
man who is. working haTd, try-
ing to pay his taxes, keep his
kids in school and stay off re-
lief.

Senator John L. Miller, R.
Camden, predicted that in a few
years New Jersey will need a
State income tax or a "walloping
sales tax increase" to pay the
Medicaid bill. A tax strift by
the people is already underway,
he said. With the Federal Gov-
ernment requiring expansion
over the next five years, the cost
will reach $500 million by 1975.

The N e w Jersey program
would include payments for in-
patient hospitalization, out pa
tient hospital care, services o1

employedj>n the Perth Amboyj physicians, skilled nursing home
; (iare, laboratory and x-ray treat-! Evening News.

Now let's go back to the
witchcraft story. It was hatched
in Fulton Street, Woodbridge,
where a flock of housewives did
a lot of gossiping, out of which

| came out a story that one of
The police station throughout the morning was beseiged with, * « * women neighbors practic-
. „*._ „-.!!>, «.^l.:u— *U_ UA..4>n nt 4-U« M n x n J . n**J ntVln*. n « « ntrniiaA *•"• WllCliCr8IT,

Only You Can Make It a Success

phone calls asking the route of the parade and when one excited
woman called headquarters. to ask where the starting point was,
and equally excited1 policeman at the desk is reported to have
answered "From the North Pole — Where Else." ' '<

_ _ Rhodes of the Elks Crippled Kiddies Com-
j-nA^/^^SST^'-lBaAWXtim'^a^mrpv^

were entered in the Elks poster contest by local high school
students. After final judging the entries will be judged in
the Central Jersey District and winners In that category will
go on into the state finals.

That wonderful group of youngsters comprising the Mid-
dlesex County Sing Out Group have donated their first prize
money from the recent IT. S. Day parade to the Woodbridge
Crippled Kiddies Fund at the Woodbridge Lodge.

• * •
I hate to say it in this respect but I hope the party or parties

Complaints were filed and;dr
matter came be-

fore Judge Brown. The court-
room wasvpacked with women,
all pointing to one,as being, the

ment, plus a home health care
required' by July 1, 1970.

In addition, the program will
require, under strict State regu-
lations, payments for care by
licensed practitioners, clinic and
dental services, physical ther-
apy, diagnostic services, mental
and tuberculosis hospital care for
[the elderly and prescription

t p ; g
Brown, after listening to a T&t
of screaming women, berated
them, placed some on probation
and told them to see their priest,
Father Lenyi, who did, some
more lecturing on the subject.

When I submitted the story to
the Associated Press in Newark,
it was first sent out in brief over
th S i A h l twho stole two Elks Crippled Kiddies cans, that were almost full, rjj®

have a real lousy Christmas. How low can one get? >

f
the State wires. An hour later.

Donation to the 1968 Christmas
Fund, to help the-Township's 100 need-
iest cases, are comparatively just a
trickle and we would hate to believe
that this will be the first year, after 22
years of success, that we will not meet
our q,uota.

*Tĥ  Christmas Fund does not solicit
funds — if we did, it is certain the quo-
ta would be reached in no time. As we
said hefore, we want the contributions
to be voluntary because you wanted to
help]— because you have the spirit of
Christmas in your heart.

On Monday before Christmas we
hope to deliver heavily laden Christmas
baskets to the municipality's .needy.
The baskets will represent the care and
concern which you have and so gener-
ously bestowed upon those whom good

-33rttHie has evaded and ignored. In
Z them will be the brightness as though*

wire, with the result that most
newspapers in the United States
carried it.

For a week there was clamor
for witchcraft yarn. -News,
papermen and women from New
York, Newark and Philadelphia
swooped upon Woodbridge. Sun-
day newspapers played the
story up with past history of
witchcraft.

• • •

Father Lenyi, as a final blow
against the witchcraft gossipers

I watch McHale's Navy quife a bit on TV and every so often I fiave a special sermon on the

The Ladies of the First Congregational Church of Wood-
bridge are preparing for a gala Christmas Joy Bazaar which

'will be held in the Fellowship Hall Friday and Saturday.
On Friday the hall will be open from 4 P. M. to 9 o'cock

and on Saturday from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
There will be lovely gifts, fine foods, a Chinese auction,

kitchen and deli booth, handiwork, Christmas decorations
jewelry, a white elephant sale, Christmas wreaths and grave
blankets, the latter two to be sold bv the Men's Club. Friday
night and Saturday noon coffee and cake will be served.

Mrs. Frank Russell and Mrs. Allan Bjorken are chairmen
of this affair.

• • *

it came from heaven's most majestic
star which will heap to overflowing
those great boxes of Christmas food
and goodies going out to 100 bleak
homes. In it, too, will be the unwritten!
message to these homes that they have
not been" forgotten,

All this will happen only if you are
generous and open your hearts to the
needy We know that you have many ^ = p j n g ^ ^ i n street and I cannot pass him by without
Obligations — t h e r e are gifts to be pur-; calling him Captain Binehamton. I greeted him in this man-
Chased, donations to be made to the1 ner during his dauehter's wedding at the Cotillion room
Church and pet Charitable organiza- H o w a r d Jason 's Restaurant, Route 1. Saturday afternoon.
tions. But, if you try hard, it is certain i
you can squeeze out a bit extra for the'

Commander John L e w i
at

ffiaQdhridlfe Post ?7̂  Ameri-

Township's needy. * •
It is surprising how good you will

feel when you draw that check in the

can Legion has announced that the December meeting will
be held on Wednesday, December 18 in the post hall, because
of the holidays.

* » • »
Aven<ll Memorial Post 71B4, VFW will hold its monthly birth-

name Of The Leader-Press Christmas rtaV and anniversary party at 8 o'clock. Saturday, December 1S
h F d d k ill b d D i illTPnnri anri mfl i l i t tn Th* Tarter

*una ana man it to me Leaaer-

V y p y y
in the post rooms. Food and eakp will be served. Dancine will
,)e t h e e v e n t q i t h e e v e n i n g w i t h commander Frank Lsw<oia
, ) e t h e e v e n t q i t h e e v e n i n g w

20 Green Street, Woodbridge. It Will offline the vocal entertainment.
make your Christmas brighter and
vour heart lighter

, Yesterday's Children

1 Various explanations are being of-
f e r e d by various "experts" to explain
•' the rising crime wave among today's
• American youth. Most of the explana-
t i o n s blame parents and society to a
—large degree, and obviously this is true,
Tas it always is, but that is missing the

point.
Looking back and wishing parents

. had done a better job, or that society
_had been different, won't change or im-

prove anything. What must be faced
today is the responsibility for checking
the crime wave, in the interest of the
vast majority of law-abiding citizens—
despite errors in the past.

European parents have said for a
generation now that American chil-
dren were the most spoiled in the
world. Those who have lived in both
the old and new worlds know this is
true to a degree. In this country in the
forties and fifties far-out theorists sold
millions of American parents on the
Idea of never saying "no" to junior. We
raised a generation containing too
many monsters because of this fad.

"-The annual Christmas nartv for crinpled and retarded
kiddies will he held in the Wnodhrid'e Elks Lod«e en Snnrtay,
December 15 from 1 to 5 P. M. Chairman William Rhodes
again reminds parents that they must" accompany their
children to the affair.

There are, in addition, a number of I
youngsters who have been misled by
cheap political plays for votes on the:

part of politicians and sensational lead-'
ers—plays which blame the majority
for all pf life's evils and inequities. As
a result, we have in this generation too

• Mrs. William Miller. 242 Grove Street, tells about the time her
young son. Dowlas, left her a note on the table "Mom, I have
a very bad headache and stomachache. I have taken Iwe aspl
"rins and a class of milk and gone out to play footbll."

' * • • .
Mrs. Millie Miindv: "What's this I hear about vour son,

thp draft".., enim,' direct from basic training straight to the
Pentagon?" • „ '

Mrs. fiopriell;i Mat-Tver: ''•it's true enough, but it didn't
do him anv gobd "

Mrs. "'M,dv: "Wh-it do von mean?"
Mrs. Maclver: "Thev wnnMn't accept his resignation!"

subject which also 'eceived wide
publicity. His topic brought
m3ny letters from other cities.
Some praised him, others de-
nounced them. I prepared the
sermon for him from material
rolleded Jt Jhe 42nd 5L.. New
York public library,

* * •
The witchcraft story died

away after the priest's sermon,
but I learned a great deal from
New York reporters about syn-
thesizing news.. Their hocus
pokus by-lined' stories about
Woodbridge witchcraft were 90
percent a saloonkeeper's imag-

! ination. .>•
• • •,- •,..

A neighborhood Hungarian
saloon provided the headquart-
ers for the press corps. The
saloonkeeper, always with manv
steins of beer under his belt
was the main source of witch
craft color, most of which was
pure fabrication.

PARAGRAPHS

many martyrs, bitter at the world and: vat4fd and (inlarfil'ri

convinced they can provoke violence
and defy the law in behalf of their per-
sonal crusade.

PRESIDENT-ELECT'S SUITE
Washington — The White

[House has announced it has re-
it real nli'.'i<ik"l enliiif nlace nn Route 130 in Hi"htstnwn. (served a 20-room office suite in

It used to be the Old llirthts Inn and has been enmnlptely reno-ithe Executive Office Building
ami is now called thp Old Yorke Tun.

John Naev has had ranre tronhles with hn<-sos but he still
retains his cheerful smile and congeniality - "

k "If s
platter.It helps little to mourn about mis-

takes which produced this crop of
young criminals. What must be done
now by the clergy, the theorists, the
idealists, the social worker and the av-
erage citizen is to face the fact that! old We*t. sin-
crime has risen alarmingly and is con- h^ihr t im(t h<
tinuing to rise—and must be stopped, "Wow!

We must rein in on monsters our mis-
takes produced, even if it is not all their
fault.

vMin* nfferx vou Ihe world on a silver platter, take the
Free! Adams.

According to Jricl< Marker a hii'MIng contractor is some-
one who underestimates everything — except vour bank
account.

• • *
Mv wife, a fifth •rradp teacher was telline her rlass about thp

told them that niiiy
was 21 w a r s old.

the Kid had v-iiied 21 men

*

And American parents should learn
from the grim present that they have

* failed, as a nation, and seek to do bet
ter with the coming generation. ,

•A l«r"e motorcade will leave Jhe New Jersey area on Der.
II and move to Wt.hiiii?»«n In fall for ariion in efforts to free
(lit- «rew of the INS Pueblo.

I'Veder convoy* from north of New York OW and proceed
miii New Jersev where at various points rnrouie other cars
will loin (he procession. *

\ i!»:w'l|iii. nf ivi. I4 I'-" W n set for Ihe rrlnrn Of the
i*"1'*' • i ' 1 - ' 1 •>• •" ••>'• in ("-"iti-iil . I C I - M - V 1 ( l ( h e A m e r l -

can I.rgiou T. Null} I'obl, 25 Browu Ave.,

next door to the White House
for the President-elect. This is
Ihe first time the governmen
has borne the cost of office
space for the President-elect

RADAR TRAP TOO GOOD
Montreal — The new radar

photo mechanism 'being tried
out by the police force to track
down speeding motorists is so
efficient it is over vorking the
personnel. A spokesman for the
police traffic department said
it took pictures of 300 cars
speeding in a two-hour test.

WASHINGTON RESIGN*
TIONS

i Undersecretary of State Nich
jolas Katzenbach and Secretary
|of Treasury Henry B. Fowler
'have handed in their resigna
lions Incoming the first to fol.
low the traditional practice oi
high presidential appointees

lulicii i President is leavUijg of
I lice. • —

teeth, eye glasses am
•ro.sthetic devices. Some of these
ervices are now partially fi
anced by counties.

ice in the country. They
roader participation in the de-
elopment of policy and the M>

lection of leaders and candidate*.
'Individual Democrats at all

evels must be given a stronger,
more direct voice in the deet
ion making process -̂ and they

must be motivated by a itnrm-
ed confidence in the responsive-
ness of their leaden," the youth-
tot Democrats say.

dealeri. The pro-
law •lablishei an

hearing aid
posed new
ethical code.

The nm« Legislature also d*>
cided to
counselors.

regulate marriage
A State board con-

rebuild th« Democratic Part
New Jersey, Governor Hugh
plans to go into counties an

y "to stop people from look
ig down their noses" at any
ody new in the party.
The Governor welcomes the

iew Democratic Coalition of New
fersey, comprising followers of
he, McCarthy-pledged delegates
rom New Jersey to the Demo
ratio National Convention. He

joined by Secretary of State
obert J. Burkhardt, who dou
les as Democratic State Chair-
lan.
One of the leaders of the coali-

on is Richard C. 'Leone, of
rinceton, State Coordinator of
tie Kennedy for President Or-
;anization, and a former execu-
ive to Governor Hughes.
The coalition plans to hold its

wn founding convention at the
tutgers Gymnasium on Satur-
ay, January 18. Backers of the
ew movement view the Demo-
ratic Party as the political in-
titution which offers the best
lope for social change and jus-

sisting mostly of marriage coiuv
aelors, calls for itrict regula-
tion of such people.

Regulation of moven by thf
State Public Utility Commisatob
was also considered a necessi-
ty. The commiision would set
up rates, including minimum!
and specify wrvice areas tea
those entering the business.
Sellers of lime producta would
be regulated by the State De-
partment of Agriculture.

CHEMICAL WASTES: - Dl*
posal of chemical wait* baf
become a big problem in New
Jersey.

The State Department of
Health has created a special
Chemical Wastes Task Force fe
complete a set of regulation!
to assure safer handling of solid
waste chemicals which must be
disposed of by the industry.

The department announces In-
dustry, landfill operators and
waste haulers have been toying
out a plan for chemical waste
disposal for the past six monthe
in an effort to agree on a plan
that will meet he problem. Tha
plan puts responsibility on Ore
waste producer in providing thj
appropriate labels in accordance
with Interstate Commerce regu-
lations for explosives and other
dangerous articles and askg col-
or codes for designating flam-
mable liquids, gasses, flamma-
ble solids, corrosive liquids, al-
jutliiie, caustic liquid^ nonflam-
mable gasses and for poisons.

The trucker or hauler is mad«
responsible for transporting tha
dangerous materials for appro-
priate markings or placards and
the receiver or landfill operator
for a proper disposal facility.
He is required to operate in
compliance with appropriate
State laws.

The plan under consideration
for the offcial approval also
calls for a bill of lading from
the shipper to aert those hand-
ling wastes of their hazard by
including proper warning no-
tices.

CROPS: — October weather
was generally favorable for tha
harvest of fall season crops in
the Garden State, the New Jer-
sey Crop Reporting Service re-
ports.

Temperatures were slightly
above normal while precipita-
tion was about 80 per cent of
normal for the month. Scattered
frosts occurred during the Ub

(Continued on page 7)

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor - Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge ,

MAIL INSURANCE COVERAGE
IS VALUABLE BUSINESS AID

"I know the United States Post Office Department will
insure letters and packages, but the rates are quite high
for valuable°shipments and the limit is $1,000, Do insurance
companies provide for broader coverage for business men
and is it less expensive?" a reader inquires.

The coverage you speak of is offered byinsurance com-
panies and the premium they charge for a year's protection
usually is considerably lower than the cost of insuring each
shipment with the post office. Insurance companies pay
out about $3.4 million annually to policy holders whose nratt
and express shipments are lost in transit.

The post office department reports there are an average
of 120 holdups and burglaries every month in post offices,
and an average of 12 persons are arrested every day for
stealing mail front letter boxes.

Financial institutions and other volume shippers of val-
uable' documents, cash and merchandise generally insure
their shipments with private' insurance companies. They
can buy either* registered mail or first class mail polices,
dependng upon items mailed.

Banks, investments houses, brokers and others dealing
in negotiables would buy registered mail insurance which
is in continuous force, th is is called an open policy. For
infrequent shippers a trip policy is avalable.

Other firms that do not mail negotiables or precious
metals purchase first class mail insurance. This coverage
is not as broad as registered'mail insurance put it i i lese
expensive

This column will be glad to answer questions you may
have about property and casualty Insurance. Send them t»
Hten & Dragoaet, 54 Main St., Woodbridge marked to the
attention of Mr. Gerard (iresnx.
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Obituaries

ROBERT JOHNSON
J'OHDS — The funeral of Rob

rrt I). Johnson, 58, of 58 Moffptt
Street, who died Thursday in
Perth Am boy General Hospital,
was held Monday morning in
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue. The Rev. Ar-
thur K Matott, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am-
hny, conducted the services. In-
terment was in Clovej, Leaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Born in Perth Amboy, and a
former resident of Edison, Mr.
Johnson had resided in Fords
for the last seven years. He had
been an electrician employed on
the Garden State Parkway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary Ann Zsarnosky Johnson;
a daughter. Dawn; and a son,
Gary; his father, Sigvard John-
son of Edison; and a sister,
Mrs. Doris Morgan of Pearl
River, New York.

Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs.

/Oekheod Electronics at Plain
field

He was a deacon at the Rari
tan Valley Baptist Church. Ac
tive in Boy Scouting, he was
scoutmaster of Troop 58 from
1963 to 1965. A native of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas, he had resided
in Tulsa, Olka., before moving
to Fords seven years ago.

Mr. Brewer is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mildred Green-
wood Brewer; a daughter, Ann;
two sons, David and Glenn, all
at home; and his stepmother,
Mrs. Eula Fikes Brewer, of Pine
Bluff.

Jennie B.
February.

Johnson, died last

MRS. EVA N. WALTER
* WOODBRIDGE —
services were, held

Funeral
Monday

Hurial was in SI. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Cairns
had been a resident of Isclin for
the past 40 years, She was a
parishioner of St. Cecelia's
Church.'

She is survived by her hus
band, Samuel; three sons, James
and William, of Iselin, and
Thomas of Willingsboro; one
brother, James Godfrey of Hill-
sid£; three sisters, Mrs. Joseph-
ine Bonath of Kearny, Mrs. Mary
Hockcnhcrry of Iselin, and Mrs.
Dora Ruff of Connecticut; and
five grandchildren.

morning for Mrs. Eva Nolting
Walter of 2 Grove Avenue from
Koyen Funeral Chapel, 285 High
Street, Perth Amboy. The Rev.
Herbert F. Hecht officiated «t
the services. Burial was in Al-
pine Cemetery.

Mrs. Walter, the widow of
Louis Walter, died Wednesday
at her home. Born in Perth Am-
boy, she was the daughter of the
late Wilhelm and Christine Car
stesen Nolting. She had been a
resident of Woodbridge for 17
years.

She is survived by a son,

MRS. ALEX CZUBATI
PORT READING - Funeral

services were held Wednesday
mprning for Mrs. Mary Czubati
of 895 Port Reading Avenue in
the SynowieckT Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue, Carteret.
Requiem services were held af
terward in St. Demetrius Ukrain
ian Orthodox Church. Interment
was in Cloverleaf Park Cemet
ery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Czubati, who died Sun-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was the wife of Alex
ander Cnibati.

A native of Carteret, she had
resided In that borough all of
her life.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Czubati is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia legeny
of Carteret; two sons, John
Keats of Matawan and Alexan-
der Czubati at home; two sis
ters, Mrs. Olga Poll in West
Virginia and Mrs. Sophie Zal-
eski of Carteret; three brothers,
Joseph Keats, John Czubati and
Charles Kitz, all of Carteret.

MRS. L. M. MORTIIIMER

WOODBRIDGE — The fune-
ral of Mrs. Louise M. Morthimer
of 605 Pleasant Drive, Cinna-
minson,. who died Monday at
Rancocas Valley Hospital, Will-
ingbord, was held Wednesday,
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Grefcn Street, with Rev. Wal-
ter Feigner, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Avenel,
officiating at services. Inter-
ment was in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery. ,,

Born in Lehighton, Pa., she Cemetery.

MRS. ANNA EDWARDS
WOODBRIDGE Funeral

service* will be held Saturday
morning at ft:30 from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, followed by a requiem
Mass in St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading with the Rev.
Stanislaus Milos officiating for
Mrs, Anna Edwards, 63, of 54
Division Street,- Port Reading,
who died Wednesday morning
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Bom in Scranton,. Pa.. Mrs.
Edwards resided in Bayonne for
3B years prior coming to Port
Reading last year.

She is survived by her hua-
band, William, a,, daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth MarchitelU, P o r t
Reading, a brother, John Ko-
val, Berwick, Pa., and four
sisters. Mrs. Mary Manceri and
Mrs. Julia Osborne New York
City; Mrs. Helen Macu»ki of
Shiqkshinny, Pa., and Mrs. 'Sue
Maeuski Berwick, Pa,, and one

Roberto Rojas Promoted
By Raycom Industries

grandchild.
The Rosary will be recited

Friday at 8 P. M. Visiting hours
starting today will be from 2
to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M, *

Burial will be in St James

had lived in Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy for many years
before moving to Cinnaminson.
She was the widow of Harry
Morthimer

She is survived by three
grandchildren, Mrs. Shirley Kin-
sey of Cinaammson, Merrill R.
Rex, Sr. of Colonia, Dr, Martin
Morthimer of Washington D. C ;
and four great-grandchildren.

Charles of Woodbridge; and a
granddaughter in Denver, Colo-
rado.

MISS ANNE DUNIGAN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday
morning for Miss Anne Duni-
gan, of 13 Stone Street, New
Brunswick, a former resident of
Woodbridge, from the Jaqui
Funeral Home, 17 South Adelaide
Avenue, Highland Park. A re-
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward at St. Peter's Roman Cath-
olic Church,- Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Miss Dunigan, who was the
daughter of the late Thomas F.
and Jane Finn Dunigan, died
Sunday in Roosevelt Hospital.
She was born iri Woodbridge.

Until her retirement five
years ago, she was an employee
of P. J. Young Department
Store in New Brunswick. She
was a parishioner of St. Peter's
Church.

She is survived by a nephew,
Thomas F. Hayes of Columbia,
South Carolina; and three
nieces, Mrs. Carleton Klinck of
Wcston, Mass., Miss Eileen
T)unne of Metuchen, and Mrs.
Eugene Griggs of Somerset.

MRS. L. T. OBERHIZER
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs.

Lena Toro Oberhizer, 56, of 1095
Woodruff Street, who died Sun-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Wednesday
morning in Flynn and Son Fun-
eral Home, 424 East Avenue. A
high Mass of requiem was of-
fered afterward at St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
was in Lake Nelson Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Oberhizer, who was a
former resident of Perth Amboy,
had resided in Iselin for 1?
years. She was a parishioner of
St. Cecelia's Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Steve OberhSlfer; a daughter," Jo-
sephine, at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Smith of Metuchen
and Mrs. Mary Giulas of Fords;
two brothers, Vincent of Carteret
and Paul Toro of South River.

GEORGE REILLY
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services were held Monday
morning for George F. Reilly of
395 Elmwood Avenue, from the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue. A high re'
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward at St. James* Roman Cath-
olic Church. Burial was in St.
GertriJde's Cemetery, Colonia-.

Mr. Reilly died Thursday at
St. Peter's General Hospital,
New Brunswick. .

He was a past faithful naviga-
tor with the John J. Griffin
Knights of Columbus Council of
Woodbridge. He served as a
trustee of the St. James* Church
and was past president of the
Holy Name Society. Mr, U

MRS, HOWARD V. TUNE

HOPELAWN - Funeral ser-
vices will be held Thursday, 10
A, M., for Mrs. Dorothy V. Tune,
of 40 Columbus Avenue, who
died Monday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, from Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Services will be held at 10:15
A. M, at Trinity Episcopal
Church, with the Rev. William
Sohmaus officiating, interment
will be in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery.

Born in DanforLh, Maine, she
was graduated from schools in
MaineNmd Ohio. She had been
a resident here for 30 years. A
parishioner of Trinity Episcopal
Church, she was a member of
Americus Chapter 138, Order of
Eastern Star.

Surviving are her husband,
Howard V. Tune; two sons, Lt.
Robert M. Tune and Capt How-
ard H. Tune, both serving with
the Woodbridge Township Po-
lice department; a daughter,
Mrs. karna J. Dzyakof Wood-

MRS. GRACE THOMAS
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser-

vices are to be held at 10 A. M.
Saturday morning from the Leon
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue with the Rev. Lewis
E. Bender, pastor of the Wood
bridge F i r s t Presbyterian
Church l officiating, for Mrs,
Grace A. Thomas, 29 Van Buren
Street, who died Tuesday in
Marlboro Hospital.

Cremation will be in Rosehill
Crematory, Linden.

Mrs. Thomas was the widow of
Lester C Thomas.

Surviving are a son, James
of Woodbridge, a daughter, Mrs
Chester Kasperowski of Avenel
two sisters, Mrs. Albert Glad-
well of/Jndian Head, Md., and
Mrs. Florence Rawlings of Wal-
dorf, Md., and a brother, Philip
Smith of Florida.

Mrs. Thomas was a registered
nurse and a graduate of Sibley
School of Nursing, Washington
D C She was a member of
the I?irst Presbyterian Church
and tiie Woodbridge Republican
Club.

Friends may visit at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 10
P. M. and Friday from 2 to 5
and 7 to 10 P. M.

was also a member of ihe ;
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
Pioneers in Elizabeth.

Mr. Reilly is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Florence Slater
Reilly; four sisters, Mrs. Mae
Prout of Verona, Miss Alice
Reilly of Montclair, Mrs. Helen
Slater of East Orange and. Mrs.
Dorothy MacEvoy of Bloom-
field.

bridge;
R i i h

a brother, Cedric L.
. "f T.inripyi;
. Ttefma Kiel

Avenel and Mrs. Faye Baliard
of Metuchen; ten grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

AVENEI, — Roberto Rojas of
il West High Street, Somerville,
las been named general man
iger for the Electronic Systems
Mvwion of Raycom m Industries,

Prospect Avenue,nc, 283
vend.
Rojas was previously associa

'd with the Lockheed Elect

radio test set VRM/1, a self test
sub assembly, a control box and
a cable assembly.

In addition. Rojas will person
ally direct the manufacture of,
a distress and emergency bea
con VIIF receiver,

J. J. Raymond, president of
Raycomm, predicts that this low
e<ist, small, electronic device
will enjoy a favorable interna
tional sale, as well as mass dist
rihution here in the Unite?
States, as a result of its appea
to boatmen and outdoor enthus
iasts of alt types.

This distress and emergency
beacon, more popularly known
as the "DEB" has been design
cd to transmit a signal in the in
ternatiorjal distress channel fre

quency of 121.5 megacycles. This
s (he official commercial dis
ress frequency designated V
he F.C S. and monitored by air-
raft when they are on a searcl

mission.
Although it weighs less than a

pound and its size approximates
that of a cigarette case, the
'DEB" is capable of transmit-

ting a beacon up to 100 miles for
at least 48 hours at maximum
power.

ROBERTO ROJAS

ronics Co., in Plainficld. With
Lockheed lie served as an elect
ronics engineer in the field ser
vice division.

Raycomm's Electronic Sys
terns Division will function as
two departments, product de
velopment and manufacturing.

Where the product develop-
ment department is concerned
Rojas will be initially working
on an electronics synchronizer
and a time domain reflector.

In the manufacturing depart-
ment his energies will be con-
centrated on such items as a

Under The
Capitol Dome
'Continued trom Edit Page)

ter part of the month, with re-
latively little damage By the
time the general frosts occur,
most crops susceptible to frost
damage will be harvested. •

Fall sown grains have gen-
erally made good progress de-
spite the dry summer. Recent
rains will benefit growth, the
service .said.

Corn production forecast is
4,154,000 bushels which is 34
per cent below last year's crop.
The 1968 soybean crop in New
Jersey is expected to total
1,035,000 bushels as of Novem-
ber 1. The 1968 sweet potato
crop was estimated at 540,000
cwt. The apple crop will total
2,400,000 bushels, 2 per cent be
ow 1967.

adopted by the Legislature . . •
The new Public Employees Re-
lations Committee is now com-
plete and is ready to solve prolv
lemi of 250,000 public employee*
. . . Th« Legislature has passed
• mini medicaid bill which meets
minimum federal guidelines
Industries lining the banks of
tributaries of the lower Hftcken-
nack River have been ordered
by the State Department of
Health to abate the discharging
of industrial wastes now pollu-
ting the river system State
Conservation Commissioner Ro-
bert A. Roe urges all veterans
and their dependents to become
more fully a w a r e of recent
changes Jn veterans benefits af-
fecting them . . .

The "DEB" has a waterproof,
;hock resistant case. Since it can
only be actuated by the hidden
recessed antenna thece is no pos-
sibility of any accidental trans
mission or drain on the batteries

"The 'DEB' will be ideal for
hunters, campers and for use by
sailing enthusiasts," Raymond
stated. "It's low cost is about
half that of any similar device
currently available. In addition
its size and weight make it com
fbrtable to carry on land, and
light enough so that any victim
of a boating mishap can keep it
on his person while stranded in
the water waiting to be rescued."

CAPITAL CAPERS: - The
age old problem of keeping deer
off runways may be solved by
picking up from your druggist
a supply of dimethylddthioear-
bamatecycter amethy Ithiuram,
claims the State Division of
Aeronautics Business indi-
cators show continued strength
a f t e r seasonal adjustment,
claims the Governor's Cabinet

[Economic Committee . . . . The
JERSEY JIGSAW- — ThelLegislature will not return to

1968 New Jersey Legislature the State House until January
has turned thumbs down on
legalized wire-tapping but an-
other effort win be made next
year to maker-it legal . . . New
Jersey meadowlands considered
the most valuable- land in the
world, will now be deve^foed
under a new law passed by the
Legislature New minimum
salaries of $6,300 yearly for
teachers with bachelor's degrees
only went half way througbt
the Legislature this year . . .
Governor. Hughes is expected to
sign the bill authorizing the
construction m a separate legis-
lative building School un-

300th Birthday Program
Completed By Committee

DICK G. BREWER
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Wednesday morning
for Dick G. Brewer, 54, of 75 Ar-
lington Drive, at Ralph Robin-
son and Son Funeral Home,
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, with inter-
ment in Memorial Park Ceme-
tery there. Services were held
Monday morning in Flynn and
Son, Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nuT^yith Rev. Walter C. Helig,
pastor of Raritan Valley Baptist
Church, Edison, officiating.

Mr. Brewer, who died Satur-
day in John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison, was a
technical engineer employed by

JOHN MARINCSAK
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of John Marincsak, 337 Oak Ave-
nue, who died Sunday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital, was
held Wednesday morning from
the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue. A
requiem mgh Mass was offered
afterward in St. Michael's Greek
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy.
He was buried in St. Michael's
Cemetery.

Mr. Marincsak, who was born
in Hungary, had presided in
Woodbridge for 60 years. He had
retired 22 years ago from the
Philadelphia Quartz in Avenel. A
member of the St. Michael's
Church, he was also a member
of the St. George Society.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs-. Margaret Hornyak in Eur-
spe, Miss Ann Matihcsak of
New York City, Mrs. John John-
son of Woodbridge and Mrs. Mi-
chael Kielian of Sayreville; three
sisters, Mrs. John Gery of New
Brunswick, Mrs. John Bodnar of
New York City and Mrs. Anna
Sabo of Europe; a brother, An-
drew Liska of the Bronx, New
York; 18 grandchildren and 31
great-grandchildren.

He was the husband of the late
Julia Istvan Marincsak.

MRS. ANNA CAIRNS
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Wednesday morning
for Mrs. Anna Cairns of 9 Tren-
to Street, who died Sunday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
from Thomas J. Costello Funer-
al Home, Green Street and Coo-
per Avenue. A requiem Mass
was offered afterward at St. Ce
celia's Roman Catholic Church.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMIi

Established 19Q4
Samuel K. Kain, P

Peter W. Borden, Director
44 Green St., Woodbridge. ME 4-02M

ANDREW ARVAY

CARTERET — Andrew Ar.
vay, of 133 Jersey Street, died
Tuesday at Railway Memorial
Hospital

Born in Hungary, he resided In
Carteret for over 50 years. He
was formerly employed by Ben-
jamin Moore Co., Carteret. He
was a communicant of St. Eliz-
abeth's Church.

He is survived by his widow,
Magda Drotar Arvay.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 9 A. M., from Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue. Rev. John, F. Chonko will
offer a requiem Mass at 9:30
A. M. in St. Elizabeth's Church.
Interment will be in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The Rosary will be recited
Thursday evening at 8.

LAWRENCE T. DOCKWELL

WOODBRIDGE — A high
Mass of requiem will be offered
at 9 A. M., Friday in St. James'
GJehr-feltewing "funeral" ser-
vices at 8:30 A. M., in the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue for Lawrence T.
Dockwell, 158 Dunham Place, a
retired tugboat "captain, who
died Tuesday in the Perth Am-
boy General-Hospital,

He was a member of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Rail
road workers, Marine Division,
and was a parishioner of St.
James' R. C. Church.

Mr, Dockwell was a life-long
resident of Woodbridge and
sqrved in the armed forces dur-
ing World War 1.

Surviving are two brothers,
William and Frank of Wood
bridge. He was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Dock-
well.

Burial will be in St. James'
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun-
era! home from 2 to 5 tomorrow
and 7 to 10 I\ M. at night.

Alexander
Dept. Store

ebate 'Hot'
WOODBRIDGE - The Mu

nicipal Coundl Tuesday reser
ved decision on an amended
zoning ordinance which would
in effect make it difficult for
Alexander's Department Store
to, locate on the Maple Hill
Dairy tract across from the clay-
pits.
'The council stated a decision
would be rendered at the next
meeting, December 11. The
members, however, closed the
public hearing, which means
there will be no further discus-
sion on the matter.

The meeting room was filled
with legal talent, including for-
mer State Senator John Toolan
who proved that his oratory has
not dimmed through the years.
Although he spoke briefly he
held the center, of attraction.

Sylvia Feuchtbaum, one of
the ownersv of the dairy tract,
said she was "speaking as an
individual."

"My family has owned this
farm for more than 61 years",
she stated, "and we were not
land speculators. We havCpaid
our taxes which have gone up
four times in recent years. In
1959 we paid $1,128 and last
year, $3,777.85.

Miss Feuchtbaum said tha
"40 houses are to be built be-
hind us. The children are sup-
posed to go to School 14, which
means that bus transportation
will have to be provided by the
Board of Education.

She went on to say that theii
decision to sell to Alexander;
was due to the fact that a shop
ping center would be an asset
that no municipal services wouli
be required. She said she fe
there would be no traffic prob
lem of the proposed realignmen
of Metuchen Avenue.

WOODBRIDGE — An out
standing yearlong program, to
mark the 300th anniversary of
the granting of a charter to
iVoodbridge Township by King
.'harks II, was outlined at a
neeting of the committee Mon-
tay night, Miss Ruth Wolk, gen-
ral chairman, announced.
The anniversary year, 1969,

will:.wen wtth a Mayor's Re-
ception on New Year's Day at
It. Anthony's Auditorium from

P. M., to 6 P. M. AH resi-
lents of the Township are in-
'ited to be the guests of the
:o'mr.unity. Light refreshments
vill be served There will be old
Fashioned and modern dancing
with Ernie Dubay serving /as
the caller for the former.

"Our interests have alway
been for what was good for
Township", she" confirmed.

There were many speaker:
during the evening includinj
Robert Lyncheski, Republicai
Municipal Chairman and Rober
De Santis, former GOP candi
ate for mayor, who, as expects
took the opposite view than take
by the council.

Toolan commented on Miss
•Vurhtbaum's talk by stating

iliat it was one of "the most mov

The mayor and his family,
dressed in Colonial costumes,
will arrive at the reception in a
colonial, rig drawn by two
horses. Frank Murphy will serve
as colonial usher announcing
the guests as they arrive.

Prominent men 'and women
throughout the State have been
Invited by We mayjf to attend.
It will be a time ot celebration.
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak is
chairman of the reception. .

February will be s c n o o 1
month, with Donald Devanny
as chairman of committee made
up of school administrators and
teachers. A coordinated pro-
gram is being planned in all the
schools.

March will be organization
month with Mrs. Eileen Salsano
as chairman. All organizations
are asked to plan a program
marking the anniversary of the
Township.

On April a monument will be
dedicated to James Parker, who
printed the first newspaper in
the State of New Jersey in Wood-
bridge and to Jonathan Dun-
ham who operated the first
grist mill in the state here. The
monument will be placed at the
entrance to the Trinity Church
yard with dedication rites'sched-
uled for. April 20 at 2 P. M.
Rev, William H. Schmaus, rec-
tor of Trinity Church will- be
in charge.

On May 22 at 7 P. M., special
services will be held by veterans1']
groups and firemen at tha First

Presbyterian Church with. Rev.
Lewis Bender in charge, Ex-
panded Memorial Day exercises
will be held May 30. At 9 A. M.
the re-enactment of Washing-
ton's visit to the Cross Keys
Tavern, here (where the Knights
of Columbus now stands) will
take place and at 10 A, M., the
parade will begin. Herbert
BHtch is chairman.

June is the charter month, and
to mark the event an old-fash-
ioned country fair will be held
June 14 and 15 in Merrill Park.
All members of the committee
will participate. All organiza-
tions and businesses will be ask-
ed to takes a booth.

In July there will be an ex-
panded Fourth of July celebra-
tion with Frank Murphy in
charge.

On September 4, the State Ex-
empt Firemen will have an out-
standing parade which will fea-
ture 300th anniversary floats.

The tentative date of October
25 has been set for the 300th an-
niversary formal ball. A com-
mittee will be named shortly. An
interfaith Thanksgiving service,
possibly at Woodbridge High
School will be held in November
to thank the Almighty for 300
years of progress. The annivers-
ary year will terminate Decem
ber 31, 1968, with the ringing of
all the bells in the Township at
midnight.

truders can now be fined $5,000
or given 10 years under a new
law passed by the Legislature
. . . A 15 member authority to
operate New Jersey's public
broadcasting network has re-
ceived legislative approval . . .
The Legislature next year will
complete a study of senior citi-
zens tax exemptions as well as
welfare costs . . . The General
Assembly has rejected a bill
giving newspapers an exemption
on equipment for the sales tax

Local police may legally
regulate traffic and lighting in
parking lots as the result of a
new law approved by the Legis-

14 giving everyone a breather.

Church Groups
Make Yule Plans

FORDS—The Rev. Joseph R.
Brzozowski, pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Church, has announced
first Friday Masses will be at
6:30, 8:00 and 10:00 A.M., with
Benediction at 2:00 P.M. First
Saturday Devotion* at 8:00 A.M.

The public is invited to the
newly-furnished, newly - located
and much enlarged adult portion
of the Parish Library, The new
hours are Sundays from 10:00
A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from
8:00 to 9:00 P.M. -One adult
section is n/fw located in the
Parish Cen^r.

The annual toy and tash bingo
sponsored by the Holy Name

lature School boards may
buy supplies through counties
under another new law . . .
Homeowners disposed by fede-

Society will take pla,
December 8, at 7:30
cafeteria

Sunday,
S.M. in th«

The Spiritual Committee of tiw
Catholic Youth Organization it
collecting toys for Christmas,
All repairable toys should be left
at the rectory.

The PTA Christmas party is
scheduled for Saturday. Decem.
ber 7, at 8:00 P.M. inHhe Par-
ish Center. Music will be fur.

ral highway construction may nished by "The Fiwfc • Queens-
be given $8,000 beyond tiiwvatae -men" tM '*^ SnipPBOuesf will
«f 4fceir-fc»«» fer the purchase] appear. The cnaTrmen are Mr.
of a new one, under a measure'and Mrs. John Zelesfik.

-ft*-

this Christmas give the gift of hearing

HEARING AIDS
Givt that someone near and
dear to you the one gift thaf
livei for ever. They will love you
•ven more when they hear lome
things they have never before
heard. .

SEPTEMBER'S PRICE RISE
The Labor Department re-

ports that the pace of price rises |
eased slightly to a monthly rise

SERVICE I N YOUR
HOME . . . OR AT OUR
OFFICE . . . .

H.arinj ttiti by •>» «" ' l f l t d

hiaring aid audioloflt.t. ^

MICHAEL G1NSBURG _
MITCHELL H. GINSBURG

•

PROMPT REPAIRS • FRESH BATTERIES:

ELIZABETH HEARING AID CENTER
of two-tenthŝ of 1 per c e V l n l 1205 E. GRAND STREET 3 5 4 - 6 8 6 8
September. The Government's I
index showed that it cost $12.22 I

(Near Broad)

in September for every $10 I HEARING TESTS IN OUR OFFICE OR YOUR
worth of typical family purohas- I gy CERTIFIED HEARING AID ADDIOLOGISTS
es based on the 1957-59 base
period.

I MICHAEL GINSBURG-MITCHELL H. GINSBURO'

jury. If she was a less balanced
person, she would have pointed
an accusing finger, but she did |
not:"'

Toolan said that Alexander's
had signed a contract to buy the
property conditioned on the
premises they wouli. receive a
building' permit. He said the
firm has already spent $50,000'

iin deposit and engineering fees I
Council president J o s e p h ' !

Nemyo said that the ordinance
amendment did not prevent.

rn;; talks of my careen" 'shopping centers from coming
"She addressed you'!., he con-into the Township -- thai il only

tinned, "in a reasoned, intelli'made another steep nea'ss;ii'y.i
;:mt and tolerant way, almost as They would have to a.sk for a:

lawyer would address >a use variance.

~BRONZEHEMORIALS~
A last ing expies.-uon ot devotion, llu' K u m . y Me-
morial, .be it made of bronze or gruniU- murks the
resting place of Lho.se, united so closely durip; ;
Iheir lifetime, are joined forever in tlie bunds ol
love. A memofiiU is a lustin;; expression of love
lor lho.se who shared life together,
h'or your convenience visit our showroom \>y rail

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
F a t l o r y - j h o w r o o n i O p p . City Mull, W o o d l i t i d y e , N . I .

^,,L.^utl^'''^!^!!.^!it!!,•u,M^!«''ullu^^T,"l'"" '"* ' * ' • u "jel1 u i

:f."i:'.,:!:::!"'. l J Ut - •<>"'• •.•'i'*.'."'.r'"."'!,.n l.1";1. ''„' V»"«. I "H I .1 . ' ' . ' . I "
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YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT

FOR FAST RESULTS MARKET PLACE
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for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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WATCI YOUR WOiDfl
United Nation.,. N Y -

Gaorgai Schmidt, 53, a special-
ist In th» United N»tl»ns trans-
lation department, knowi 60
language*. Schmidt works in a
•mill office filUd with docu-
ments and books written in 80

Club
Plans Cherry Hill Trip

NEW,mm
2-RECORD

CHRISTMAS
ALBUM

"Wondrous Winter'

ISELIN—Thnngsglvirtj? Lunch
eon was served to 170 members
of the lielin-Colonia Senior Ci-
tiuni Club Monday afternoon
«t the Green Street Firehouse
Halt. Michael J. Daly, presjdant,
conducted the meeting held in
conjunction with the affair.

Mrs Edna Skibinski, program
ilirerlnr. with her assistance. .„ . - . ,
Mrs. Ann Korsberg, Mrs. Clara !wl" o n s c r v c O.R.T. Sabbath Fri

Door prlMs weje presented to:
Mrs Bertha Wahrer Mrs K.
A. Sehlagenhoft and Mrs. P. T.
Kaputo.

Observance of O.R.T.
Sabbath Schedule

COLONIA —Temple Beth Am! (Note: This

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barons, Ph. D.

series nn the

Be a smart shopper!
Before you buy any range

D from anybody
D at any price

Get all the answers to ali
vyour questions

ASK ABOUT
new instant dial. No wait for warm
up. No handover heat. Up or down,
get immediate response.

In tien« ay (tlumiii

<«n bt played on monourtf

iquipmtM

Exclusively
YOURS

for only $2 (inc. tax)
a $9,58 value

Limited
Edition

Collectors item
starring

Ullcson and Miss Betsy IJobbi,
decorated the tables with au-
tumn leaves and ferns.

Mrs. llobbs, club poet, read
an original poem "Thanksfiiy-.
ins"' and music was provided
by Mr. and Mrs. Hobbt with
their stereo, which they bring

•to each weekly meeting.

Mrs Skibioski reviewed plans
for December program, Inclu-
ding: December 9, 11 A. M.,
buses leaving Green Street Hall
for Cherry Hill trip; December

! in. \:'M P. M.. Christmas party
{and celebration of December
I birthdays; with exchange of
gifts; ape} December 33,
A. M, bus. departing hall
trip to Badlo City Music
to see Cbriatmaa Show.

John Zullo, superintendent of
Woodbridge Township Recrea-
tion Department, and

io had participated

ihc second'fn a| One of the important functions
Department of of the Division of Plnnr'n•<.

day, December 6, 8:30 P.M., M FlanninR and Development.) !which takti a large portion of
services conducted1, by Rabbi Director Robert Rosa's time, is
Saul Z. Hyman and Cantor! As I havo said before there t n e gathering and reicarchin': »f
lloyal Rockman. Colonia Chap- seems to be-little glamour.in u l e ! c u r r a n t $t[t | n o r t | e r („ m;ike
tcrof Women's American O.R.T.'work of the Department of
(Organization for Rehabilitation! Planning and Development but
through Training )w|ll attend in'it is a hard working department,

for
Halt

a group.
Mrs. Ted

president and section coordina
tor of North Centra] New Jersc

Pearlman, vice-

a many faceted - department,
i Without, it, the mistakes of years
gone by* would have been com-

' " and Woodbridge Town
have become ago rf

bequest speaker. Chapter mem
b k ill O Hhbb

! p w o u l d

hodgepodge.

recommendations tt> tin-
ning Board. Theie Include util-
ity layouti, population shifts ae-
e e u and circulation and exit-
ing land use. A great deal of
this data is Uied when people
came to the department to ask
di di ibl

A.M.

berk will serve as Oneg Hhabbat) The other day I spoke with a
hostesses after the service. (couple from the neighboring

Saturday morning services town nf Perth Amboy and they
will be held December 7 at O.HOJgaid: "We haven't been through

j Woodbridge in quite a while and
we were pleasantly surprised

{with the many wonderful chang-
, ei you have made There are to

President Johnson has signed many new buildings, and io
legislation continuing the tax - - - - - -
exempt - status

issued U>

ON MUNICIPAL BONDS

possible con

of municipal m u s { be proud."
build industrial

advice regarding
structlon.

We eventually hope to use the
computer. We have been placing
data on tape and It will be placed
in the memory bank of the com-
putor. By using the computer
we will save hundreds of man
hours and the information will
be obtained quickly. We are

_ . still in the- so-called gathering
remodeled buildings. You1 stage, putting the information

on punch cards.
The

Miami. Florida, were welcomed
home. Mr. Zuljo and Mrs. Syl-
via May gave resumes of point*
of interest on the trip. I jokes, then

Kersnaw was also i sn>t s h e '

million to }5 million.

Not So funny
"You say your sister makes up

Yes, I am proud. Most of us do The division also docs tht
T not realise how many changesianalyils whenever a change in

have b«en made in recent years. I zoning is being contemplatpri-
Wc gee it every day and welwhether the initial request
therefore do not see the fore»t
for the proverbial trees. But, all
the changes would not be pleas

Mrs.
welcomed back to the club after "No, the works in a

she s a humorist m g (.,, the eye if it were not for

a Ions illness.

cqmel from the Council, the
Planning Board or whe« the di-
vision itself seen some area it
believes should be changed. The
division must determine whether

parlor."

ASK ABOUT
range that lets you broil with broiler
door closed, Spatters and smoke
stay inside broiler, where gas
flame actually consumes them.

ASK ABOUT
range that gives you a choice of
temperatures. Not just % few fixed
dial settings. Know how much heat
you're getting.

and many mare

When you open a
1969

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

the work and effort of the Dc ...
beauty partment of Planning and De-id change ihould be made and

velopment 'how it should b« dona. Some-
, ..... _ t | m e , the work is long and dif

U*rt*ftA*WMftt% M

-JfcHIDVABIB
S A V E . . . S A V E . . . SAVE • • •

Factory Purchase!
Famous Brand

MATTRESSES
BOXSPilNGS

AT SPZCIAL
'CLOSE-OUT

PRICES!
from

ASK ABOUT
gas range and easy cleaning. Re-
movable cooktops, oven doors and
liners . . . all are completely ac-
cessible.

ASK ABOUT
the gas range with rotisserie. Meat
turns on rotating skewer, hasting
itself, browning evenly. Stays juicy
and succulent.

ASK ABOUT
gas range with programmed, cook
ing. Automatic start and stop ovens
Food kept warm without over
cooking.

SHOPPING NIGHTS
SATURDAYS.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS

INSTITUTION
N»* Ferbtidilt Office: Florida Grovt Road

Downtown Olfict:
fmitti ins1 Mjple 3lrmt>. Pirth Amtey. N. J

fhoni 4424100 • ««.... (me

MATT«ESS_...

VOUTM 'U1TPIJJ, « «44"

IftCIAl 33"x7l"

CONVERTIBLE INNERSPRING MATTRESS from

IQN6 »OY,
VINA I f l i

jm 9

»io
•10
•10
'15

Extra h«^vy, ir>cludtt
ffanttj iprfVig and mat-
t *JS Dor^iirory and
htsipital typ^ b«d.

ALL
FOR

MATTRESS RiOT! SALE! METAL BEDS

SALE! HI-RISERS

69.MATTPESJ,
Heavy duty, 2 mattresses,

and 3 frames.

STOP IN & SEE OUR FINE SELECTIONS OF
AMEHICA'S QUALITY FURNITURE

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

S O U T H BROAD
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

•Of S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
Qp*n daily 10 •* ? -Saturday 'III * P.M.

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Westfield AvtM Clark

FU 1-6886
Optn dairy 10 Io 8 - Saturday 'til 6 P.M.

ficult such as the many horns
spent for sin long montjw on the
request of change of zoning by
I h e Federated Department
Stores for the claypit area. Until
iTiTiilly the claypits were, deem-
ed IO be "waste land", jut, to:
day's technology has turned
"waste land" into a "land
bank." The division cajne tip
with the best ordinance in the
state on the land use of the clay-
pits.

Very fnw people knowt I am
I certain, that the division is re-
sponsible for the capital im-
provement budget. All the Ae-

: partmenU of the Townshtp gov-
ernment submit what tjiey feel i.«
needed in capital items. The di
vision makes a compilation of
the capital budget. Then the cap-

fital budget committee, eensist-
ing of department dire«i*fs, the
mayor and financcpeoplt in our
government sit down and we de-
termine' what the bonded capac-

; ity of the community is and set
priorities of the projects that
should be done each year for
six years. After the divis' m
comes up with a final figure, t'̂ o
recommended capital budget is
turned over tp the mayor and
council for final decision.

We arc proud .of the fact th.-it
this your we started a shade
tree program, which cojjties di-
rectly under the Division of
Planning. With Robert Rupert,
a landscape architect, in
chargo. We have already started
planting of tree* in the Town-
ship's business areas. They ara
being planted on Main Street,
Woodbridge; Inman Avenue, Co-
lonla; New Brunswick Avenue,

i Fords; Avenel Street, Avenel
and Blickstone Street, Port

! Reading. We hope to continue
the planting on an. annual basis,
on a coordinated plan, so event-
ually thgre will be shade trees
throughout the Township.

It is my Intent and desire to
develop a continuing beautifica-
,tion program so that the Town-
»hip of Woodbridge will improve
its physical environment. I look
forward to many beautification
activities, (To be continued)

What a great day to shop by phone.
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THE GARMENT CENTER MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
27 JEFFERSON AVENUE corner DICKINSON STREET, ELIZABETH

OPENS TOMORROW 10 A.M. SHARP OPEN NITES to 9 P.M

WE CUT. OUT THE MIDDLEMAN!
DRESSES DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER TO YOU

AT V
SAVINGS

Of

Featuring MISSES • '/2 SIZES • JR. SIZES

PRICES!

Misses, ' 2 Size ! j >

DRESSES
VALUES TO $16

MORI FOR YOUR

MOHEYl

100% rayon ac«-

tats, select frorrv

Browns, Greens,

Stripes. Man/ to

pick from.

Jr. Sizes

SHIRT
DRESSES

VALUES TO $12

MORE FOR YOU*

MONtYl

Cotton prints in

hundreds of floral

p a t t e r n s . Buy

prices, save mor«

than halfi

FREE!
NOVELTY
DRESSES

TOP FASHIONS!
FAMOUS MAKER

DRESSES!

O u r P o l i c y

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
BUY WHOLESALE and SAVE
HIGH FASHIONS! BIG
VALUES! SMALL PRICES!

special purchase!
MSSES9-—FAMOUS MAKE

DRESSES
Acetate, Knit*, tome
hand washable. In
pastel shades.of Blue,
Red, Green, Laven-
der, Orange, Pump-
kin, Navy and White.

Values

To '25

featuring

JRS.
MISSES7

SIZES
'NEW

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVES

DAILY!

special purchase!
M I S S E S ' . ^ JR. SIZES

DRESSES
SIZES

5 to 151

MANUFACTURER TO YOU! SAVE 50% OFF RETAIL PRICES!

more for your money

MISSES and V2 SIZES!
2 PIECE

DOUBLEKNIT SUITS
Exciting pqstel (shades
in 100% Acrylan. At
this low wholesale
price buy up several
for Cbribtmas giving!

HIGH FASHIONS! BIG VALUES! SMALL PRICES

100% All Wool Dou-

ble K n i t s . In pastel

shades of Blue, Red,

Green, Lavender, Or-

ange, Pumpkin, Navy

and White.

Values

To S25

WE CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMAN! BUY WHOLESALE & SAVE1

high fashion iv!f-c
e

e
s

s

MISSES and Vi SIZES!
NOT JUST a COAT: C O A T AND DRESS
MOT JUST A SUIT! E N S E M B L E

Big selection of
b u t t o n up full
coali, or half jack-
ets, tn colors of
G r'e • n , Brown,
Blue, Rsd or even
Tweeds.

Values

To536

'New' Marchandisi Arrives Daily! Top Fashion! Wholesale Price*!

i
i i i

MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
27 JEFI-ERSON AVENUE corner DICKINSON STREET, ELIZABETH
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

M S i S f ' S ^ P o ^ v* >'::'-; :«*;?% >«w

PHYSICAL FITNESS: Fifteen boys, members of the St. Cecelia's Boys Club, who qualified for the President's Physical Fitness
Award are shown above. Out of the 80 boys tested the 15 achieved at least £5 perccntile th the various events. These boys arc
also active in spiritual, social-culture, social action and athletic. Standing left to right are, William Sanford, Thomas Olson,
Charles Biunda, Robert Mannix, Peter Traynor, Thomas Peacock, teacher and club moderator, Mark Brady and James Ber-
ube. Seated, Anthony 'DAngeli, Brian Fortunato, Wayne Siwak, William Simms, Paul Kacinko, and Timothy Bcrsin.

CHRISTMAS JOV BAZAAR: The annual event will he held in the lelowship Hall of the First Congregational Church, Barroa
Avenue and Grove Avenue on Friday and Saturday. Four member* of the committee are shown above, left to right: Miss Getv
evicve Slllinun, Mrs. frank Russell, Mis. Julius llorvath and Mrs. William Voorhees.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA: To help some visitors from Woodbridge, England better understand WoudbridKc, New jersey, and
the U.S.A., Kenneth Hampton of Woodbridge office of New Jersey Bell presents them with a set of records tailed "Dialogues in
Democracy," produced by Western Electric Company, which is the 'manufacturing arm of the Bell System. The girls are part
of a group of 13 from Bransons College, Woodbridge, England. They stopped in Woodbridge, New Jersey as guests of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and Mayor Ralph P. Barone Saturday night on their way to Washington, D.C.,

FRANK M. SCAH ANC.ELLO

BIRTHDAY IN VIETNAM:
Spec. 4 Frank M. Scarangello,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Scarangello, 16!l North Street,

I Woodbridge, will be celebrat-
I ing his 21st birthday in Viet-

nam. He is stationed in Pleuku
and has been in Vietnam for
10 months,

Scarangetlo received his
basic training at Fort Dix and
then went on to Fort Sill for
advanced training. He is a
graduate of Woodbrid^ Senior
High School, class olmto.

Squad Seeking
New Members ̂

, WOODBRIDGE — George
Paul, Lieutenant of the Wood-

I bridge Emergency Squad, re-
ported the squad had answered
a total of 168 calls during the
month of October. The break-

r down was listed as follows: 14

y p t y g t on t h i r way to Washington!) C a s i w i of T : t m n « i . i L » fHIS HOW IT IS DONE: This cathode ray tube (CUT) device resembling a television set with a I automobile accidents; t h r e e
s t ' T ^ , r e c o r d s l c f t ( 0 "KM a»'e, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Mary Dixon <Principal of Bransons' Colleei- WomlhrirtV* r• * ' H T b u i l t i " t v P e w r i t c ' ' keyboard, is (he new link between reservations sales agents in Woodbridge, ! fires; 13 home accidents; three
- « - n . m. . . ! ! „„„„„ . . r , . n n « . „,...,.._, . _ . , , . , . _ . , . „..„„.. „ . . , . . . „ , s . uuunufec, Lngiana), a n d E a s t c r n Airlines' passenger name record (PNR) computer system in Miamr. When an agent j industry; seven inhalator; eight

h th i f i f d Wh nontransports; 88 transports

, y ( p a l |
Clay, Bransons College student, and John F. J. Butler, Bj-itish Vice Council.

'*•*«!-:;•<«* 'V?:v!>..

State School Parents
To Have Candle Sale

types a query for information, the answer appears on the screen in a fraction of a second. When non-transports: 89 transports
she types the name and other details of a passenger's reservation, as shown above, the press of and 31 miscallaneous.
a button instantly records it in the computer's memory system. The computer can-recall the | The men of the squad expen-
dctails of the reservation in less than a second and flash them on the screen at any of Eastern's
reservations positions, making it easier for passengers lo change and add to flight itineraries.

Insurance Women Local
j WOODBRIDGEf-A Flame of.the parents association, nMM, r ; , , r f i r i « # m « « Party
!HoPe candle sale will be spon. "Purchases of Flame of Hope $ Utrihtmm I iirh .
sored by the Woodbridge, Stale candles help the parents gmup E A S T BRUNSW1CK - The
School Parents Association. The in their efforts - t o - a s s i s t ^ D e c e m b c i ' m e e U n g of t h e l n

candles, made by the mentally i school. In addition Ihcv assist SUra"CC W o r a c n °f M i d ( l l e . s e x ' . , . . .. .
- t ^ e d j n workshops t h r o u g h - : i n ^

ded 516 man-hours answering
the calls and the two ambulan-
ces traveled a total of 1,765

. , „ „ , , , ,. , ,. , 'miles In tlaing so 177 .gallons
,.0 P. .*!., visitation of Sunday^ fiasoJineXie used. --

School teachers and workers;, The squad is looking for new
Wednesday December U, 7:4;,; , \ , . * ^

man who likes lo have

dollars the pair and come in red, retarded in workshops all
green, yellow and white. They this counlry. We encouraE(0Ui8'
are attractively gift-boxed and community to participate in inis
mal

; | tion

Brunswick.

P. M., Mid-Week Bible Study!
(and prayer service; and Satur-jsel'f-sa'tisfacTion""and'^pHde"' in

- Rev, Samael Glut-1Sureh open £ ft 1J, J a w i n g that he has helpedinur tn opui co iqe. puoiic i u r | S ( , m e o n e w j , 0 n e e ( | e c i h e l p
should become a member. Be-
ing a ^oung nian and a member
has its advantages. A squad

to meet new peopleD u m b e r 8 a follows: 9:45 .V NEW ATTORNKY ?
; M _ S ( u i ( , S e h ( ) o l p t e s f o r , , E R T H A M B 0 Y »

M r s ; J a m e s ; V c ? u n a ^ : f a t r ' :iII aye levels, with leu classes, Orlowski, Jr . . son of

Geqrfic '""?

LT. I-'KKUHICK N. DOSSEflA•; KICHAKI) A. lyUCSEKA i ' n a " y candelabra.

COMMISSIONED: !•
N. Dossrua, son of Mr. aud
Mrs. Ettore llossena, 2U6 Grove
Street, Wiimlbridge, has been
cum missioned 4 second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force
upon graduation from Officer
Training School (OTS) at Lack-
laud AFB, Ten.

Lieutenant Dussena, selected
for UTS through competitive
examination, is being assigned
lo Vance AFB, OklB., for pilot
training.

The lieutenant, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth

are attractively gift-uoxed antl community to participate in ihis Mrs James .vujjomuu, em... ,,,„ .,,,,, | e v ( , , , w U h ,0M c i : l s s e S i o r | o w , k i J r s o n o [ Freeholder ! n l I i n j t v

make'•excellent holiday decora ;effort with the full knowl(jf|«t> ">an of the craft department ol N m , s ( , r v through Adult; It A. a n ( i M r s G(,u,.,,e , otlowski 'to heet
tions and desirable gifts. Tall! that they are making a n r t & ' E a s t Brunswick Women's •Club, M „ h i

 B j , , A M ami Mtv i . to ne, J . UllovsM, Q b e e
and tapered, they can be used [ingful .contribution to Ihe. l i # will be guest, speaker.' She '^ jL1Vlil)r cinuch for bovs and girls lla> b c c n a ' ' » " t l w l a s an attor.;** ldtcsj
in their own plastic holders or of the mentally retarded." r> expected to give some hints f o r U v ( ) through eleven years o t i " * a t ' l a w o f t l k ' S l a l e oi N e w ! ! / , , , .
in any candelabra. . ' .Further information may . be ^ " s t m a s decorations. ^ e ; 6 P. M, Christ's Ambus- Jersey. The new attorney at- vVootlb

The association k rfmiDiised otitiiinprl fnim Mrs ,viiik MA Dinner, entertainment and e.\- sadois Youth (iroup mcetinj;; tended Perth Ambov Public A , ™

1 respecteel in the coin-
Any iiK|fiirii\s on how

become a member .should bo
'addressed to Elbur Richards,

Woodbridge Emeu
gency Squad, 77 Brook Street,

n .Further information m a y . b e ?

The assacialJon is comprised obtained from Mrs Wills 494 Dinner, entertainment and ex. sadois Youth Group me^tin^; tended Perth Am boy Public I
' - h i i i e of sifts will lake place and 7 P .\l , Evangelistic Cm Schot»ls and received a Bache- are stilt a : few residents ofIN ILLINOIS: Airman Rich- o f a l 1 Paronls and guardians of 0775.

, . u f . , , the state school residents Thcii
a id A. Kucsera, son of Mr. and • ; , =• ,,,„ _,hn,.i

dim is to assist me sunooi, i,'ii tyi SFKIFS

Accordlnc to the ri'iiiorl there
i d

Jllmvard

Mrs. Alex ft. Kucsera, 251 the school,
1 support, io

.., stimulating
life for the one thousand men the series of Saturday afternoon'"!',

male movies for s
, ages five and over. W i l | be shown December

lor ot Arts Degree from (icltys j Woodbridge, Port Heading and
wrg " . „ - . ~ ... " ., " " " '"

rcteived donated lo the 1IHJS Fund l)ri\e,
of Juris Anyone "wishing to donate may

from California West-; mail their cuiitriuution- U) tliu
ern, University Law

The liicililies of the clnireh j m L, College,"Gellyslnir-, .Pa.-Scwarcn Who have not as yet
•ce'eived! donated

I :l lli'iiri'i' :i« j)nrlMi' i

o'clock services, for smi»U chili:
ren 'Ui IK two years of ;igc.

a t L a c k H A w W B . T e x . ' l l e h a ; ! ' : L 1 U n M " I
r l T r " ' r r n

a
1 ' M ' n ' T ^ " ' ? "' / " l u l u a 7 "T"™"" i\iw ot Protection Fire Com. ' ^ o f R sm'u- r s . ior sina* nui... l-nulence from California West : mail tncir cuutriUuluuv to thu

ices Airman Kucsera is a 1 < l a m e " f H °1 ) C candles are , )rom l:.l() to .1 P. M., at school, Christmas dinner party at the ,|u|L.(i tor rhe remain<ler of the Muster's Degree in Pojitical I . " , " , "
graduate of Colonia 'Senior a v a l l a b l t ' • f r t ) m M r s - Lillian Pershing Avenue. Pupils from Keasbcy firehousi-, Smilh Street, iweuk of December K, iin-ktil-: 'Soioiu-e fro.m the University of! MiWAHKN-Donulii P. Miller,
High School *h-asty, 11« Harrow fload, West kindergarten through sixth gra o l l Tuesday December 17. at Monday, December i). -7:45 V. VVust Virginia and has eomple- MM1 " ' Mv a m l Mi>- Donald P.

lield, telephone 2:12,5168, nr at di-.s may attend. u •») p j j "\\rii Hubert Collins ,M Men's Fcllowshiji nioitllilv ted his thesis "Urban Counties Miller, 5(i Sherman St., was pro-

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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C.H.S. Completes Best Season Since '29
Barrons Mustangs
Lose io I n uP8 e t

Edison F inale

KRNNKTM
LONNIE MtJF.R

. , -«• i.-trji,IN — The John F. Ken
BDISUN—Edison High played nt,t|y Mustangs concluded their

a truly inspirational gams last football season on Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Day as they upset t)ay W]th a three game winning
Wnnribritlge by a score of 1W-13. 'skein a* they pulled an 18fi up.
The game, played «t Edison's Set victory over the J. P Stevens
-itflditim, was a see-saw battle I Hawks from North Etllson. And
all Ihr- way. The laekfldaslcal they did it in typical Kennedy
Barrotis were surprised lo find1 fashion, they Winted the win
Ihe inexperienced Eagles to turning streak and they wanted the
-- tough as they were. The, last-game vietorjr sn they went

out and got It. The team frofn
North Edison (B-3) was heavily
favored, but somebody failed
to mention that fact to Kennedy
(3d). The Mustangs hart tn
pl-ove that they are as good as
the last tw« weeks have shown.
and this unset (the second in
three • wedks) got their poini

a*
thing which told the outcome
were the breaks, Woodbtldge
fumbles and Interceptions proved
disastrous to & few Barron
drives. The loss, which dropped
Woodbridge under tile ,soo mark,
lives them a final record of 4-3.
The victory upped Edison's rec-
ord to 3-9.

Woodbridee utruck first in the across
Initial period. On their first play
from scrimmage, John Dubfl?
raced 58 yards for the touch-
flown. Henry ftyan's extra point
gave Woodbridge a 70 lead. It
looked like a runaway.

John Kofldrk, the Burroni1

bl« tackle this week was
Io the Netnuk Star-
All Middlesex Teafo.

Alt was quiet until the end of
the first half. Starting-from their
•ifi. Edison drove to Wood-
bridgr's n. On. a beautifully ex-
ecuted screen play, quarterback
.lack fteader threw the touch-
down pass Io Gene Meeker. Thn

ccessful conversion tied up the

On the second half kickoff
Edison's Mike Amahlera caught
the ball and laterdlled to Hick
Anderson. Anderson compli
mented the ehartce to run with
the bail artd traveled 78 yards
int the touchdown.

The firedup Bartons then got
the ball on their 23. With rela-
tive ease, they drove to the E 21
Therp, at 8:24 of he third quar.
ter. Frank Malusek took It in
for the score. The unsuccessful
ex Ira point left the score lied at

With only 3 minutes left, and.

North Edison kicked off Io
start the game but got the ball
right 6atk is the runback was
fumbled on the Kennedy 37 yard
line. But Kennedy wasn't going
to give away this game that
easy The Mustang defense.
Which has given up Just two
Ipuchdowns in the last three
iiymes, came On and did what I
they have been doing so well
Stevens gained a total of minus
four yards on their first three
downs. There vert two incom-
plete passes sandwiched around
a would-be pass that proved to
tally unsuccessful when T o m
C a rti p a n a came charging
through to nail the Hawk's quar
terback. John Turner, for a four
yard loss. B a r b a r a s * went
b a k t t f N

n v MEYER ROSENBI.UM
( AHTKRKT — Jim ('.drain

wns the happiest guy in th«
wnrlil last Thursday afternoon.

His team has just climaxed a
brilliant R i season with a .groat
:'i 12 iriumph over Perth Am-
lioy in the annual Thanksgiving
Day canie before a packed
house (if 7,fK)0 spectators at Wa.

,|er« ladlhm in Perth Amboy.

More important than that Was
itbe fact that Phil Chleri, Car-
tcret s great back, hid Just es-
tablished a new county scor-
ing record with 142 points, eclips.

iing Ihe former mark of 137
points set by Sieve Friedman of
Highland Park In 1964. Chlcra
scored nine points, with t touch-
rlnwii and converting three extra
points

The Newark fttir-fiC4||et thin
week plated Chief* (m IU All-
Mitlrilp«n County First T«im.

During his previous seasons,
the mnnth of December wa.i
generally a difficult one for Jim
(Jilrain. His football telfhs Werfl
having mediocre success. But
today their statute has improv-
ed In the extent that ttiey Wore
rated as Ihe No 7 ranking team
in the entile state. Quite na-
turally, the nine and White
players are bring hailed for their

Outstanding success, artd right.
fully so. It is always this way.
The players get credit When a
team wins. The coach gets the
bl h i l B

UJSKflS Bl T STHJ, WINNERS: Despite the fact the Wooilbridge, High School Bartons dropped (heir final contest to Krilson, 19-1.1 on Turkey Day, the Red and a ̂
Black team copped Ihr WrtodbrldSe Township high school football championship lor IMS. with wins over .lohn I', Kennedy Memorial High School and Colonla. blame when it loses. But if
The Woodbridge Klk» Lodge No. 211S Youth Activities Committee inaugurated (He champltinahlp scries last year when Kennedy won the first lee on tile huge (iilrain got most of the blame
trophy pictured above. In Ihe photo above taken during the halftime of the Kdlson game are left to rl«ht, Henry tllshoefer and Walter Kopchti of the committee, in othtr seasons, he deserves to
the three Haffon co-eaptalhs, Mike Karnas, Hob Mclaughlin, John Kondrk; Coach Sam Lupo and another member of the Youth Activities Committee, Joseph get mo t̂ of the credit this aea- ,
Rutnlak.

back to punt for North Edison
but he was rushed and the punt >
rolled dead on the Kennedy 14-i
yard line. On their first play

Pats End
Season
With Win

jfilayed tHrir last Ramelwith spir : Vailsburg again received the
it and determination to win. and Patriot kickoff and brought1 the

'that they did. ,l>all out to their 40 yard line.
' Cnlunia won the toss and elect.!Quarterback Tony Plinio had his
|ed to receive, and brought the (headaches when Lyness again
I hall to their 30 yafd line. Fromi i n t c r c eP t ( l f i h's Pass, this time
Uhere, the Patriots exploded fori inlencle<1 f o r G r c* Wheelpr and
:.4 yards in 8 plays. Bill Burns,returned the ball to the Vails
h h l b k l bul*S 42 yard line. Six plays

pass

llhe halfback for Colonia, had 41
yards. Ken Hyland, the fu11back,'later. B lH B u r n s P ' °* e d .'» tot

My JOHN HURACZYN9KI !gained 13 yards until he fumbledi? T D f r o m t h e t h r e e v a r d i i n e

COLONIA — The Colonla lligh'on Vallsburg's 8 yard line and T n i s 5g v a r ( 1 dr iVe w a s highlight
miarfPt-hjirkiFootball team wound up the iea !Barry Santangele recovered for!eri b v » 16 yard run by halfback

dropped hick to Ison of IMS with an impreulv«;the Newfcrk'team. Vaiisburg then;^" B a r n e ^ « « yard-pass to
He'got excellent protect victory over Vaiisburg High of] took over, but 2 offside penalties ̂ V"** a t ld "1 « 7 « n l run by

L.:_ 11. _ „ ! Li I* 1U«1i..4 4.1r At O tiUlftH *'«i-iHtlon from his line, set himself Newark, 478. fleing "Senior moved them back to their own With 5 5 4 rfertiaihitig in
i ivn u u n i ni.1 l i n e , « e i i i i m s e i l . » t » « n i •»• «• f*"1* ." ' •"»" . . . - . - > . . • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , „ - „ _ . _ J LI L I _ U

artd three fifty.two yards tinfield Day", the seniors'from dolonia 3 yard line, from there, they the half, Lynessi made his kick
where Jim Cimaglla had beaten! - - ^ W only gain fi yards to the g"°d- Score-33 0, Colonla.
his man. Jimmy caught the ball: . , . t .. . „ ill yard litie, where they punted The Newark team took the
nn fho Ktf.vi.rK:' fm-iv UDI-,I II^D ever had control of tne nan, n n ,y.iTA rinwh f k P t)fliri,>u inn tPa t r ln t s ' kietenff atiri rptnrttp.) >iforty yard line,

y
lHVl OTii Tfi 40

ithe Eagles started driving, On
the 3 yard line, Reader rolled
out In the right and threw the
winning score to Nick Genevo.

Even though they lost, Wood-
bridge still wins the Greater
Jersey Conference, Division } ,
Tnis is because J. P Stevens
the Barron's closest rival was
upset by J. F. Kennedy.

-Statistically, Woodbridge led
Edison in total offense, 343 yards
to 195. Barron halfback Frank
Matusek had his greatest day in
int: dushing department as He.
ran off 126 yards in 18 carries.

In the Junior Vars'ty »?.me,
the Wooubridge Juniors'defentej
Ki'ison 38-0. Sjoring 3 touch-
downs for the Barrons
Kevin Short

This victory clinched an un-
beaten, untied season for the
Barron Juniors (7-0). While
doing that, they averaged more
than JO points a game while
iimiUng the opposition to less
than 5 points a game.

e tHed topass uw
pan. showed up again, this
On the other side of the line!

was

Woodbridge
Edison

W—Dubay,
kick),

0—13
6-19

56 run (ftyan

pass on
ine. Seven

but was" eauaht t h r c c 'f-^'s im et"l M i t ! ( ' Lyn-'le.ft in the! half. The extra point
... . . „ . „. ,,..: • "•*•, , e >f l r ,j j ̂  uft Frfj-, ess, with 5:01 left in the first per attempt was a pass, but safetv

and Intercepted the '<" ™ «ltv
n* ' f°.r * , " ufi r . , j(,;). On a double reverse (lie Boh LoPretc intercepted for the

the Stevens' 39-yard ™},"™jr ' ^ " " ^ ^ p i e t e d a;speedy ehd scampered into tlfi; Patriots, stopping the play. The
to Barbara/.cuk to ihe 14.;end zone untouched, and no man t'lg play leading tip In the s
line where it was fourth : within 5 yards of him. Lyness wns a 24 yard pass play tn

Sail ™ (MY nWP
PnaD«r!|llliitnhJf' wd-tliht Turfler threw into the then attempted to kick the extra Wheeler from ' Plinio. Wheeler

XL tkii?,. ult y< \ i end *otie> ,hut it was knocked "oint, but he was wide and to the had 41 yard* g a M in this drivemen nistier rouea out to his , . . _ ' . ' « . _ « „ , - i,,nmen nisuer luueu mil io ins , . WJ — B J ^ -
left on a quarterback option, and do"\hy C a mfa n a-
pitched to Campana who went' " i t h '** minutes 'remaining
the eleven yards for the score.

With about six minutes remain-
ing in the half, Steven's got the
ball on their own 4&-yard line.
With two running plays and four
completed passes (out of seven
attempts), the Hawks foundattempts), the Hawks found,- , , . .
themselves on the Kennedy 36 « yards ,then lateraled to

Vallsburg started the s»ennd
VIHh t*o minutes temalnihg Vailsburg then took over on half from their owl) 41 yard line

In the game, Stevens got the their own 25 yard line after the Plinio {(tllcitiy hit Wheeler With
ball on * punt oh the Kennedy'klekoff. The firedup Patriot de a pass tha! was good for 15 yards
47-yard line. Turner tossed a fense drove the Newark team and a first down. Plinio tried to
pass over the middle, but It back ten yards forcing them to pass to !Wheeler three consecti
was picked off once again by jpunt on last down. Colonia then tiVe times but the firedup Patn
Campana on the 'Kennedy 30-[took over on their own 20 yard ot defense broke up the plays, al
yard llfle. He returned it some line after being handed'a 15 yard most Intercepting twice, Vails
Afc ~n4Jt4vr1.fi (Hart Inlfl^nlnn t r \ . 1 1 . . ^ _ . . . . . . . i a r + n a ^ * • . . . . . . . d 4 . * j - t * t >

yard line. Turner threw a screen fiurke Who returned it even
pass to McThigh who ran to (deeper into HaWk territory.-But

KD—Meeker, 4 run, screen
pass from Reader (Anderson to
Berry, extra point).

ED—Anderson, 78 run (kick
failed).

W— Matusek, 21 run (kick
failed).

KD—Geneva. 3 pass from
Reader (kick failed).

the 20-yard line Before he was
hit. But when he was hit he lost
the ball which bounced once and
was picked up by the Hawk's
Gary SUrretsky who went the
last twenty yard* for the score.

Midway through the third
quarter, Stevens' got the ball
on a punt on their 20-yard line
and went on a drive Into Ken-
ngdy territory. But when Tur
her tried to roll-out he was hit
and fumbled. It was recovered
by Jim MeDonaidfon the Ken-
nedy 38-yard Ihe . Then Kenne-

a clipping penalty brought the
ball back into Mustang terri-

ilays later,
illant

tory. Two
ended a
career as he took the handoff
cut off right tackle, and con
tlnued down the field for 68
yards and a touchdown. WJth
approximately ten seconds left,

clipping penalty. Thr^e plav.shurg punted and Colonia took
later, Colonia scored again with over on their 15 yard line. On the
1:BO left on the clock in the first first play from scrimmage,
period. A 41 yard pass from Bob Burns broke loose on end sweep
LoPrete to Lyness and a 9 yard and raced for the goal line, dart

^P""8 run by Burns set up a 30 yard ing past would be tacklers, but
Hidoff *)ass to t'Dtl P u w a v n p F c n a 15 y a r d clipping penalty nuli

•drick. Lyness' kick was again fied the score, amid the disap-
wide and to the left. Score—12 0. proval of the fans. The ball Was
Colonia. ulaccd oh Colonia's 7 yard line,

The Newark team tool* over '>llt t h e Penalty made the Patri

PHIL CHIERA
All-Middlesex County

CampaflB put the finishing after the Patriots' kickoff »n
 o t s e v e " m o r e determined to

• ' their 31-yd. line. Vailsbilrg tin. s c o r e Their 93 yard T.D. march!
ed up in a spread defense and started when Mike King and

touches on his- high school play-
ing days by intercepting his
third pass of the day to end the
game

tuarfefback fonv Plinio dropped M i k e Lyness gained 11 and tfi

Colonia Booters
TownV Champs

Bv JOHN BURAfZYNSKl

son,
in all the years Curteret has

been playing football, only two
other tearhs in the history of

] the school had won eight games.
|The 1940 team turned in a S-l
j recwd and the 19M club posted
jan unbeaten record of 8-ff-l. So
the Ramblers cannot be blamed
for riding on Cloud Nine today.
They deserve every minute of it
No team has ever won nine
straight games but the current
crew almost did. But for five
points (a 19 14 setback at the
hands of Highland Park's big
team) the record book could
have been totally rewritten.

Carteret led all the way, due
largely to [he kicking of Phil
Chiera The Ramblers took Ihe
opening kickoff and drove all
the way to the Panthers' 12.
yard line before giving up the
ball on downs. They were- not
to be denied, however, for the
next time (hey got the ball,
which was only three minutes
later on the Perth Ambey 48-
yafd line. Larry Balks carried
oh the first down from that

iptiinl. broke over left tackle tin
a quick opening play and raced
all the way to the end tone.
Chiera s first of tnree place-
ments made it 7-0 in Carteret's
favor.

i Perth Amboy took the un-
suing kickoff and marched 85
yards in 13 plftys, the drive
starting late in the first period
and winding up in the second
quarter The key play produced
the touchdown in a fourth-down
and 20 yards to go situation on
the Carteret 30-yard line. Zlggy
Waskiewlcz, the Panthers' quar.
terback, hit Aaron Jackson with
a long scoring pass, the later
snaring the ball on the two yard
line and stepplhg over for the
touchdown. The extra point kick
failed

Carteret made it 14-6 in tha
, ,_ , , , „ . second period after Dennis Fo-

Compared to last year's 1-14| ley intercepted a Waskiewicz
pass and returned the ball eight
yards to the Perth Amboy 32.

.. , . „ Leading the Mustangs, C
dy wfcnt on a drive that went pane gained 213 yards in ,
into the fourth quarter. They! rushing attempts. It's too bad the pass
got as far as the Stevens' 9- for Kennedy that the season is Spruill. A

record, this year's 5 8-4 record
is not really impressive, but it .

is indicative of all around irri ! O n , e . f i f l ^ T " '
i quarterback John

Iprovement In offense and es- j h j t B a | k a l o r i5.yards "to th»
pccially in defense. Coach Nem-is ven yard line. A penalty

Ibirkow .molded the team into a i | ) r 0 U 8 h t t n e b a l 1 t o the four.
From this point Chiera scored

yard line where Kistler again
tried a rollout option play.
This iime he pitched out to
Burke who was hit before he

back and passed. Ted Urbanski, X a n l s respectively; for two firsti COLONIA — The Colonia Hi
m^lincbacker for the Patriots alert '.downs. Lyness then caught a Lo ! soccer team finished the seas.-.. . . ,
26 ly dropped back and picked off^rete pass good for 13 yards and|of 1968 by capturing the "Wood Close knit group with high spirit! a n o f f . t a c k l e p i a y o n t h e

intended for Elijah'anothrr first down Ken Hyland bridge Township Soccer Cham-,antl determination to play andI to secwA dmn

few wood downfield -"aincti 2 0 .vords in 4 carries that pions" title after defeating the w i n - H l s Mtitudes and knowledge perth AmboJ^had the edge in
the Patriots two more first Woodbridge Hiqh booters by a i s c e m e d to n a v e rubbed off on the t h e [ n i r d p e r i 0 ( j b u t n,e bestover; or rather it's fortunate blocks and strony running for

for the Mustangs' opponents
lhat the season didn't start six
weeks later.

42 yards save. Colonia their thiid ( l m v l l s - r h c Patri°t-s scored when I score of 2 1. Under the sdpervi-|P laycrs- a* retlected in tneir ac ( h e pjnthers could manage was
T.D. of the quarter. Mike Lyness'I j-vnnss t a l |Pht a 10 yard pass|slon of coach Buzz Nembirkow, " o n s o n t h e P l ay'n8 f i e l d - ja 52-yard scoritig[ pass from
then set to kick, but instead. f v o m '-oPr(1tp with 5:18 left ioithe Patriot booters are now be- Afte<*"l)elng shilt out tn 13 ofiWasklewic* to Jackson.
passed to Bill Burns in the end l t u ' "''T '(l period. Lyness set toiing recognized as one of the ris last year's games by an aver-1 A Carteret fumble early in
zone for the extra point with st k i ( k - h l l t i n s t e a d passed losing soccer teams in the area. lage score of 6 points a g a m e . ' l h e f°urth period set Up another
seeonds left in the quarter t:tc-kl<> Anton Schwartz, m a k i n g - - - | a nd only being shut out three scoring opportunity for the Pan-

The ball exchanged hands four l t l r SL'Oi'e 4 l u ; ' i n f a v ° r o f the gaining 10 yards in 1 carry, and j t i m c 9 this year by a average[ t hf r s- b u t t tTey c 0 , .u l d n l c a P ! "
limes in Ihe second quarter, qiv Palr i"^. . jmakina 2 unassisted tack.les in ] S C O r e of 2 points per gome, the l a l l i e o n U l l s

in« X'aihbiirs the ball on thvii- Vail.sburHafiaintriedtomoii.il l t l f l f°urth quarter. The T J ) . j t e a m definitely improved in tie
'.\\"ri :iu yard line, The first play an attaek after receiving (he Co jeame.on a 14 yard pass to ^
from scrimui:i':r. hurt.Vailshui^. Ionia kiekoff, but safety B o b ' w a y n e Fendnck with 10:42 re Ri c h Peterson and Ray Perez
v. lieu L.wies.s picked off nnotheivl.oPretc intercepted another Pli imainins in the same. Lyness
I'liiiio pass and raced l,r> yards nio pas.s*and returned it 21 y a r d s : m a ( ' e " l e k'1''1 K01"', giving
lor (he MO,, , with 7:!i5 left in the to the Vailsburg 49 yard' line,!his 20th point of the day, " " « : T o u , n s h i t l Phamt>ion« the soccer
hall Lyness «..•:,in se, lo kick,\vltin-- uP the final score for the making the suore 47-8, Patriots. l ^ ^ J P ^ ^ P ^ ; ^ J ^
luit [i ,;i .id oa

Larry Lewis scored from
To add to this year's record of yards out on a reverse around

5-6-4, and being,the Woodbridge

in Ihe Cirpatinine ureat

icft end for the final touchdown.
Score by Periods: —

Carteret

Snacusa fill'
Score - ;:ii i), C

to ,.1,-klo Pa, P a t r i o t , Many of . o lon ia ' s ,, V . l ^ ^ ^ o p h o i n o r e ^ t e a n , ^ J P j ^ . , - D i v i s i ( ) I , , , ^ P e r t h Amboj;
the extra

Ol«n II

Charlie
Sport

Hr.iituiitrli
HS|IIN(

AM ID 1> I'M

Brenner's
Shop, Inc.
f. Fur III VriNti
. • Aid III III

III II'IKIK 1 1(1 I I M I M '
1J11 l,,,irj SI Ki l l iwav UK.' IIII1A

carries themselves;

point, players were substituted givin
the Varsity plu\ers a well carne.
rest. The Patriots inarched
vanls in 10 plays for the T.I). » " • w l u l t > "
This ilrive was led by thr run
niiifi of Ciirmen Zullo and .Miki
Kin;1, each liuviiif! \'i yards in :
carries Tom l.i'vnnduski. inacl
H r f o r -1 v . a n i e s d u e t o i l l |IIi'_v

i i i . i I c I l l s f i n a l

(lie ••I'ldiritll Me

7 0 7 — 21
6 6 0—12

.1,1,1, was IUUII Diiustituirn IUI me i L , . , „ ,. . . . . « . . » L

'^mainder of tkc flame, holding h m d E ,dl son H'gh School The
\ViVallsburu lo A vards in 16 car team also. ha» the honor of tyinR1 1 • • ' : , 40 yards i u - n - h 1 township record set by

flCORINO:
First Quarter

C - L a r r y Balka 41, run (Chiera

Woodbridj-e llish School for ihe' k l d k ) -
. . - , - , Second Quarter

Statistically, the Patriots had n l " s l ^ " V " a l l > " ^ P.A—Aaron Jackson 30 pas*
complete control of the game, -sul1 " l [ l l j V - . f n , m z , B g y Waskiewici (kick
first downs, 18 <i; rushing, 450 15;' C"H.ch Nomtaiclipw.* is very |aili>d)
piissin^, 1H4 !I8: completed pass hopeful in having even a better <_'—Chiera 4, run fChiera kick).

appearance <MI ('-S- " ( l t 1 8 ' *" " ' •-'''; : l n l ' ' n | ( ' r :season next year, wilh'many tnj i Third Quarter
but IKII briore i'»'ptions, I l, l.eiidins ("ulners ented sophomores and juniors P.A.—Jackson 52, pass from

JUDO-TECH
10!);") St. ( ic ings Aw., Colonia — :{K:2-.T!4:J

i k v i m i ; « ujiTsu

for t 'olonia were : ^lik^ L y n e s s , ' c u m i ^ g up into tlie r a n k s ' t u fill Wa.skiewiez. t k i c k failed).
Kill ya rds , :t T.D. 's and 2 ex t ra the' , vacanc ie s of the outgoing f o u r t h Q u a r t e r
poinls; Bill B u m s , 77 ya rds and seniors . With, his de te rmina t ion (V—Larry Ijewis 31, run (Chiera
t T.I) . : Duwayiie Kcndrick, ;">H l<« mold a winning leu in, Coach ' kick) ,
y a r d s and 2 T .D. ' s ; Ken Hyland . N e m l n r k o w would settl^1 for nuih
11 y a r d s ; Mike Kinn, 2t\ vanl.s in:! less tlum a fine winning s<'a
and I. ou l l anu ' l l , 21 \ mi l s . sun.

iviKN & VVOMI:N ,

• SIM.CIAL CLASSKS
l''OK ('IMLDKKN G VKS. & HI'

I

O|HM1 t(>

Dcinoiislrations nn

INKTKLCTOUS
II. Mt-ula It Chirito
J. Seabasty W. Brcssaw

Weekiliiys : t» P. !H. - Sat . 9-a P . M.

. . . - >f,

4

|

i

B0WCMFT
k SERVING SKIERS'

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22, Scotch Plains—233 0675
Onulilv Lifuifimctit Jitli>«irs

HEAD BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY
MOLITOR - CURCO • KASTINGER - WHITE STAG

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICIPALS

Howl Moi
Ihtili KUIIU'S— Men: Ken TIalli.

a u a y . -2\; J o e Mi'Laughlili , 21,'l;
I11 auk t ' lus iu i i i ' , t'Jil. WiMiifii:

HIM Schoelpplc, 178; Mildroit
Albiecht, mi, P. Whitlcy ami 1{.
Ktnlioni. 174.

Ilish sets-^ Men: Koh Simon-
sun, 543; Krank Clusmar, 325);
Ken N;Uhawa\, TiL';). Women:
Pal Whilley, 459; Until Emlioin,
444: Hita Schoeliiple, 432.

Leaders — First four teams
wilh records — Men: A. M.
Mi.ndy. L'B 1:1 Traduij; I'usl. 2:>-
II W.iiiifir r.ird 'II, 2>yf Aler.
cur)' Sininys, ai 18.
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S P O R T S T A L K — a Chiefs Score St. Nicholas
4-1 Win Over l e a c l s

FORDS—The Byzantine Cnlh
filir Churches Basketball League
has finne into its fourth week
T>f inter parish games. In that |
lime two teams: St George,

WOOI1BR1DUE - One of the Lmdcn a n d s , N j c n 0 | a S ] Du.
most exciting and bruising hock- nrllen hnve emerged undefeated,
cy games took place on Satur. a m ] c i lhc i . of t n c s e t e a m s c o u ] ( |
tlay night at the Ocean Ice be getting grabs on the capture

e in Bncktown, of the championship trophy at
North Jersey, the first place j the end of the season. But, there

club, faced the Edison Redwings, remains much basketball to be
K<lison put on its best display played and anything might hap-
of hockey yet. In the first period I pen, and usually does in this
both North J e r s ^ and Edison j league of grade school children.
were held scoreless by the ter- ] The results of the game played

:ently are as
Edison and Mike Kosman of! st

We got oyff to a^randsurt a week ago Sunday. Despite the J?y t f t h e t s t p S a S I S
bad-weather and a slow drizzle that seemed endless, a group!broke out between Tim Mullen Brunswick A BakunaT m-
of dose friends and intimates were aboard at a "bon voyageM|of Edison and badboy Fred Fall nered 10 points for the winners
party in the ship's quaint Stuyvesant Cafe. Champagne flowed<Before it ended the Edison team! while M Elko contributed four
freely and the hour or so passed quickly as the ship's message|had five of their players f i
rang through the corridors - "Visitors please go ashore" re nalized for i i E

li d ti i t l fpealing and repeating itself
S f d

p y pe-fjn «
fighting. Edison Vgg

however killed off the penalties
f l l t d th i d

p g p
Some of our friends braved the weather and lined up on the, successfully to- end the period.

pier, throwing confetti as the ship glided gracefully out of theiThe second period was where
piV W f f l i d i h di b ^ t h J r s ey l k th dpieV. We saw a mass of faces
was unable to distinguish any

g g l y o t of the p
lined up in the distance but ̂ orth Jersey look the advan-

'age. John Bilek scored a goal
h h E d

« losing cause

d

g s h y g g 26 Bandola
The first night out was uneventful — a cocktail party at 7,*' l t h assist? by John Ellard and|foj. n i l e a m

D a c e d S t
K, cont „ T
m a r c h a n f ) c r u s n e d s t Nicholas
p e r t h Amhov bv a score of 42'
26 Bandola scored 19 counters

P. M in the Grand Hall, music for dancing, and an introduction j F r e d Fa l1- B i l e k a d d e d h l s sec"
to Bob Smith, ship's cruise director, and one of the greatest;ond S°al also assisted by Fall to
guys you'd ever yant to meet. For those who intended to stay £1Ve,. ' , J e r 3 e .y , a , 2 f ) l e a d-

St. Michael,

up late the first night out, the Owl's Night Club was open, as
wds every night, until the wee hours of the morning. For thosej
who wanted a bit more intimacy, there was the Jungle Bar. i
for us, we hit the hay about 10:30 the first night out. We had
and we were just plain tired.

scored most of
g j | the first half to

" j in submerging St.

total.
Perth
it/s

Amboy,
i i

- f
BrunswiclT

f
the P o i n t s

8 a m e

which talliel but.25
to win a

snot and
shot andPart of Monday morning, the first day out at sea, was spent; | e a d t 0 Z-1 Edison then pulfed

fn a drill with life preserver* near the lifeboat stations. Weij(S g o a] j e with one minute and
slept late e\»ery morning and missed the drill and later got a:fifteen seconds left Dave Tap-
severe reprimand from the ship's captain. i p e n of North Jersey tallied into

Monday was the first night out at sea and formal dress was j the open net to close the scor-
suggested for1 dinner. We arranged for the. second sitting for ing for a North Jersey victory
dinner which got under way at 8:30. In view of the fact that by a 31 margin. Although los-
we were "late risers", we had breakfast on the Lido Deck, ing another game Edison play-
weather permitting, around 11 o'clock, a brunch (full course) at'ed its best hockey and is de-
230 d di t 830 f i i t l th f bk2:30 and dinner at 8:30.

y
. finitely on the verge of break-
i i h i l

and dinner at 8:30. initely on the verge of break
There was plenty of activity for those who wanted something ing into the win column. Top

to keep them busy but we were happy to play a bit of bridge
and catch up on our reading ' The normal day aboard ship
generally included complimentary dance lessons in the morning,
hitting golf balls into the sea (you paid for the balls of course)
on the Promendate deck, jttusical health exercises, table tennis,
shuffle-board, bingo, movies and talks on investments and the

players for Edison were goalie
Joe Scotti, defenseman Ralph
Scarfone and centre Joe Sestilio.

Woodbridge faced off against
Asbury Park in the second
game. Woodbridge put on an
j h istock market i o t n e r f i n e performance in down

The evenings were also filled with activity, with a variety showijng A s b "ry °y "a 4-1 score In
following dinner in the Grand Ball Room where the Dutch Wind-
mills entertained with their soft music through the evening. After
the show, one had three night spots to visit, music to the Rino
Quartet in the Stuyvesant Room, music for dancing to the tunes
of Dino D*ElIena and his Orchestra in the Ritz Carleton and
music and good fellowship for the late sleepers in the slip's

te C l bOwte Club.
Oil Tuesday we arrived at Hamilton, Bermuda, a chain of

h l i S
y , ,

some 150 small land masses, where the Atlantic Gulf's Stream
yields an average yearly temperature of 70 degrees. Hamilton
was the port of call and is the capital and principal commercial
center of Bermuda. Located on Hamilton Harbor, the relatively
small port handles ^almost a ship a day yearly. The city's pop-
ulation is slightly over 3,000 and is swelled to nearly four times
this figure during the winter season.

Our second port of call on Thursday was St. Maarten, located
h A t r S t j & t

p
some 550 miles northeast of Curacoa.
the Netherlands/isn't a fofftplete

Actua
e N / f t p ; M y occupies

the southern portion of an island — some 16 miles square. The
northern 21 square miles is owned by France. By 1948, the.
French and the Dutch were the only remaining claimants to the
Island — and they settled their dispute in a peaceful and unique
way. A Dutch captain and a French visitor were stood back to
back and were told to walk around the island in opposite direc-

\ tions. Both countries agreed. The walking contest began. The
Frenchman walked faster, and that is why France today owns
a larger portion of the island.

The most interesting thing happened to us at St. Maartens.
After doing some shopping at Spitzer and Furmon, (Macy's of
St. Maartens) we decided to go up to the leading hotel on the
island where gambling is legalized. My wife decided to playj
roulette and after winning a few dollars she called it "quits".
I played the' "one arm bandits", hit $125 on the first quarter(
and called it a day. We left after having a sandwich and co1-

Our last port of call was St. Thomas in the Virgin Islands,
paradise of shoppers in the Carribean where liquor is sold at
about .$3.75 a bottle and cigarettes $1.50 a carton. You must

the game league scoring lead-
er Art Tipaldi added his 'Sth
and 9th goals of the campaign
in addition to an assist. Other
goals were added V Ken Adams
and Hans Stembeis. The goal
was the first of the' season for
Steinbeis who led Woodbridge
in goals last year. Woodbridge's
goalie Wayne Pa ton lost his bid
for a shutout when Dave Prall
of Asbury scored a goal on an
assist from Ron Hansen. Wood-
bridge which for its first two
seasons was the doormat of the
league is now firmly entrenched
in second place and definitely
aoemSr to..b&-a .sariau* d
this year.

Next week Woodbridge -will
face Kahway in the first game
of the evening to battle for first
place wnjle in the second game
of the evening's doubleheader
Edison will face Asbury Park.

8 a m e - J o h n Fedor dumped inffl p o j n t s for ^ v i c t o r s ^ ^

Labos paced the losers with fi>
tallies.

In a remarkably clean game
in which only a totaj of eight
fouls were called on both teams
throughout the game, St. Nicho-
las of Fords continued on its win.
ning ways to gather 40 points
to overcome hopeless St Thom-
as the Apostle, Rahway, which
scored only 14 points. J. Kunta
scored high for the winners
with 14 tallies while Dudas got
10 of 14 for the losers.

St. Elias, Carteret bounced
back from last weejt's defeat
to win by a score of 23 to 14
over St. Mary, Manville. • P.
Kitz led his clwrgers with 12
points while Shigo, Malko-JMid
Mosko all gained four points
each tp please the home crowd
at their local court.

This week's games will be
played at Sts Peter and Paul's
New Church Hall, New Brans-
wick. The games will be hosted
by Sts. Peter and Paul Church.
The public is invited to attend
these basketball games.

Official standings; —

League Standings
North Jersey
Woodbridge . 3
Rahway 3
Asbury Park .. l
Edison 0

9 17
7 23
6 13 10
2 5 20
0 7 20

8. Sts. Peter & Paul,
New Brunswick

9. St. Joseph, N. Bruns
St. Thomas the

Apostle, Rahway 0

Rutgers Plays
Navy In 1969

NEW BRUNSWICK — Visits
here by Princeton and Navy are
among the six home dates ot
the 10 games Rutgers will play
next fall in celebrating the Cen-
tennial of College Football.

Princeton, which met Rutgers
on November 6, 1869, in the first
intercollegiate game, will, play

"fifhs" of liquor and some cigarettes if you happen to De a i a prestigious year for Freehold here September 27, its first visit
smoker. . j Raceway. The track which! to this city since 1947.

We arrived home on#Tuesday afternoon, a bit tired, we must dates its origins to 1853, andj Navy is on the Rutgers sched.
say, but glad to be back. ' inaugurated daytime harness ule for the first time since 1910.

On the trip we struck up a close acquaintanship with a couple-racing with pari-mutuel betting Only six games have been play-
from Long Island, Mr. and Mrs. Al Block. . f in 1941, continued to augment ed"between the teams and Rut

gers still is looking for its firs

Freehold Track
S'etsTtecords

. FREEHOLD—Over and above
remember that this is a free port, without any duties or U. » | the attendance and mutuel rec-
taxes. Most of the visitors to the island usually picked up fiveior(}s ^at w e r e s e t t n i s h a s ^
"fifh" f li d i g e t t s if you happen to be ai ii f

1. St. Nicholas, Dunellen
1. St George, Linden
3 St Elias C a r t e t

W
4
4

3. St. Elias, Carteret 3

4. St Mary, Manvifli^ 2
2
2

1
0

4. St Michael, P. Amboy
4. St. Nicholas, Fords

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. When are
finals?

the Davis Cup

2. What team has won more
Major ' League
than any other?

pennants

3. What was the score of the
Ohio State-Michigan State
football game?

4. Who is George Foreman?
5. What has been called his

greatest non-sports
formance?

per-

The Answers

Sports Award
Program Held
At Colonia H.S.

By JOHN BURACZYNSKI
COLONIA — On Wednesday,

November 27, 1968, Colonia High
School honored its athletes with
» Fall Sports Awards prpgram
held in the gym before the entire
student body. Participants in
Football, Cross Country and
Soccer received awards in the
form of JV. and Varsity Mono
grams and trophies honoring
athletes of outstanding perform-
ance and achievement. The
coaches of the respective sports
cited the outstanding achieve-
ments of the team and-made
.statements concerning n e x t
year's returning participants,
along with recognizing key play
ers and team captains,

Covaeh Buzz Nembirkow, pre-
sided as soccer awards were dis-
tributed. Varsity letter'winners
were: Tom Pedersen, Joe Mica,
Al Pedersen, Joe Tartaglia, Bob
White, Joe Spadaro, »Tony*"Vi-
tale, Joe Da Pont e, Bill Bauer,
Lou Corriero, Al Roth, Ray Per-
ez, Randy Fromniater, Rich
Peterson" and manager Mike
Waldbaum, The Coaches Award
given to the most improved
player went to Bill Bauer and
the Most Valuable Player Award| Bob Oyer and Joe Walsh. The

• in 1941,' continued to augment
the importance of its place
among the top tareks of the
Eastern harness racing.circuit.

Better horses and some of the
nation's top drivers featured on
the daily programs during the
100-day meet attested to the
high regard in which Freehold is
now held t among those in the
eport.

Foremost among the
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NIXON VISITS IKE „
On the day of his election

triuipph, President-elect Riclr-
ard M, Nixon went to visit for-
mer President Dwight D. Eis.
enhower tp share his triumph
with the man he served as vice
president- for eight years.

which contributed to Freehold's
banner year was, of course, the
Freehold Special of September
14, in which Cardigan Bay, the
•great New Zealand pacer, de-
feated six rivals to become the

five consecutive games,
against Princeton, Cornell, Le.

events ™Sn> Navy and Columbia. v-
Away games against Dela

ware, Connecticut and Hoi

first harness horse
thanto win more

in purses.
Stanley Dancer,

history
-million

Cardigan
Bay's g r e a t trainer-driver,
termed the victory the greatest
thrill of his career. The event
received nation - wide, even
world-wide publicity.

Freehold added another chap.
ter to New Jersey harness rat-
ing history on Labor Day,, when
a crowd of 14,667 wagered $1,-
023,689, marking the first million
d l l h l

g
dollar handle in the state
trotting track.

at a

win, with
0-5-1.

g
the log standing a

Rutgers, which just completed
an 8-2 season, will open h
100th i

the
y y r La-

fayette on September 20. Then
it will return to Rutgers St/diu,ra
Xor five consecutive ' games

, open
100th anniversary year at
f t t S t b

Heading the many outstanding
reinsmen who raced regularly
during the afternoon sessions
here was the compact little
French-Canadian, Herve Filion,
who this year became the all-
time driving champion of North
America by surpassing the 3l2
wins established by Bob Far.
rington ir\4l964. BSliop scored 41
of his Victorias at freehold,
and. generously credited his abil,
ity to race at Freehold in th'a

Cross will follow before the tra-
ditional home finale against Col.
gate.

In its football history, Rutgers
has played 779 games, with a
record of 385-357-37. Game
have been * played against 91
collegiate opponents plus a
number of. club and seryioe
teams.

Special events have been
planned for all Rutgers home
games to pay tribute to the 100
years of college football:

says Don Roberts, Freehold',
director of racing, "is that they
were made by older horses,
horses five, six, seven years oli
and older, who have raced oi
tracks all over the country."

In recognition of the excellenc
of its racing strip, the Unite
States Trotting Association gavi
Freehold a
2:04 4/5 for

g
speed rating

this year, and

went to Tom Pedersen.
Coach Joe Martino presided

as the football awards were dis-
tributed. Varsity letter recipi
ents were: Frank WUcox, Lou
Barnett, Anton Schwartz, Ken
Hylaod (cocapt.), Ted Urbans-
ki, Kim Kortz, Dave Ilannon,
Bill Burn*, Roger Nielsen, Den
nis Lindsey, Tom Ciravolo, Craig
DiPasquale, Pat Sirucu.su, Mike
Lyness, Carmen Zuilo, Mike
King, Mel Menehan Bo I; Moran,
Frank Chupka, Uol> Lol-'rete,
Duwayite Fendrick and mauag
« * Joiu Buraczyngkj, Jeff Cody,

| Coaches Award was received by
Frank Chupka, and the M.V.P.
Award wp«t to Ken Hyland, co-
captain. Bob Moran, Roger Niel

and Frank Chupka were
elected as next year's cb-eap-
tahls.

Coach Harry Brett announced
the Varsity letter recipients for
the cross country team. They
were: Al Petersen, Dennis
Kuiitz, Dave Kuntz, John Pavuk,
I'hi't Dembowski, Ken Saulniir
Turn Curiler, .Mi|u'\ Kaejbt'i1 and
ituiiagO's Elk-n- I'utiiek, Klleni
Woitmore and Cathy Vetere. 1

afternoons as the.difference that j eluding
made his record performance'patrons and
possible " "•• " ' '

view of the many new marks sei
in 1968, it is regarded as a cer
tainty that the USTA will givf
Freehold an even faster ratini
next year.

The many improvements made
to-Freehold's ja

Freehold's fine racing surface,
which was completely remade
in 19t>7 and widened to accom
modate 10 horses abreast, came
in for further praise' from „ „ . . _
horsemen, who pronounced its racing days and heirtttfft'when
speed aud safety the equal of the weather got colder,
any harness oval jn the country.

plant, in-
for

horsemen alike,
likewise evoked praise. Particu.
lady popular fhisvyear was tne
enlarged -Patio Terrace dining
room which was completely
glass enclosed to permit«

further praise from i conditioning during the summer,
who pronounced its racing days and he<rtMff«'wheir

Not the least of the factors
More ihein ItUti horses made new ihat contributed to Freehold's
lifeliint! records, a\\ achieve-;<uilurgt:ri prestige and ,slati

Juiwii hiir.st'iiK'ii have pjonopiirc'il i l i i s , y e a r was
."faula .s l i i 1" . " ^,1)09,1100'in ui

I lie more Ui;

, , i i
"The ruiitarkuble tliintJ aboutisiu'ed the presence

aow career lime niarks,"|and lop driver^
top hi>i'!j'

am.
UlRff

•*.•%.

WANT ADS
Act Fast! Cost Little!

BUYVSELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE .
READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced
WANT AD TAKER

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

• i - .

Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

ELIZABETH. N. J.
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MagicGospel
Program Slated

WOOIIBRIDGE — Georjje
Humes. (Jaspel Magician, will
appear al the Woodbridfie Gos-
pel Church, Prospect and Ridge-.
dale Avenues, Sunday Deeem
her R. at 7 P. M.

The Gospel will be presented
in an unique way by Mr. Humes
as part of a Christmas Sunday
School program. lie has presen-
ted "Gospel Magic1' for more
than 15 years in such states as
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del-
aware and New York. As magi-
cian and Bible illustrator he
uses pieces of magic equipment
(o demonstrate, truths and stor-
ies. For the magic he uses other
equipment such as cow bells,

musical saw, chime bells and
musical glasWs.

Mr. Humes is a member of
the Fellowship of Christian Ma-
gicians and has been featured
at Youth for Christ meetings
and children's camps as well as
numerous Sunday Schools. Ad
ilitional information may be ob-

by calling the church,
4 2796.
At the 11 o'clock morning scr-

vice Rev, Charles Lightweis,
pastor, wiil present the message
"Woe to the Earth", taken from
the sixth chapter of Revelation.

Other activities scheduled for
the week are; Thursday, Dec-
ember 12, 6:30 P. M., Men's
Fellowship meeting; and Satur-
day, December 14, 5:30 P. M.,
cars departing*form church for
Jack WyrtzenjRaily

Mrs. Steinifz Promoted Group Plans
BY 1st Bank of Colonia \ Mystei7 N i?h t

J J AVKNKI,—Twenty three

U. S. civilian employees
abroad reach 200,000.

Removal Sale
Original * * "

Oil Paintings T0

COLONIA,- Dr. Samuel Kuna,
president of' the First Hank of
Colonia, announces the appoint
ment of Mrs. Caroline T. Stein
itz as Assistant Secretary of the
bank.

Mrs. Steinitz joined" the First
Bank of Colonia in 1964 as a tel
ler, was promoted to head teller;
in 1965. She also worked in the
various departments, including
notes and mortgages. When the
Woodbridge Office was opened
in 1966, Mrs. Steinitz was instru
mental in setting up the branch
operation.

Mrs. Steinitz was with Stone
wall Savings and Loan in Lin-
den for five years prior to join
ing the First Bank of Colonia

She is married to Lawrence
Steinitz and they have one mar
ricd daughter, Mrs. John Arnold,
living in California, who in June
of this year made the Steinitzs1

Over q 1000

grandparents of a baby girl.1 MRS. CAROLINE T. STEINITZ and Mrs. Steven Losser, Mr. and
Carol, as she is called by her - - . Mrs. Fred Levy Mr. and Mrs.
friends, has many interests and American Institute of Ranking, Murray Miller, Mr and Mrs.

Picture I O LA Art
frame b « f v l Gallery

205 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY TO 8:30 P.M., SAT . TO 5:30 P.M. TIL CHBUTMAg

is active in all community af
fairs.. Her favorites are bowling
and playing pinochle. She also
enjoys gardening and skiing.

She is a member of the Wood
bridge Township Business and
Professional -Women's Club.

mmuBmimm
IWorld Travel

/ Ian a Winter Uacation I low.

Visit Hawaii, Europe, Caribbean. We'll help you
find the vacation spot you've always dreamed of.
NO SERVICE FEE . . . CHARGE PLANS AVAILABLE

LAND —AIR —SEA

WORLD TRAVEL Agency
535 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, 634-3151

(near corner of Green St.)
Mon. - Fri.: 9 A.M. - 6 P.M., Eve. & Sat.: by appointmeni

PLENTY OF FREE OFF STREET PARKING

Cub Scout Charity Fair
Successfully Concluded

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 249; vious years and possibly more,
..has reported its annual Charity!will be used to purchase some

nt Congregation B'nai Ja^og.ya[T n,.|d in IxHirdeg and Fati.; necessary piece of equipment
i'lidny at R:30 P.M., according'ma Halls, w a s v r r y successful, j for the First Aid Squad".
to Jerome Hobinson, member- j Equipment. lov be purchased! Members of the committee
-hip vice president. Leading the w j t n the proceeds will be given w ore: Paul. Savoia general

. . . . . . • ! A .̂  * . . • ! ! L - » n "O n t*V* • O n f l i r t . . » *- » • -*-* - * * ? i *-i . . _ _i I _ _ - * ^*

[•mher families will be form-
ally inducted into membershi

will be Rabbi Philip
Brand, assisted by Seymour
Adrlman, cantor. The Oneg
>habbat will be sponsored by

To be received into member-
hip are: Mr. and Mrs. Stuart

Brody, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
i iilui, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Elo
wilz, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fein-
:.'i)ld, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
link, Mr. and Mrs. .Seymour
Krankel, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
(iarbcr, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hold Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gort,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haftel, Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Ketzenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Sandy Knoller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Landes, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lazarowitz. Mr.

New Jersey Safe Deposit Asso-
ciation and the Reformed Church
of Newark. She has worked on
many fine drives, including the
March of Dimes, Jayne»Eisma«
Benefit Fund, Red Cross, and the
United Fund.

ATTENTION!
Holiday Shoppers

BAZAAR
SUN., DEC. 8

t» A.M. -19 P.M. - •
REFRESHMENTS
NO ADMISSION

All NEW Merchandise for
Sale: T o y s , Honsewares,
Clothing, Fabrics, Art Repro-
ductions.

GAME ROOM FOR CHILDREN
SAT., DEC. 7 — 8-11 P.M.

HILLEL ACADEMY
OF RARITAN BAY AREA

100 FIRST ST., PERTH AMBOY

OFFSEASON SALE!

MIRACLE
100-FT. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

it Lists l id Lilts'
Camplsts Sejcctiaa ot WaodTeociie In Stock

NO MONEY rn»U.MPirM>ntU
iltPllBllliliMtlll

Dr. Attalla to Address
Holy Name Society

ISELIN - Dr Antoine Attalla,
director of Department of Heal-
th of the Township of Wood-
bridge, and Honorary Consul
for the government of Lebanon,
will be guest speaker at St, Ce?
celia's Holy Name Society's
monthly breakfast-meeting Sun-

after the 8
session will

day, December 8,
A. M.. Mass. The

Kenneth Morrison, Mr, and Mrs.

to the Iselin First Aid Squad.
Presentation will be made al
the next pack meeting, Decem-
ber 15, at Knights of Columbus
Hall, Grand Avenue.

Each den was rttSponslWe for
two games, which they ran by

lemselves, assisted by one par
>rrt. Some of the original games
ere target, electrical buzzer,
ean bag, ring toss, ball toss,
'flint wheel, etc. .
Prize tickets, which could be

edeemed for items were awar-
led to the winning children. A
ilm "Son of Dr. Jeykll" was

shown twice Hot dogs and soda
were available.

Mrs. Edward Malley, publici
y chairman, reported the re-
sponse was "most gratifying".
The resulting profit, which has
at least reached that of the pre

Cy Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Weber Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Wiener Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wulff and Mr. and Mrs Aaron
.Zale.

The personal listings section
of the congregation's calendar
journal has gone to press, stated
Marvin Bcrkowitz. i.A mystery
night program is planned for
December 14 with reservations
due as soon as possible.

Nursery school meets Sunday
at 9:15 A.M. as does the regular
Sunday school. Hebrew high
school meets at 10 A.M. Sunday.
The beginners' Hebrew class
meets Mondays at 8 P.M. Any
one interested in joining that'
class may contact Rabbi Brand
634-3410,

take place in the school cafeter-
a.

All men of the parish may at-
.end.

The parish society will parti-
cipate in the monthly Nocturn-
al Adoration Saturday, Decem-
ber 7, 2 to 3 P. M.in St. Mary's
Church, Perth .Amboy. Cars will
leave the church area at 1:45
A. M.

ABBV JO MEISTRICH

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Meistrlch, 192 Main St.,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Abby Jo to Robert B. Belaf-
skVv f « «tDK-ui) Jbo. Hen-
ry Bdafskft «H &M& Park
Drive, Woodbridge.

Mr. Belafsky is a senior ma
jo ring in xoology at George
Washington University, Wash-
ington, D.C. He Wilt enter
medical school in the fall. Miss
Meistrich is a graduate of
Katherine Gibta School of
New York. She Is presently a
junior at Rider College, Tren-
ton, majoring in business ed-
ucation.

Main Offk
283-0800

Joseph Nemyo Ass'n.
To Show Two Movies

FORDS — Two 16mm sound
motion pictures in full color will
be entertainment at the regular
meeting of the Joseph Nemyo
Association Tuesday, December
10, 8 P. M., at Hopelawn Mem-
orial t o s t VFW 13S2, 113 James
Street, according to Anthony
Paone publicity chairman.

Th» first attraction will be
"Fish On" for "true lovers of
fishing who will enjoy the film
fighting salmon am}, trout in Al-
aska.'" The second film is
"Hawaii-Aloha .Land" in which
according to Paone, "this para-
dise of the Pacific unfolds in all
its colorful beauty, luxuriant
flowers, sunkissed beaches anir
spectacular volcanoes."

Members, wives and friends,
and anyone interested in joining
the association may attend. Re-
freshments will be served and a
door prize will be awarded.

end of the meeting.

All this talk about what
youngsters are doin is silly, es-
pecially to the adults who re-
call their youth.

X

"THE PLACE" TO HAVE

CHRISTMAS PARTY $
RESERVE NOW — CALL 634-6068

CoAttll loung*

U. S. ONE
WOODBRIDGE

Your Home
And Ours

By Hi* Horns Service D«-

Srtmest Bilubetfatoira 6 M
mpany

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
YES! That's the only place to

be: Where there's a cheery fire
oracklin on the hearth . . the
cent of pine and spice'wafting
hrough the house . . . the rust-
ling of paper drifting mysterious
ly from behind locked doors . .
and the special glow inside you
as traditional family customs
rekindle happy nostalgia.

Many of the special remem
brances of the Christmas season
center on special holiday dlshqs
While inspiration comes from
cherished family recipes, today's
smart homemakers rely on con-
venience foods to update their
preparation.

During the last frantic week
or two before Christmas, about
the last thing you have time to
do is cook elaborate meals.
Now's the time convenience
foods prove to be your best
pals.

The following are short-cut
tips for all manner of holiday
meal planning — whether ela
borate cwnpany dinners or hur
ry-up family meals. Convenience
foods help you have a Christ-
mas that's merrier and brighter
and easier than ever.

We begin with a cake recipe
that's been a special-occasion
favorite of American families
for almost two decades . . the
famous Tomato Soup Cake.
Either version, the quick spice
cake mix recipe or the classic,
will rate plaudits fronvyour lov
ed ones.

TOMATO SPICE CAKE
1 pkg, spice cake mix
1 teaspoon baking soda

1 1 10% oz. can condensed
tomato soup

Va cup water
2 eggs

Combine cake mix, baking soda
soup, water and eggs. Mix and
bake cake as directed on pack-
age.

To Serve: Prepare 1 package
fluffy white frosting mix as di-
rected on package. Fold in x
cup chopped candied fruit Use
to fill and frost "cake layers.

Composure is the state of be- ! ^ ^ ^ ,
ing wherein you don't bother to
answer the telephone bell

Poll finds 79%
toral College.

S t Anthony's
PTA Has Guest

PORT READING — Rev Tho-
mas Dentici, director of the
Family Life Bureau of Trenton
Diocese, spoke on "Your Role
in the phanging Church" to
members of Sfc1 Anthony's PTA
at the regular meeting. He
stressed the fact that "we as
individuals should be like yeasl
in the dough and let ourselves
grow within our family and keep
growing like the yeast until we
reach our fellowman."

Fattier Dentici was introduced
by R#vr: WilBaia Simon, who
opened thesineeting with a pray-
er. A brief business meeting wa;
held with Mrs, Herbert Donnel
ley, president.

Mrs, Joseph Marino, cultural
arts chairman, displayed cro
cheted rugs made by the child
ren in the new crocheting clas-
ses, one of many classes now ir
progress in St. Anthony's cultu
ral arts program.

A nativity arrangement, de-
signed by Mr. and Mrs. Win-
stanley, was raffled off at the

ALERT SECOND GRADERS
Belleville, 111. — Several

members of a reading class al
Union Elenlentery School found
an error in one of their text
books. The error concerned the
Viceroy and Monarch butterfly
They wrote the publisher ane
he acknowledged the error.

ZOND 6 LAUNCHED
Moscow — The Russians havi

launched another unmanned
space ship, Zond 6, toward the
moon but have not revealed its
exact purpose. The recent
launching of Zond 5 made his
tory's first flight around th<
moon and back to earth.

chairman; Hy Cohen and Wai 1
ter Che.sp.ak, prizes; David Bag j
sh, John Zazzarino, William

Henkel, and William Gibson,
tickets; John Sweeney, Carl Bo
zung and Martin Ruelens, ad
missions; Michael Tranchik and
Aubrey Clements, movie; Mrs.'
Grace Balasia, games; Frank
Mayo and Mrs. Malley, puhlici
ty; Savoia and Cohen, assisted
by Marten Siegal, refreshments
and Lars Ast^om, supplies.

Special thanks were offered
to Monsignor John M. Wilus for
the use of the church halls.

Signs were made by the
Webelos Dens and put up in lo-
cal stores. Flyers were arran-
ged for by Mr. Mayo and distri-
buted by all cubs in their
neighborhoods,

Parochial P.T.A. Hears
Newark State Professor

ISELIN — WiUiam Angers,
'h.D., professor of psychology

and director of Counseling Ser-
ices at Newark State College,

addressed the members of St.
Cecelia's PTA at a meeting
held in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. His topic was "The
Pleasure of Our Children."

Dr. Angers spoke of the dis-
:ontent in colleges. He stated,
'Some students are 'rabble

rousers1 but there are ajso those
who are pleading for help in
finding themselves." He further
stated "To prepare our children
for the challenge of life, so they
may fulfill themselves we must
be secure ourselves in work, so-
ciety, religion and family. We
must set constructive goals for
ourselves and teach. our chil-
dren as individuals and recog-
nize their rights."

He said, "The growth of
guidance programs helps to
bring aid for individuality in
children. Give your child help
by increasing individuality and
self-worth. By the time he goes
to college he will not have to
appeal for help." He also said,
"Us never too late to change
our approach towards our chil-
dren—to fISacmeiem fesponsibil.
ity, work and "help them with
their goals and study habits."

"Children need play and ex-
ercise and praise and encour-
agement. Avoid the two ex-
tremes of oveivpennissiveness
and heavy-handedness. Children
need to be taught values. As
parents we must let them know
how to appreciate what they arc
given. A child needs faith as
much as love and a parent must
foster in them a feeling that
religion is not only a Sunday
affair."

Mrs. Richard Van Edsinga
president, congratulated Mrs'.
Eleanor Couglin, grade 3-3 for
100% participation in cake sales
She reported a Book Sale will be
held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, December 4, 5 and 6
during school hours. The annual
Christmas Party will be held
Thursday,' December 19. No
parent artd teacher conferences
will be held that night.

Sister M. Juliana, O.P., prin-
cipal, gave a report on the visit
from the supervisor's of/ice in
Trenton. She stated that S.R.A.
tests were evaluated and each
class is at least one year ahead
of the national norm, especially
in English and Reading.

Monsignor John M. Wilus,
pastor^ and moderator, thanked
Dr. Angers for his "enlightening
speech" and thanked the par-
ents' and faculty for cooperation
and help in achieving the "high
commendation received from
the supervisor's office."

Parent and teacher confer-
ences preceded the meeting,

A cake sale will be sponsored
by the PTA Sunday, December
8, after all Masses, beginning
at 8 A.M., in the corridor out-
side the church office. Mothers
of students in Sister Catherine
Frederick's and Miss Joyce
Dul's eighth grades will supply
and sell the baked goods. Class
mothers in charge of the respec.
tive groups are Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson with Mrs. J. J.
Kimberlin; and Mrs. Mary Bur
bella with Mrs, J. E. O'Donnell.

Three British companies cu
drug prices.

ROBERT P. FIGAROTTA

OPENS LAW OFFICE: Rob-
ert P. Figarotta has announced
the opening of his office for lh«
practice of law at ?3 Main
Street, Woodbridge.

Mr. Figarotta, who was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1M6, It a
graduate of the Woodbrtdg*
school system, Gang of 1957.
He received his. Bachelor of
Science degree from Mount St.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg,
Maryland, in 1961 and received

J.D. degree from George-
town University Law Center,
Washington, D.C. Married to
the former Susan Schlattcr,
they are the parents ot an eight-
month-old daughter, Cara
Lynn.

Mr. Figarotta la a member
of the American, New Jersey
and Middlesex County Bar A«-
socations. He Is active hi the
Woodbridge Township chapter
of th< Jayceeg, the Woodbrldga
Italian-American Clnb and the
B. P. O. Elks, WoodbHdge
Lodge 2116.

Men's clothes are showing A
fitted look — suits and vests —
oats fashioned of leather, woola

fur .

Family Style Catering

For Holiday Parties
• You Name The Menu
• Superb Foods
• Unbelievable Portions
• Call Charlie at 381-9872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING

KM Main «. , Rlhwty
1317 Oak Tr.« W., U«l|.

Moonglow Cocktail Lounge
ENTERTAINMENT Every Fri. and Sat. Nitet

Frank Sinatra
"Lady

in
Cement"

Richard Widmark
Fonda

"Madigan"

Paul Newman
"Cool ftand

Luke"
Hud

Audrey Hepburn
"Wait Until

Dark"

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

liatet
and

•>• « R **n i ri.ii l i f i k i i • ft. w i y i • i. uuu <JMI* I^ I IV* ^ ,

EMIL & JULES :X SHELL TONES M
for your littsnifig and dancing pltasura, alto ting alongsl l^LW- — 3

A
• NOW ACCEPTOR

Neir Year's R«fervaMom
Llmltad Number)

I Call 382-7449 alter « P.M.

« GENEROUS
DRINKS

Billy Sxurlto,
Mixologiil

1654 Irving St., Rah way tar. Seminary Avi.

Where The Action Is I

appearing downstairs af th«

LUNCHEON
Dallj 11:30 (a 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dallj J:30 n> noo P.M.

rrUar and Saturdi, 'in u.m
ianiij 4 p.lff. TI) 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

oppose Klec-

GAROELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Hike Putts
, . Accessories

JAIWAYS BIGOER VAIUES At . *

} FACTORY J
J RETAIL OUTLET:

"loditi' finest Sportswear" *

NEW SHIPMENTS *

AjWAYS ARRIVING! *

• Newell styles • Fimt quality *

• Latest Fmliium in .lu. k *
I • Must Kuiiiniu Hlunila {
X MJt IRVINO ST, RA.HWAT *

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SEE
SUB

IN TOWN
l*Udi with quality cgld cuti
rrcib tniy lUliao BreirJ . .
Quality Ingredient* goci ln|
eaih and every iUft
fry OQB today!

NEW HOURS

Sumlay II:.'Ill to 10 P. M.
lues. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Vri., Sat.

9 A. M. to 11 P. M
Closed Mondays

155 AVENEI, ST., AVKNEL
Idiot**. Ot>». <WI brumtoi

r c u f l i l , uC liJulnf Area 636-1288

hear and see the fabulous

"INNOVATIONS"
Tliurs., Dee. 5: HANNIHAL and tlie HEAD HUNTERS

Plus Hlue Hacijuo

S7 W. CIIKKRY ST., Nr. K.U. Sta.,

iCROJJ KEYJ CUTIEI HITtLTt

FRANK SINATRA
"He is a private eye

with a .45"

HAQUEL WELCH
"She is a girl with

a 37 22-35"

DAN BLOCKER
"Hoss is heavy with

a 280 Ib. Edg«"

SATUKDAY
uiut

SUNDAY

MATINEE'S ONLY

TWO SHOWS
& 3:45 P.M.

New Jeitey'i Newttit.
Moil Modrrn Tile at 10
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BUY ITeoo

THRU THE WANT ADS

r
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• \ ' ' THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

AD*

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

ONLY
PAID IN

ADVANCE

S Line Classified AdverUfemmt (apprarimafttQt
15 words). 10# each additional line—approxh*
•tely S wordi to a line.

JTOQUALDTY FOR THIS SPEOAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - PROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PREPAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MAIL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TO: CLASSD7IED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy i» appreciated) U M
-Thi» Handy Want Ad Form I

8SE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
K B S E PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:

10 , ^ 11 •_, . 12 . . IS ^ ^ 14- J 15

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

LJL. 1 «

L 24

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

INSERT A D .

BHONE.

TIME<S) ... PER INSERTION. STARTING ... (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH.! _ ( ) CHECK ........( ) MONET ORDER
•

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
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Holland; Former Trenton
Mayor, to Speak Monday

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICK LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICK

by U» Mnynr, and returned on De<!ia'ld Local Band Law, I*

WOODBRIDGE — Arthur J.
Holland, former mayor of Tren
ion and currently with the Ur-
ban Studies Center at Rutgers-
Th<« f^ate University, will be
the ffueist speaker at the annual
Joint meeting of the WoodbridRej
Chapter of Hadasaah and Sis-
terhood of Congregation Adath
Israel, Monday, December 9 at
8:30 P. M. at the Woodhridgo
Jewish Community Center, Am
boy Avenue. His topic will be
"The Urban Crisis.1' Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, will be pre-
sent ta extend greetings and
introduce Holland.

IfoDarid was born in Trenton
in 1918, graduated from Trfjnton
schools, attended St. Francis
College~on Staten Island and re.
ceived-ltis A. B. degree in So-
cial StOdies and his M. A. de-
fines - in Public Administration
from Rutgers University. He
h«» served in many public af
fairs departments at Princeton
•»nd in^Trenton, as well as ser-
ving in" 1966 as a Consultant in
Hie U. S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development, His
varied background has been
cantered around public service
and concern for his fellowman.
In his current position he is
an Adjunct Research Specialist
in ihe Urban Studies Center and*
a|» insrfiirfnr in Political Science
at University College of Rut-
gers

During the last year of his
term as mayor of Trenton, his
city received the All-American
City award of the National Mu-
nicipal League and Look mag-

Fortls
Facts

cemtirr 4tn. in>M. ami will take effect on
IkM-rmlMT ffith, IfWfl. aoconllitK lo law.

.JOSKPII V. fAUSNTl
Municipal C k V

n/4/m
NOTICE

this ordinance by W5.IW and UMt th* Is-
suance of th* bond* and m t « authoring
l>y this ordlnancr will b* within alt debt

H prescribed by Hid Local
1*11*1 I4IW.

Section 12. Thia ordlnanos (hall lake
twenty dayi afUr th* first publics-

Mllstag s*rnM
k t k

\« i ire li brr^hy given that tlir follow- tinn thereof alter final passage.
Ordinance was • intriwfucM

i fin fir* reading nt n meethiK
the Municipal founcil of Ihp Township

JOSRPH NEMYO
President of the Cnundl

Said Ordinance remains on (lie In th*

Krinn Onofrry
fi!> <.r.in) Avcniif

lords. New Jersr>
Tolophone R2R ::Rt1

Tlio Chiincel Choir of

j
I KIT mber. IDfiR, nuri that o ld ordli>snc*|
will \w i nkpn up for further consideration'

e f rffinstt

Wesley Methodist Church will
servo a spaghetti supper Satur-
day, December 7, from 5:00
P.M. to 7:00 P.M. in Fellowship
Hall' Christmas cookies will
also be on sale. Adults are need-
pfl for the Sanctuary Choir,

i Practice is held on Wednesday
at 8:00 P.M. Youth Choir ses-
sions are. hold Friday evenings

.( WnmlhriilKi'. In ihi-'(Vymty 01 Middle- olfirn of the Municipal Clerk for public
*'x. New Jersey, held on the Jrd day of j inspection.

Notice Is further liven that said ordin
JIC* will bs further considered for flnsl

at a meeting of Nlrl'paasaM by said Council at a regular
Municipal Coiinril lo b« held at Its meet-1meeting of that body to b* held in the

' mi; room in the Memorial Municipal I Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
Building. Wonrtbrlrtrte, New Jersey, on Ing. Woodbrldge, N. J., on Tuesday, the

17th day of December, 19M, at I o'clock
In the evening, at which plac* and Him
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to he heard concerning ssld

.. ,lhc 17th day of December. W6B, at
m c o'clock P. M-. or as soon the reader i

said matter1 can b# reached, at which
time and plan all pm-anns who may he
Interested thereto will be given an op-
portunity to he heard concerning the
same.

A copy of this ordinance hat been port-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which nun
lie notices are customarily posted In the

ordinance.

«r!cl£L • » " •
Township, and a copy Id available up to
and Including the time of auch meeting
to the members of the genernl public of
the Township who shall request such
copies, nt the office of the Municipal

L.P. n/t/m

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

MS.W

NOTICE

y g
from 6:30 P.M. to 7:15 P.M. !c|Pr|i in the Memorial Municipal DulM-

in? in Woodbridge, New Jerjey.
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

IMPROVEMENT OF THE SANITARY

azine. He, personally, has re-
ceived many awards in the
fields of interracial justice and
human relations.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker, Amer-
ican Affairs chairman for Ha-
dassah, will preside and mode,
rate. Her co-chairman is Mrs.
Laurence Weiss, Social Action
chairman of the Sisterhood. The
business portion of the meet-
ing will start promptly at 8:30
so the guest speaker can be
presented at 9:15. This timing
has been arranged to permit
basinessmen the opportunity of
attending.

under ihe direction of the or-
ganist and choir director, Clar-
ence Kellogg. Children from 7
to 12 are encouraged to par-
ticipate. The Greeters for Sun-
day December 8 are Mrs. Wal-
tnr Hnhonlltv nn'rl M n Alhwt TO APPROPRIATE $37,000 TO PAY THE
tor HonensKy ana Mrs. Amen i a w r T,rEniE0Fi TO MAKE A DOWN

Notice Is hereby given that th* follow
Ing propoud Ordinance wan Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of th* Townahlp
nf Woodbrldge, In the County of Middle
JCX, Now Jersey, held on the Jrd day of
December and that ?aid ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration for
final passage at a meeting of said Muni
cipal Council to be held at Iti meeting

Pauline . Yuhas was elected
prefect or the Blessed Virgin
Mary Sodality of St Nicholas
Catholic Church of the Byzan-
tine Rite, Officers named were
Joan Gomola, vice-prefect; Joan
Palko, secretary, and Beverly
Yuhas, treasurer.

A meeting of Metwood Chap-
ter, Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will be held
Tuesday; December 10, at 8:30
P.M. art Temple Neve Shalom,
250 Grove Avenue, Metuchen.

Mrs. Harvey Shone o( Edison,
program vice-president, has an-
nounced that the program will
feature a Chanukah candle-
lighting ceremony. There will
be an exchange of grab-bag
gifts. The highlight flfrthe eve-
ning'will be a showing of fash-

j ions designed and created by

SEWER SYSTEM OF THE TOWN.-HIIP j room in the Memorial MunldpalX Build-
OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY OF ' "' " " " _ . . > . — . . .
MIDDLESEX, BY CONSTRUCTING SAN-
ITARY SEWERS IN VARIOUS PUBLIC
STREETS, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH I sh|n",nd "a
BONDS. ' . > • • - . .

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodhridge,
in the County of Middlesex. New Jersey
as follows:

Section 1. Tbe Township of Woodbridge,
in tbe County of Middlesex, shall improve'
the sanitary x%er system of the Town-
ship as follows:

HYDE AVE. I9EL1N - To construct a
sanitary sewer from an existing manhole
at the intersection of Hyde Ave., and Co-
lin St., northerly one thousand feet to the
Intersection of Hyde Ave., and the south-
erly side of .Oreen St., as shown on the
plan entitled "Plan and Profile for the
proposed sanitary sewer on Hyde Ave.,
Iselin" Drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, Dated July 1968.

i the 17th
nay of December, 1468. at 8 o'olock P.M.
or ss soon thereafter as said matter can
be reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to bs heard
concerning the aaine,

A copy of this ordinance has been post
ed on the Bulletin *}oard upon which pub-
lic notices are customarily posted In tbe
Memorial Municipal BulMIng ol the Town
ship, and a copy Is available np to and
including the time of such meeting to the
members of the general public of UM
Township who shall request such copies,
at the office nf the Municipal Clerk In the
Memorial Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO MrTOOlHZIC THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A PORTION OF
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY OF PORT READ-
ING AVENUE IN PROJECT BOWTIE,
IN TirE TOWNSHIP OF' WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO
APPROPRIATE $12,500 PROM THE
PROCEEDS OF THE SAI.E OF BONDS
NOT REQUIRED FOR THE PURPOSE
FOR WHICH BORROWED.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Wood
in the County of Middlesex, as foil

aa fsr an leaestwr as* ss aatksr
hnsi IT Ik* Zoning OTMBSM* at Ike
TewssMp *r WttArUf*.

Tak* further nolle* that at said sal*,
r any date to which H may bs adjourned

the Municipal Onundl reserve* the rl«ht
In II* discretion to reject
ilds without sny statement

of rejection, and, to sell sale
block to such bidder ss It may select, due
regard being given to terms and manner
of payment, In oas* OB* or more mini-
mum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of tbe minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, hy the Municipal
Council ind the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner oi
purchase In accordance with terms of
sale on file, the Township will d*llv*r a
bargain and sale deed for said premises.
DATED: December 3. 19W.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI, Municipal Clerk
To be advertised December 4, IDM and

December 11. UM In th* Leader-Press.

MXHMNWO st • potnt ea t*» norther
ly Un* of Oak Tree Avenue «1.M f**t on
a COOTS* north sixty degrees forty eight
minutes West from the Intersection of th*
slid northerly line of Oai Tree Avenue
with the westerly line of flrov* Avenue

LEGAL NOTICES
xmtarrrs MB

t o m w i COUKT or NEW n n m
^CHANCEXT DIVWIONDIVWION

W C O U N T Y

Deckel N*. F-1MM1
Jersey Shore Saving* *m I«M A»*ori-

(formerly Dark U M I and running thence ttlvh, a New Jersey rorp Is PtalntlH, tin!
iny « • or all ru , |Onl said northerly line of Oak Tree Joseph J. Temple, Caroline M. Temple.
; of th* basis Avenue north sixty degrees forty' elgbtjnls wl/e, Onford nisoounl rwp. , a N J.
ild lot m saldiminutes west fifty ind ninety three one-'Corp., Flber-l-um corporation of Am«ricsp

hundredths (50.93) feet thence.

1,.P. l l / t -U/61 *M*I

W>nCE TO BtDDEM

nnd the Plalndrld Tmst State Natlnnal
(J) north elfhteen degrees thirteen min 'B.nk. a corp sre dcffnd.nt. Writ of F.r-

utes east one hundred and one and eighty S^ullon for the sal*i of mortg.ged pr^nv

Notice 1\ hereby given that sealed bkds
will b* received and opened in the Mu-
nicipal Council Chambers at l«:00 A. M.
on December 1«, 1961, at Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. # 1 Main Street, Wood
bridge, New Jersey for the following:

FIREFBOOP SAFE
Blfls must be submitted on proposal

forms and accompanied by a certified
check In the amount of 10% of amount
bid.

Information for Bidders, Standard Pro-
posal Form, Special Addressed Envelope
and Specifications for Bidders can be
picked up at the Purchasing Department,
2nd Floor. Memorial Municipal Building
during the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 3:00
P.M. Monday through Friday.

The Town Council reserve* th* right
to accept or reject any or alt bids, which
in lu opinion will b* In the best Interest
of the Township.

L.P. U/4/M

GEORGE T MEHOUOK
Business Administrator

(4.24

Take Notice
NOTICE
that th* COLUMBIAN

seven one hundredths (101.87) feet Ihenir
(1) parallel with the first course south

fifty eight degrees forty eight minutes
east fifty and ninety three one hundredth!
ito.93) feet thence

(4) parallel with the second course
south eighteen degrees thirteen minutes
west one hundred snd one and eighty
seven one hundredth* (101.<7> f**t to the
point of beginning.

BRING also known as M s f'tuv) 4 on
map entitled "Map of Crathers Manor he-
longlng to William J. Crathers, Township
of Rarltan. Middlesex County,, N. J."
made hy Boughton It Lawson, M) Broad
Street, Newark, N. J. 1925. Being alM
mown u 404 Oik Tree Road, Edison
Twp., New Jersey.

TOGETHER with all fixture* now or
hereafter attached to or used in connec*
tlon with the promises heroin described
and the household appDancei which are
futures and part of tht realty, including
In part, Electric Range: 11 Alum. comb,
storms and screens.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to he satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Twelve Thousand Twenty-Six Dol-
lars ($12.OM.om mort or less, plus inter
en together with the costs of this sat*.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ Mid sale from time to time subject
nnly to such limitations or restrictions up
on th* exercise of such power as may bt
specially provided by Isw or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to condition* of sal*.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Kovecs. Anderson, Horowltx *
Rader
Attorneys
L.P, 11/20-I7-1J/4-II/M Ill l .M

entl, Munloipa. Clerk. W o o * r i * . . New - £ » « -

Ht

CLUB OF AVENEL, INC., baa applied to
the Municipal Council of the Township of
Woodbrldge, for the issuance of a Club
License, for premises located at U» MOT
rissey Avenue. Avenel, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be mad* lm
mediately In writing to Joseph V. Val

SHERIFF'S MLB
SUPERIOR CO1 RT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDI.KHCX COUNTY
Docket Ns. F.«Sl-«7

Broadway Mutual Savings and Loan As-

Jersey.
(Signed)
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF AVHMBL, INC.
Joseph L. Lardlere, Preside*
Robert Lemrooo. Treasurer
Joseph T. Shershen, iecntary

L.P. 124-11/68 ti.U

MncARTHUR ST., ISBL1N - To con-! Section 1 The pavement of the rlght-of
struct a sanitary sewer from an existing
sanitary sewer at the interaction of
MacArthur St., and Aberdeen Ave., east-
erly two hundred feet. As shown on our
plan entitled "Plan and Profile for pro-
posed sanitary sewer on MacArthur St.,
Iselin" Drawn by Charles W. Beagle,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
way of Port Reading Avenue, a public! Notioe is hereby given Uut sealed bids
street In the Township of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex, bounded by Re-
newal Way, Second Street and Tappen
Street, shall be widened by constructing
on the widened portion a mixed surface-
treated road consisting of ft-lnch surface

Township Engineer, Dated July, 1988. K gravel, stone or other selected materl
SULLIVAN AVE. - To construct a San.

itary sewer from an existing sanlbary
sewer in Sulltvan Ave.. in the block be-. , . ^L / inm i- I \- • L sewer in sumvan AVC, in me DIUCK DC-

RirlS in the ORT schools, Which tween Chain '0 Hills Rd., and Bentley Way
train disadvantaged youth for'eUhty five feet to the intersection of
careers in today's industrial "~-"~ "'""'
world in over 22 countries the
world ove4

MRS. F. L. D1TMARS

Mrs. Ditmars Appointed
Welcome Wagon Hostess

Students of School 9
Form "Student Council

PORT READING — The stu-
dents of School 9 Tiave form-

led a student council for 1968-
1969 and have elected officers

| as follows: Louis Mucardo, pres-
1 ulp-nt; John Powanda, vice-presi.
(lent; Leslie La?orchak, secre-

t a r y ; and Arleen Futey, treas-
j urer.

The first activity of the school
\ nar was to start a Thanksgiv-
ing drive. Representatives col-

'k'cted a variety of food items
from their classmates, which

, were then arranged in decorated
baskets and delivered to several
needy families in the area.

| JOHNSON'S MEMOIRS
Reports are that President

Johnson has received one offer
of an advance in excess of $1
million for his memoirs. It is
possible others have offered
considerable amounts, but.the
President has made no public
commitment to date. '

on the plan entitled "Plan and Profile of
proposed sanitary sewer for SuUlvan
Ave,. Coloiua" Drawn by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, Dated Feb-
ruary, 19*8. i

Section 2. The sum of $37,000 is hereby
appropriated to the cost of such im-
provements. The sum so appropriated
shall be met from the proceeds of the
sale of the bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated, by this ord-
inance.

Section 9. Said improvement shall be

Bentley Way and Sullivan Ave.. as shown I"* oonnecUon therewith. Such Improvi

dts under jar Hal control mixed with
cement or lime and fly ash,.' 6 inches in
compacted thickness with bitiminous ^ur- , , _r

race treitment and cover, and by con- u> 1:00 P.M., on December U, 1968, at
strutting th* necessary drainage taciliticil which lime they will b* opened and pub-

will be received for sale of tos following:
t Garbsge Trucks
1 C»tf. Panel
1 Chiv. Small Dunsj
1 Old Pick Up
1 Tar rot
1 Sweeper

the Borough of Carteret, by the Clerk of
the Borough of Carteret, Borough Hall,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret. .New Jersey up

ment Is a bondabte Improvement under
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey.

Section 2. It is hereby determined and
declared that bond* in tbe amount of
$200,900 dated October 1, 1967, have been
issued pursuant to the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance to authorlie the construc-
tion of curbs, sanitary sewer extensions
and sidewalks m the Project BowUe Area
of the Port Reading Section of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex, to appropriate $211,025 to pay
the cost thereof, to make a down pay.

undertaken as a tocal improvement a n d j m e n t " n d . . t o authorial the Issuance of
the cost thereof not "borne by the Town-
ship sbaQ be assessed upon the lamls
and real estate upon the line and in the
i i i d

bonds to finance such appropriation and
to provide for the issihieieu of bond antici-
pation notes in antii ii< .lion of the issu-

t d b th M

Ikly read.
Specifications may be obtained from

the Borough Clerk at Us office aforesaid
dally between tbe hours of 9:00 A.M. to
5-.00 P. M., except Saturday* and Sundays.

A deposit ol the Bid Price snail bs
submitted with each bid as evidence of
good faith and security of do* delivery,
which deposit may be cash or certified
check.

Successful bidder, will be required to
furnish a performance bond in an amount!
I not less than Uu total ot the accepted

The Mayor and Council reserve* tbe
right to reject any and all bids.

vicinity of said improvement which may; a u ™ oi well bonds". pled by the Mu-
* i-•••'--• Council on M .a, 1*3 and that

of Koch sum . J borrowed La not
necessary for the purpose for which it

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Fred
erick L. Ditmars of Edison has
recently returned from New
York City where she has com-
pleted a course of training pre-
paring her for the position of
Welcome Wagon hostess which
she now holds in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Ditmars is one of 6,000
Welcome Wagon hostesses who
are making approximately a
million' calls annually on fam-
ilies in the United States, Can.
ad a, the United Kingdom, and
Austr altar*

These calls are made on fam-
ilies on such important occe-
jiions as when they arrive in a
com inanity as newcomers;
when tftfcre is a new baby in the
home; and when an engagement
is announced. Calls are also

made on special occasions such
as Golden Wedding Annivers-
aries and other special family
events. '

Mrs. Ditmars, on behalf of her
sponsors here in Woodbridge,
will take Religious and Civic in-
formation to the families on
whofta she calls. With her "Most
Famous Basket in the World'
filled with gifts, she will warmly
extend to the people of the com-
munity, for those sponsors, the
old - fashioned hospitality for
which Welcome Wagon is so
well known.

Mrs. Dxtanars has been active
in community affairs in Edison
and is looking forward to serv-
ing Woodbridge in her new and
unique position. She may be
reached at 287-0796.

RUSSIA'S SEVENTH HEAVEN
Moscow — Russia has opened

a new rotating restaurant call-
ed Seventh Heaven. It is one of
the world's highest restaurants
and patrons say the prices
match the height of the build-
ing. The better features are
speedy service, foreign whisk-
ies and foreign music.

THIEU INVITES NIXON
Saigon — President Nguyen

Van Thieu has invited President
elect Richard M. Nixon to visit
South Vietnam to make a per-
sonal assessment of the war and
the situation. The invitation was
included in a cablegram of con-
gratulations.

shin in each case be as nearly
be in proportion to and not In excess of
the peculiar benefit, advantage or in
crease in value which the respective lots
and parcels of real estate shall be dojsm-
ed to receive by reason of such fnijuwe-
ment. Tbe total amount of the assess-
ments so levied shnll not exceed the cost
(»f said improvement. The portion of sucli
cost which shall not be so assessed snail
be paid by the Township as in the case of
a general improvement which is to be

I paid for by general taxation, 'Such por-
tion of the coat shall be in addition to
he contribution, if any, of the Towrwhip,

hereinafter provided.
Section 4. It Is hereby determined and

stated that (1) the Township will con-
tribute no part of the coat of said pur-
pose and (i) the estimated maximum
amonnt of (ha special assessments for
said purpose is $37,000 apd and (3) no
special assessments for .such purpose
have been levied or oojkirmed and (4)
such special assessments; may be paid
in 10 annual installments.

Section 5. It Is hereby determined and
stated that (1) tbe making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"). Is not a current expense ot
said Township, and (2) It is necessary to
finance said purpose by the - Issuance of
obligations oi- said Township pursuant to
tbe Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3) tho estimated cost of said purpose is
337,000, and (4) $1,830 of said sum is to be
provided by the down payment hereinaf-
ter appropriated to finance said purpose,
and (5) tin) estimated maximum amount
of bonda o t notes necessary to be issued
for said purpose Is $35,150, and (6) the
cost of stub purpose, as hereinbefore
stated, includes tbe aggregate amount of
$5,000 which Is estimated to be necessary
to finance tbe cost of such purpose, includ-
ing architect's fees, accounting, ongineer-
ing and inspection coats, legal expenses
and other expenses, including interest on
such obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 40A:2-2O of the Local Bond
Law. *

Section 6. It Is

was borrowed and that it Is the opinion
of the Municipal Council that It la in the

Interest of the Township to sppropri-, p

£

LEGAL NOTICES

Baptist Church
Sets Services

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. James
tJent, pastor of Central Baptist
Church of Woodbridge Township,
announced the vfreekly schedule
of services as follows: Sunday
10 A. M., Bible School, n A!
tj/X., morning service, 6:30 P . M
Youth Groups, and 7 P. M., eve!
miiK services; W d d ' 7 0

, ., eve!
K services; Wednesday,'7:10

I" M., Sunday School teacher's
meeting, and 7:30 P. M., mid-
week services.

Free bus transportation is pro-
vided during the Sunday morti-
mff services, to the temporary
loi-adon of the church, School
2.1, Woodbine Avenue, Avenel
just o£f St, George's Avenue

Or. Jack Nyles and Dr. John
K. Rice will be speakers at
the Sword of the Lord Confer-

-*mr\ pecember 9 and 10 at the
"aptis tBible Church. Elkton

l . A special Sunday
Hehoor Rally is set for Deeehv
W'i 2a at the local church with

Aunt Betty", famous ventrilo.
t i i t

Kiu-0ier information about the
church may be obtained from
Hev. Cant, telephone 6348514

MXON'8 INAUGURAL

Recipe of the Week
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

Apples are plentiful at this
time of year and a healthful
item to include in your family's
diet. The apple is versatile and
can be prepared in many ways
and served at any meal.

Fried Apple Pie
2 c. flour
1 t. baking powder
l t. salt
2. T. shortening
1 egg yolk
4 T. sugar
• Va c. milk

Thick apple sauce, well sea-
soned with/cinnamon and nut-
meg.

Sift baking powder and salt
with flour. Work in shortening.
Combine egg, sugar and milk.
Stir into flour mixture. U\M out

f l d b d

road improvement authorized by Section
1 hereof and auch sum of $12,300 Is fcere-
>y appropriated to tbe payment of the
cv.it of such road improvement.

Section 3. This ordinance shall taks ef
feet at the time and in the manner pro-
vided by law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of Ihe Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In Ihe
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

.Notice is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council U. a regular
meeting of that body to bt held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
ing, Woodbridge, N. J, on Tuesday, tbe
17Ui dayoof December. IMa at 8 o'clock
in the evening, at which plac* and time
all persons Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said Or-
dinance,

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
,-itunlclpal Clerk

L.P. 1 1 / V " *M-M

stated that
>y determined and

ledlng $.1,150, ap-

RESOLUTION
Tain notice that on the eighteenth day

o! November, 1968. the Zoning Board oi
Adjustment, after a public hearing denied
a variance to Joseph fc Victoria Chupas
to erect a single family dwelling on
Maple Street. Colobia, New Jersey. Lot
5 in Block S10-O and that a copy of said
resolution la on file in the office of said
Board at the Municipal Building, Main
Street, Woodbrldge. N. J. and is available
for Inspection.

Bernard P. Scibienski.
Secretary

proprlated for down payments on oapltal
improvements or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
lor said Township are now av&ilable to
finance said purpose. Tbe sum of $1,850
is hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the paymcut of the cost of said pur.
pose.

Section 7. To iiuance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $35,150
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate which
shall, not exceed six per centum 16%)
per annum. AU matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this ordin

L.P. U/4/M

NOTICE

y
S3 60' * l l c e shall be determined by resolutions.
_ _ | l o be hereafter adopted.

Section 8. To finance said purpose, bond

NOTICB
MIDDLESEX COUNT! COURT

LAW DIVISION
DOCKET NO. CM M-M

In the Matter of the Application of
WLAPY9LAWA MBLOIYE for leave to as-
sume the nam* of LOTTIE MELONE.

CivU Action
NOTICE

Talc* Nolle* that on Friday, December
20, !9M at * : » o'clock in the forenoon,

WLADYSLAWA MELONE. shall apply
to tbe Middlesex County Court at the Mid
dlesex County Court House in the City of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Municipal

Council of the Township of Woodbrldg*.
held Tuesday, December 3, 1968, I was
directed to advertise the fact that on
Tuesday evening, December 17, 1968, tbe
Municipal Council will meet at 8:00 P.M.
(EST> lu the Council Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building, Woocfcrtdge, New
Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale to UM highest bidder aocordlng to
terms of sale on fUe with tbe Municipal
Clerk open to inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lot 1479 in Bloc* %1-A

on the Woodbrldge Township '
ment Map.

Take further noti«e that (bt Muniolpal
Council hair, by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed a minimum price at which
said lot in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said mini-
mum price being $500.00 plus* costs ot
preparing deed and advertising tbis sile.
Said lot In said block will require • down

i t d bpayment of
h M i i

q
of the bid accepted by

l I h t i f id

Take notice that application has been
made to toe Mayor and Council of the
Township of Woodbridise to transfer to
Liberty Tavern of Fords, Inc. trading as
Liberty Tavern for premises located at
631-633 King George Road. Fords. New
Jersey the Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-31 heretofore issued to Julius.
Bertekap and Louis Bertekap, Jr., trad-
ing as Liberty Tavern for the premises

Ihe Municipal Council, In cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to the
Township of Woodbridge, the balance of
purchase price to be paid within thirty
days.

Said property Is more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Lot 1479 in Block 961-A on west side of
Holly Street, 275' sooth off Edgerton Bou-
levard, Avenel, New Jersey.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PUBLIC

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the

Township Assessment Map as Lot 1479 In
Block 961-A now owned by and in posses-
sion of Uw Township of Woodbrldg*,, to
be held Tuesday Evening, December 17,
1964 at 8 P.M. (BST) in Ihe Council

anticipation notes of *aid Township o # . a n ! c h a I n D e r s Memorial Municipal Building,
aggregate principal amount not exceed- woodbridge. N. J.
ing S35,150 a n hereby authorized to 'bej The premises above designated will be
issued pursuant to said lx>cal Bond Law L o J d l t i l t i M l l
in iiruifHii^tinn 4*F 'thA iuuuaruvi /if aialHin anticipation of of s a w .
bonds. In the event that bond] are issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes liereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to the principaL amount of the
bondy so issued, li the aggregate amountlocated at 531-W:i King George Road,

Fords, New Jersey | u f outstanding bonds and notes issued
The names and addresses of all irffi-1 puraisant tii this ordinance shall at any

c e » , directors and stockholders of s * i d ! l i m e «™ed thu »um first mentioned in
corporation are as follows:

perald J. Bertekap, President
787 King George. Koatl, Fords, N. J.
Louis Bertekap, Jr, Vice Preside-ut
80 Hamilton Ave.. Fords, N. J.
Helen G. Bertekap, Secretary
DO Hamilton Ave., Fords, V J,
Helen Y. Bertekan, Treasurer
787 King George. Huad, Fords, N. / .

this section, the moneys raised by the. is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less
titan the amount of such excess, be up-
plied to the payment oi such notu then
outstanding. *

to resolution of the Munlci-
Cuuncll adopted December 3, 1968

and notice of sale advertised December 4
and December 11, IKS in the Leader-
Press.

Subject to the following terms of sale:
l. Tba purchaser will pay ten per cent

of the accepted bid in cash, certified
clieck, or cashier's check payable to
the Township of Woodbrldge, on toe
day of tbe sale.

z. A deed shall be delivered within thirt:
J days after the sale, upon the payment

Hartman. also known as Charles T. Hart-
man, also known as Charles Hartmen and
Martha Hartman, also known as Martha
Hartmen, Ms wife, Jerome Fiscal, The
Peoples Natlonsl Bank of New Brunswick,
a bunking corporation of the State of New
Jersey, and St. Michael Hospital, are de-
fendants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated October
2sth, I960.

By virtue of the above staled Writ, U>
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale i t public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE nth DAY OF December A.D.,
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by USE
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly dea
crlbed, situate In the Township of Wood

ses dated OrtAbet 17th. MM.
By virtu* of tb* above stated Writ, t*

me directed snd delivered. I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNEfl-
DAV, the lllii DAY OF December AD. .
IMS, at the hour of two o'clock by Ih*
then prevailing (Standard or D«y1lj(h»
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Offlc* In the City oi
New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract nr pares! of Ian*
and the premises hereinafter psrticulsrly
described, sitasted, lying and being In itv.
municipality of Township o* Woodbrldg*

the County of Middle*** and Stat* ol
New Jersey:

BRING known and d**lgn*Ud ss lot
el*ven (11) Block J76-D on th* Tsx Ms*
of the Townsblp oi Woodbridg*. and mor*
psrtlculsrly described a* follows:

BEGINNING at a point on tb* easterly
side of Bloomfleld Avenue distant or*
hundred and fifty 'ISO) f*et from th* in-
tersection of the easterly side of Bloom-
field Atenus and tbe northerly aide of
Berkeley Street, thence running H I M
degrees 12 minutes east on* hundred flflt
(1(0) feet ts a points thenc* (J> N *» de-
grees 48 minutes east fifty (H) feet to *
point; thence (3) N 40 degree* It minute*
west one hundred and fifty (160) feet I*
the easterly line ol Bloomfleld Avenue i
thence (<) S 49 degrees 4* minutes west
fifty (SOI feet to th* point or plac* ol
beginning.

THK abova description In aeeordsnoa
wlih survey made by Edward C. Rtlu*
and Associate* Professional Engineer*-
Land Surveyors dated May Ira. 1M3. Fi-
nal Survey June 29, lltYl.

SUBJECT to a five <S) foot easement
for the sewer and water line* along th*
Southerly line, which tewer and water
line presently serve th* premises located
on Lot 12, Block S76-D.

II is inUncUd to describe the s .m*
premises conveyed to Joseph J, Tempi*
and Caroline M. Temple, his wile, by
deed recorded on July 11, 1W to Book
2U1 of Deeds for Middlesex County, Pag*
307.

Being th* premises commonly know*
and designate* aa No. 81 BlooirrfieM Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge Township, Iselln. N. J.

Th* approximate amount of Ihe lutU-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is th*
sum of Fifteen THbusand Seven Hunored
Ninety-ieven Dollars ($15,797.00) more or
less, plus interest together with th* cost!
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to id-
Journ said sale from lime to time subjectjourn said s e j
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may bt
specially provided by Isw or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions ol saW.

JOBN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Zucker. Goldberg 4 Weiss
Attorneys
L.P. 11/13-M.S7-11/4/M HMO*

SHERIFF'S SALE
bridge, in the County of Middlesex and guPEBlOB COUKT OF NEW J E H E T
State ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point of Intersection
of the southerly sideline of Edgar Avenue
and the easterly sideline of Merelin* Ave-
nue; thence running <1> along the said
easterly sideline of Mereline Avenue, j o r i a n i i e d snd existing under tbe laws ol
South 25 degrees. 30 minutes West a dls - . . - - . - • -
tance of 120.00 feet to a point; thence run-
ning (2) South 64 degrees, 30 minutes
~ ~ i of 70.00 feet to a point;

(3) North 25 degrees, 30

BV ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL.

PATRICK POTOCNKJ,
Borough Clerk

,.P. U/V«» •» .«

on the Tax Map
Woodbrldge.

East a
thence
minutes Esj t a distance of 120.00 feet to
a point In the said southerly sideline of
Edgar Place; thence running (4) along the
said southerly sideline of Edgar Place,
North 64 degrees, 30 minutes West a di
tanc* of 70.00 feet to the point and place
of BEGrNNING.

Being •!*• knows and designated as Lot
No*. 484, 483, 486 and 4W in Block 1005,

of the Township of

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred I N C W Jersey:

CHANCEttr DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COCNTT

Docket Ns. F-UE-n
Newark Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation, a Savings and Loan Association

the United States of America. Is Plaintiff,
and Robert J Msnsey and Barbara L.
Manvy. hit wife nnd the United States ol
America, are (lefemUnt.i. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sate of mortgaged premise*
dated October 22nd. IMS

By virtue of the above stated Writ, t«
me directMi and delivered, 1 will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES.
DAY, THE 18th DAY OF December A D ,
IWil, at the hour of two o'clock by th*
then prevailing (Standard or Dtyllgbt
Saving) time, in the ailernoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Offic* In Uw City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and beinK in thp Towrwhip of Mad-
son, County of Middlesex, and Stat* ol

New Brunswick, New Jersey, for a judg. i M e r v l n <j Welner

Fifty-Three Dollars (515,953.00) more or
less, plus interest together with tbe costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to sd-
Joura said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitation or restrictions up-
on the exercise of suca power as may be
specially provided by law or rule? of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

JOHN J, FLANAGAN
Sheriff

ment authorizing me to sssume the name
of LOTTIE MELONE.

(Signed)
WLADYSLAWA MELONH

Kaplan, Feingold * Kaplan, Bsqs.
5 Cook* Avenue
Carteret. New Jersey
Attorneys for Petitioner
L.P. 11/27-12/4-1M8/68 M4.00

attorney
.P. U/20-X7.U/6-U/M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-n<l_S7
The Greater New York Savings Bank, a

banking corporation. Is Plaintiff, and
Frank Pecora and Arlena Pecora, his
wife, and each of their heirs, devisees,
and personal representatives, and hu),
their, or any of their successors In right,
title and Interest and Stat* of New Jer-
sey, are defendants.

Writ of Execution tor th* sale of mort
gaged premises dated September 13th,
1968.

By virtue of tbe above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY. the 18th DAY OF DECEMBER
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the aaid
day, at the Sheriff's Offlc* in the City ot
New Brunswick, N. J.

AU the following far t or. parcel of land
and the premise* hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Edl»on in the County of Mid-
dlesex and the Stat* of New Jersey:

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLE SEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-3S6I47
Federal, National Mortgage Association,

A Corporation organized under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to the
Federal National Mortgagn Aswdation
Charter Act, is plaintiff, and Barry Kraf-
aky and Tonl M. Krsiiky. hi* wife, Terry
Fabrics, • Corporation, are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gage* premises dated October 18th, 1968.

By virtue of th* above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WBDNES
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December AD.
1MB, at the hour of two o'olock by tbe
then prevailing Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office in th* City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of laud, situate
lying and being in tbe Borough of Metucb,
en. In Uw County of Middlesex, in th*
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on th* Easterly
side of Kentnor Street, distant 171 feet
Southerly along the same from itj Intersec-
tion with the Southerly Side of Essex Ave-
nue, and running tbedn (1) South SO de
grees 53 minutes 30 seconds, East, 100
fact; thence (2) South » degress 08 min
utes 30 seconds. West, 98.0* feet; thence

\
on a floured board to one-fourth

Section 'J Each bond auticiixttlon note
issued uursitaut to this 'ordinance shall
be dated on ur abou^Uie date oi .its issu-
ance and shall be payable uoL liiore than

tft>Jec-nmis,Vf"any,'7hu'uid"'be"n>ade'im-;™B y«M ,from its date, shall bear inter.
mediately In writing to: Municipal Clerk e s t a t a r M e which shall not exceed »ix
of the Towiuhip of Woudbrlrtse. 1R'r ^"tu™ ">',;•' Per annum and may tv

into the Township Treasury of ths 1 3 ) N o r t h so degrees S3 minute* SO sec.

IJBBUTY TAVERN OK r'OKDS, INC
«.l:i King Geui'Ue Huad

'• fr'ords. New Jersey
L.P. 1Z/4.11/68 tJ

frum time to lifllti pursuant to
and within the limitation* prescribed by
the Local Itucd Law. Each of said IUU'.H;
aliall tie jjigned by the Mayor and Miuii-

baUuce of the purchase price, Failure
of the purchaser to niako payment In
full of purchase price by thirty days
after tbe sale wilt result in forfeiture
uf deposit. ,

3. The Township, upon compliance by tbe
purchaser with the terms of sale wiaJl
deliver to the purchases a bargain and
sale'deed.

A. The premue* shall t» sold subject to
all taxen, asuojimenls and other
Tuwii lup liens of record lo the date
of sale.

189.44

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-4M0-67

Knickerbocker Federal Savings and
Loan Association, a corporation organiz-
ed ind existing under the laws of tbe
United State* of America, is Plaintiff, and
Thomas C. Zacharskl, and Betty V. Zach-
arski, his wife, are defendants. Writ oi
Execution for the sale of mortgaged prem
ises dated October 17th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, ts
m* directed and, delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. THE lBth DAY OF December A.D..
1*68. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of tbe said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, atlft
premises, situate, lying and being in the
Borough of Highland Park, In tbe County
of Middlesex in the State of New Jersey,
Bounded and described aa folows:

BEGINNING at a point on the norther
ly side of Johnson Street, which point is
distiiit 100.00 feet westerly along same
from its intersection with tbe westerly
side of Second Avenue and running thence
(1) along the northerly tidt of Johnson
Street South 82° JV SO" West. 33.30 feet
to a point; thenc* (1) North 7° 25' 10"
West, 150 00 feet to a point; thence (3)
North 82° 31' H" East. 33.30 feet to a
point; thence (4) South 7° 25' 10" East,
150,00 feet to a point on the northerly aide
of Johnson Street, lbs point and place of
Beginning.

The ibove description is m accordance
with a survey made by Goodman, All-
«alr k Scott. P. E. k L. S. Woodbridge,
New Jersey, dated September 16, 1966.

Together with a range.
The approximate amount of th* Judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety-Five Dollars i!18,395.00) more or
less, plus interest together with Uw costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to ad-
journ said sale from Urn* to Urn* subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

BEING known snd designated as Lot 1,
in. Block A, on Ihe "Map of Brunswick
OW Bridge Manor Section A, Old Bridge,
Madison Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," Map No. 1794 File #1M and
filed March 9, 1953.
BEING commonly known as 2 Crawfors)

'lace, Madison Township, N. J.
Tbe approximate amount of th« Judg-

ment to he satisfied by said sale Is th*
jnm oi Nineteen Thousand Nine Hundred
Thirty-Seven Dollars (*19,937.O0) mor* or
Ins, plus Interest togeOwr with th* costa
of thU sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to sd-
Journ said sale from time to time subjeot
only to sucb limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may b*
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject, to conditions oi sal*.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Kaufman and Kaufman
Attorneys

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Finn and Rimm
Attorneys
L.P. 11/2U-27-U/4.I1/68 181.1

L.P. U/aO-17-12/4-n/6i K I N

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCEBr DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket ND. F-4M7-W
Dry Dock Savings Bank, a banking cor-

poration of the State of New York, is
Plaintiff, and John Martino snd Barbara
Martino, his wifs, Joe Le« t/a Souther*
Sales Co., General Investment Corpora-
tion, a corporation of New Jersey, Hutu
Itemsler, Louis Epstein, Julius Epstein.
t /a Stratford Vending Co., are defendant,.
Writ of Execution for the sale ot m.irlgjj.
ed premises dated October 18th. 1968.

By virtue of the sbove stated Writ, t*
me directed and delivered, 1 will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December A.D..
1968 at the hour of two o'clock by th*
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in ths City <4
New Brunswick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge. in the County of Middlesex. In th*
State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated a* Lota
42. 43 and 44 in Block 48«-l ss showo oa •
certain map entitled "Map of Lincola
Manor, Iselin, N. J. , dated 1929." which,
map was filed in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on March 7, 1921 a* Ma*
No. 106B in File No. «17.

The approximate amount of tb* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sal* is th*
sum of Sixteen Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy Dollars 016,470.00) mor* or less,
plus Interest together with the coils ol
this sale.

Tbe subscriber reserves ths right ts ad-
journ said sate from time lo time subject
only to such limitations or restriction* up-
on the exercise of such power as may b*
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions oi sals.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Potts and Qaynor
Attorneys
L.P. U/1M0-1M1/4/K

onds. West, 100 feet to to* Easterly add*
of Kentnor Street; thenc* (4) along th*
same. North 9 degrees 08 minute* 30 sec
onds. East, ss oa f«et to th* point or plsce
i>J BEGINNING.
Known and designated as 16 Kentnor
Street. Matucheu, New Jersey.

THE foregoing description being in ac-
cord with a survey made by Edward C.
Rcilly and Associates. P.E.JcL.S., Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, dated December 21,

BrjING tbe same pnmises conveyed to

NOTICK iStMl oi want Tinvnship uiul attested by the.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-! Mu»icii»al- C'lwk. Said cfliccis are here-j

- ing Ordinance was regularly'passed »rai:"y authorized to execute saiil notes and!
tnlCK. C u t llltO r o u n d s a b o u t adoj>l«l at a regular meeliiiif uf the Mu-'W 'Mat 3 a W "°' es >" such form as they:

4 tO 5 i n c h e s in d i a m e t e r S o r e a d " i d l u l {:vmM u f l h « Township of WUCHI '•'"& ^"l1 ' '« conlurmUy wilh la». The)
7 i »v.» » i» 1 "nT ii l " c a " bridge, in lh» Comity oi Middlesex. NewU"'*"'1 ^ ut-'iornune «ny mutters, with re.
'A t i l e C i r c l e s With w e l l s e a s o n e d j B i s ey , on the 3r.u day ui Dwraiher, l%8 sP'-'-l I" Mid null's not determined By tins'

AN OHDINAM'K TO lUlANliK THK iMiiwaace aud also the lower to sellvsnidl
NAME OF SUSSEX STKHCT. IN

Treasurer ami shall lie ujider thels. The sale of ail at the premises 1st! BARRY KltAKSKY aud TONl M. KRAF.The sale of all of the premises lo BARRY KHAKSKY and TONl M. KRAF.
uuustion shall bt subject to the follow-4fKY. hit wife, by Deed of SHERRILL W.
ins. tLAW tud JOAN V. LAW, his wile, dated

FUBUC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby-glvea that L Alexander Comb*. Collector ol Tax** oi

tho Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jersey, will sell at public sncUosl
in the Collector's offlc*. In the Borough Hall, on the 16th day of December. 1M4,
at 10 A.M. the following described lands.

Tba amount set forth below represents a complete statement of all
charges against th* property existing on December 31, 1967, together with
and cost* on all Items to data or M b

The sale will be made In fee lo such person ss will purchase th* property S M
Jeut to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but in no case in excess of 8^4
per annum. If at the sale a person shall oiler lo puiebas* subject to redemption • ]
the rate of Interest less tlua 1%. he may, in lieu of any rat* of, interest lo redeem.
offer a premium over the amount of taxes oi other charges, a* in th« law speci-
fied, due to the municipality, and the property shall be struck off and sold to th*
bidder who offered tov pay the amount, tff taxes ux other charges, plus, th* blgtiMS
amount of premium. - ^

Payment for Ihe sale shall b* made before th* coaokuie* of tb* sal* «r th*
property shall b* resold

Any parcel of real property for «tich there shall b* no other pureststr «*s
be struck off and sold to the Borough of Cartervt la fee. for redemption at 8%.
and the municipality shall have the same remedies and rights M other purchasesa
Including tbe right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

Any time before the sala the undersigned will rtceive payment of Ih* amount
due on any property.

a. KxisUng restrictions of record, U j even date herewith and which deed Is i
any.

apple saute. Fold over the other
, •„ , , , NAME OF SUSSES
half of crust, fastening edges! COLONIA SECTION f THE TOWNSHIP

notes, if, hereby ikluKatcil Ui the Munici-,
win* 14 hereby

, The said lands so subject to « l e described in acoordanc* with lbs tax dtspUos**,
I being recorded In the Ollic* of Ui* Clerk Including the name of the ownor as shown on the last tsx dupllc»t* and U* **>

b The effect, if *ny, of municipal ion of Middlesex County gregate oi taxes, assessments and other charges which were a lien therwn on m*
liig laws and other applicable mu-1 This Is a Purchase Money Mortgage, f l r s t *»>' & J u l >- lwt l> exclusively however,.of the lien oi taxes for th* y«ar )M*.
niiipal and governmental regula given t*i secure a nsrl of the purchase " d > l a o l n e '"" "i '•«*• ' o r t n» >'<»•' I % 7- w h e M oa[y 1 9 6 7 tax** a n OJsUnqueat,
turns f \V*K« P*111 fOT <•>• Premises above des- " • l i J t e d i » l o w -

, s g ges! COLONIA SECTION of THE TOWNSHIP I —
With A f o r k F l V i n d e e p fa t OF WOODUH11X;E T«J JAN WAY ASK'1" sell suid notes either at one In He urj
h p a t f d in 'tfill HporPA« nr until i K U ) B 1 D A i ; I U ) V K HOAD, IN TIIK Ifolll lull,- to Illllc in Ihe manner pro.;
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

If you've yet to do so, next time you meet Paul J. Nemergut Jr.,
he sure to congratulate him on his election to the president's post
of the Middlesex County Board of Realtors.

• * •
They only have eyes for each other: John (Fords) Lyons J r ,

and Jane (Perth Amboy) Strzezek.

Mmmm, good! That delicious continental food served at the
Seven Arches Bel Air Manor Restaurant, 496 Fayette Street,
Perth Amhpy. ,,

Nurse Mary Brown can tickle those "piano ivories" with the
best of 'em!

Mid if you enjoy good saxaphone playing, give a listen to John
Lotz.

Journalistic accolades to Mrs. K. Y. Kuhlthau, Mrs. Paige L1

Ilommedieu and Mrs. Norman Reitman for the great job they
did as co-chairman of the Autumjapall sponsored by the Auxiliary
to Middlesex General Hospitaler

Didst know that Dr. Larry B. Silver is an assistant professor
of psychiatry at Rutgers University Medical School?

Lunch and,cocktail "A-GO-GO" Is catching on in a big way at
the Cross Keys fun spot. Just In case you're Interested, the Cross
Keys U located at 37 W. Cherry Street in Rahway, just a short
distance from the railroad station.

Steady twosome: Kathryn .(Edison) Niemiera and Prank
(Perth Amboy) Boka Jr. 8 ,

It's a fact! Carmen Mastrangelo is compiling an outstanding
record handling the presidential reins for the Woodbridge Town-
ship Jaycees.

When Brenda Wilson starts talking up there at the speaker's
podium it makes for interesting listening. She's executive direc-
tor of Middlesex County Economic Opportunity Corps.

Hear tell Chairman Mrs. Verne Harsell is busy making plans
for the VFW Post 6061 Ladies' Auxiliary annual Christmas party
slated for December 14.

• • • •

Just great! Janet Moran has put in more than 1500 hours as a
junior volunteer worker at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
General Hospital.

No doubt about it, Gaynell Iacouzzi's heart belongs to James
O'Leary Jr.

Overheard at the Moonglow Cocktail Lounge, popular Rahway
nitery located at 1654 Irving Street: "My wife is a perfect house
wife. All our dishes are spotless. Of course, I get a little tired
eating out of pans I"

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
t LINK Li.ASSIHUI) Al> (-appro*. IS words) PAIU IN AHVANCK. 10* fach additional
line—approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SI'FCIAl, LOW CLASSIFIED

KATF,: Drop off Classified Ad (.'opy and Pre Payment at Leader Press Office, or mall

(n copy and pre payment to: CLASSIFIED DKI'T., LF.AIlKR PRESS. 20 Green St.,

Woodbridge, N. J. 0701)5.. Copy deadline: Monday it 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 6311111. One time: 30* per line (min.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (min. charge $1.00 per Insertion).

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE.

JIM MOY
12/412/24

FREE ESTIMATE
ER 6348643.

IF YOUR DRINKING HA*
twcom* a problem, Alcoholic*
Anonymoua c»n help you. Call
BI 2-1511 or wriU P. O. Box 151.

10/2 - 12/25

HELP WANTED

Boyi wanted to delirtr Leader-
• m a , a Woodbridge and Car-
erel weekly, M to 10 y e a n of
tge. Thursday -Weekly Delivery
in streets where there are no
carriers. Samples available no
lost to boy. Call in Name, Ad*
Iress & Phone number. Build
our own route from samples
iround your own home. Earn

CASH IN ON the big Fall and
Christmas Selling Season. Repre'
sent Avon in your neighborhood
Write The Leader-Press.

12/4-12/24

Feder now directs the new Junior Choir of Congregation Beth-El.

• • •

Avid outdoorsman: Anton J. Kogut, Neighborhood Commis-
sioner of the Rarltan Boy Scout Council,/,,/

' • * •
To .write that Marina Ann (Woodbridge) Mazzeo was excited

at her wonderful fourth birthday party, would be a masterpiece
of understatement!

Understand there was a large turnout at that Edison Kiwanis
Club meeting which featured a talk by a representative of the
John Birch Society.

We salute Thomas (Fords) Berndt. Carl (Port Reading) Gur-
ney and Wayne (Iselin) Ossenfort, newest members of the Wood-
bridge Township's Police Cadet Program.

* * -•*

Thank you to ̂ eymour Mandel for the following bit o'rhyrne.
If you're in your "forties" I believe you'll enjoy Seymour Man-
del'i "At Forty-Five" just as much as I did. To wit:

At Forty-Five
Thank you, Lord.
My eyes are keen.
I hear well.
My teeth are mine.
And though my hair departs
The loss doesn't terrify me
As it did when it began
At twenty-five.
My memory is fine.
And now when I reflect on events
That pained me once,
I smile.
I find the World
No less wonderful,
Unanswered questions
No less intriguing,
Discovery and progress
No less startling,
Than at anytime I recall.
-Only the continuance of hunger and war
Disturbs me more today than in my youth.
And I've learned to value
Quality as against quantity
In food and drink.
Splendor as against tinkly in art and song,
Sincerity as against sham in love and friendship.
All in an
I guess I've improved with age.
Lord, I thank you!

We'll be C4ngK around!

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS&SONSJnc
49 KOYEN ST., FOKDS
826-4874 - 324-0997

UP
Removal Sale

Original

Oil Paintings ™
Over a 1OOO

Picture

5011°
frome

203
L&M -

BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
Gallery

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LBADKft-PRESS

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, tick, or In trouble? .Don't
know when to Jet happinesa In lire?
On* rUlt with MRS. MARKO. and
you will find th* happlnen you >ra
Looking lor.

:;;,,,», 246-1164
180 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
II A.M. U I P.M.

your own spending money, priz
os and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Township and
Carterct. Call MR. FILLMORE,
6341111 between 3:30 p.m.. and
6:30 p.m 10/31

Wig Stylist
Full or part t i m * Experience
helpful. The Wig Shoppe. Phone
969-2390 for appointment.

12/412/2.

FOR SALE

TV — GE 12" Portable. Like
new $60. Call late evenings oi
weekends 639-9190.

12/4/6*

CLEM
Why » t became p«rt «f thla nM*tt-
nil companj, En(*Uurl Utaitrint
la apiUQdt for math lad toftbU
handwrKfog are moati, EicalWnl
mrkint condition! and frlendlr t%-
worken.
F.arslhard afffra thesa outstanding
benefit!:

• EireHeal not ion achedolH
• Liberal paid bofldar »rtpanu
• FREE I,lfa Innuranr*
• FREE hospital, lurilril and

medical IDIUTBUCO
• Company paid pcntlon pEia

Apply P«moQnel Office:
KNGELHARD INDUSTRIES

700 Blair ltd.
Carleret. N. J.

Aa Eqaal Opportunity Employer

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
n * GENTLEmen of the movini la-
daairr. Local and long1 distance mov-
H>«, packing and atoMf*. lUaa»nabl«

382-1380

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

READINGS BY

SARAH
READEB * ADVISOR

• •

Lort-BMrineM-He«xlth

442-9891
MS SMITH ST.

PIETH AMBOY

Attention Job Applicant!
The Middlesex County Leader

Pres docs not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads from employ
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employmen
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1968 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hourf a week. Jobs COT-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.13 an
hour minimum with overtim
pay required after 42 hours .
week. For specific Information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of
flee of the U. S. Department ol
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, N«wark
07102.

Now He Remembers
An enthusiastic golfer cam

home to dinner. During the meal
his wife said: "Willie tells m
that he caddied for you this af
ternoon."

"Just think of that," said Wil
lie's father. "I knew I'd seen tha
boy before."

EISELE GETS PROMOTION
President Johnson has approv.

ed the promotion of astronaut
Donn F, Eisele to lieutenant
colonel in the Air Force. This
in keeping with a promise o:
promotion after their first spao
flight.

HEALTH & BEAUTY
It has long been known that

your emotions affect your health
and looks. All of us know that
an exciting idea can pull one ou
of fatigue and revitalize one. O
the other hand, boredom ca
make a person feel abosolutel;
exhausted.

Take your responsibilities ser
iously, but not too seriously. II
you do take problems and re
sponsibilities too seriously, yot
may have gclten into the habit
of keeping your problems witr,
you all the time. Although yov
may not think consciously

them, they pop into your, head
several times during the day.
This will make you sleep poorly
at night and even show in the
tensions in the muscles of your
body.

Learn to enjoy the beauty of
nature. It is all around you, and
if money is one of your prob-
lems, the song of a bird or the
beauty of a sunset is free for all
to enjoy. Get out in the open
as muc has you can Sunshine
and fresh air will do wonders
for you.

If you have trouble sleeping
at night, try taking a really
hard, long hike; you will probab
ly find you will be so tired at
night getting sleep will no longer
be a problem.

ON MUNICIPAL BONDS
President Johnson has signed

legislation continuing the tax-
exempt status of municipal
bonds issued to build industrial
plants and&W raise the ceiling
on such exempt issues from $1
million to $5 million.

Not So Funny
"You say your sister makes up

jokes, then she's a humorist

Many Jobs offered to return-
ing Peace Corpsmen.

Emphysema study to form
on smog.

WANTED
Ambitious

3OYS
F o r -

isn't she?"
"No, she works in

parlor."
beauty

LEADER-PRESS
2* Green St.. Woodbridge, N. J. 97095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. 15 words) - 1 INSERTION .TS

(When Paid In Advance)

U BUM. Add 75*

CLASSIFICATION •.

NAME _.

ADDRESS „

TIMES PAID CHARGE

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

—In Woodbridge and Carterel
Areas. Earn your own spend-
ing money, prizei. 'Samplei
to build routes ar* free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 7

P.M. Ask for Mr. FiUoMre.

ROOFING

&

CARPENTRY
•

BOB FUSTOS
634-7958

*
WHY PAY LIST PRICES?
Go S«« Jo. Byrnes "THE MUFFLER KING"

Discount Price, 40% OFF

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

Get your lifetime written guaranteed muffler, fres a .
installation, " fa i r" efficient service. See Joo Byrnes,

"THE MUFFLER KING"

* A 6L B AUTO STOREJ
T 1215 ST. GEO11GE AVE., ROSELLE T
X CH 1-0440.. . CH 5-9611 J
^ D a i l y 8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. Uni-Card — Chars*, kMuUiW
•CSuaday >:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. F m Cuitomir Parking)^
^ D«n't forget w. inirail gtnuln* Monromafil Shack Abtorbtn jL

••••••••••••••••••••••

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

NUT & STOVE
$27.95 TON

•
PEA COAL

$25.95 TON

GAL.
P m l n Oil Motion*! lionJ. l+*r.

•» m«kn *l hurn.rv

War tan unlee jwt
gits vt a tall,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

486-272W

Laundry

Help Wanted • Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after ichoo] fr. 3:30 to 6:30 * Saturday!. Salary $21

• wk. with periodic raises. Apply In persox (after ichool)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbridge.

HEL1? WANTED —

TELEPHONE? CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE! HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN. IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$:*2 a week plus Incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, C34-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

n i l V h u l l i n i ID I ' l l , s v i H I > it r u

Help Wanted—rfiirls or Women
Work from our Woodbridge offic* as a phone

clerk — 6 P. M. — 9 P. M. Mon. thru Frl.

UuoJ salary yhrn bonus, Call fur Appointment.
0:i4-2()4tt — 9:30 -1:30 P.M. - tt:00 - 9:00 P. M.

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAR UK It UK ami CONVDNl
KM' ANSWKK lt< ynur ^ h
day problems.

Morcy La l!m
For fail, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
pbouft:

352-5000

Liquor Stores

MErcurj +-188S

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, ING.

WE DE1" rVEKl

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Liqnora

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Compltlt Una •! akot* nppllu

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
517 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-:«i51

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tirei
• Tubes
• Accessories I
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic TTansmissloHt

Rebuilt ;;„..
Rahway Ave. & 6ree»St.

WOODBRID4SE
ME 4-9706 or \Lt4tSt

(iftar 1 P.M.I

PERSUING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CON1N
ORGANS

• K1MBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Bonn; 12 to • Clotcd Uondayt

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(ForMIIJ *Uh Cbuley rut )

Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 Hirrell AT«.
Woodbrldfe, N. J.

ME 4-173*

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Buna* aalt A « | JdalaJ Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs o!
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CdEdlUtolni

Inlnitrlll Elbaail 87111a
Harro Air 9»*t
Molar Gurdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME ^-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
58S Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKrcurj 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service C^er
• Tuns apt
• Repair*
• Brake ft State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES ft ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy AT*.
Woodbridg*

Larrgr Eeafaa, Prep. | d 4-TTfi

Wallpaper & Painting
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR 'PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr». To .Pay

388-2778
I

W* u* tally lu

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. bag $2.30
P1CKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. (ieorgei Avenue

(Jml Soulb ,( clo-.xl.aK
ME 41815

Watch Repairs

RAUVVAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Uccaralara"

Cubtuiu-made Slipcovers

CUHTAINi * TAMO OOOUI

HI H Sill

iil Main St.

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Ciuar.mUv

Expert Kepa.is

on ull Jewolrv

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

• I i< \ i m \ \
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WOODBRIMJE — In this ;i^o
of hustle and bustle, Dorothy
Ilorne would be a shoo-in for
the Mrs Patience Award.

One of the state's finest teach
prs in the area of Special Etlu
cation, Dorothy enjoys working
with the small fry at Keasbcy
School No, 8.

"The Special Education teach
er has many challenges," Doro.
thy said. "In the trainable area,
it is most gratifying to be able
to npte a little response from
some children after m a n y
months of trying to communi-
cate i in the child."

Pa^tience is a key to success
in Special Education and pa-
tience could well be her middle
name. She has spent 12 of her
22 year* of teaching in the Spe-
cial ;" Education program in
Woodbridge Township.

Most of her experience has
, been with second level (or grade)

students. •
"Our program Is very flexftle

and is geared to meet the needs
of the child, such aa personal
care,'seH confidenoe, self satis-
faction and the like," she con-
tinued.

"It doesn't matter how low
the mentality may be, since the
student is very proud of him-
self when be has accomplished
•omething."

Mrs. Home stressed the point
that there is no greater feeling
than to see the students experi-
ence success.

Patience?
"It -took eight months to get

a little girl to place tile correct
shoe on tin right foot," the un-
derstanding educator said.

"We were two years getting
through to a little boy that bis
"Js!1 were going the wrong
way," she added.

Dorothy is a bundle of en-
ergy, too.

In her spare time, the Bennet
College (Greensboro, N. C.)
graduate can be found in her
dresa shop in Plainfield where
die creates original fashions for
individual orders, ranging from
dresses to wardrobes.

Sewing seems to come natural
fc-r Mrs. Home who formerly
taught home economics and was
dean of girls at Rocky Mount
N. C.

Despite her busy schedule, abe
still likes to cook and prepare1

special foods for husband Wes
try and daughters DeBois, who

. teaches preschool children in
New prunswick, and Dorothy,
who is a psychiatric school-socia
worker.

Wes try is no stranger to Wood
bridge residents. A former mem.
ber>oi the Woodbridge schoo
staff, Westry is now Assistant

' WOODBRUXIK — Mis An
thony .1 Brown ha- hern dec
led Cultural Arts rliairnvin for
the New Jersey Congress ol
P.irent.s and, Teachers. She cur-

ircnlly serves as secretary of
Ihe Middlnsex Coimly Council
nf Parent Teachers Associations
:i nil has sci've'l as program
chairman and Cultural Art.1

chairman fur
ciatinn.

Mrs. Brown
the

I'KRTII AMI'.OY The an
11:11 bazaar nf Ihe ll ' l lcl ,\<*

1 my nf Itarit n P.;"- Arm vvMI
be held Saturday, Dccemlier 7,
from 8 lo 11 P. M . and Sun
day, Dcemher 8 from 10 A. M.
to 10 P. M., in Chavin llnll of
the sc'iool, 100 First Street.

Only now ''n;imr brand" nier
the County Assn- chandisc will be offered for sale.

according lo an announcement
president of n 1 a t l c b-v M l s - Seymour Wood,!

Junior H i s h ' s c n r r a l chairman. Amnn« items:
!s

p
Herman BliUstcin, vice

School PTA. a past president of,t0 h p sol(i a ,n ' , t ( i r s , ,., ,
School 3 PTA and Immediate ololhins. fabrics and a liberal
past president of thpWoodhrid_gn;chfli(>c of art reproductions.
Township Parent Teacher Pres.jMrs
idents' Council. She also serves j "
ihe Presidents' Council as Board f P / l f r i f\
of Kduration representative, i ff H u LlflllCC

Mrs. Brown was honored lastj
May by fellow Woodbridge and T> • ' •¥>
County PTA associates with a f \C0ClVCS f l f tVCS
Life Membership Award in the
New Jersey Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers for her out-
standing services to children and
youth.

Director of Elementary Educa
tion1 for New Jersey and alsc
Director of New Jersey Educa
tion Program for Seasonal am
Migrant Families,

Sports finds its way into Dor-
othy's life.

When she started teaching
one of her first extra-curricular
alignments was to coach girls
basketball and tennis at Bricks
(N. C.) High School.

Dorothy sure bad the winning
touch. In two seasons, her teams
were champions twice in a bas-
ketball ia a county league.

Even today, Dorothy enjoys
tennis with her husband and
friends.

Mrs. Home has a prominent
role ift many civic activities. §he
is president of the Plainfield-
Scotcb, Plains section of the Na-
tional Council of Negro Worn
en; corresponding secretary of
the executive board of the Plain-
field VMCA; and is historian and
public relations chairman of
the Plainfield YMCA; and is his.
torian"and public relations chair-
man of the Plainfield area Na-
tional Association of College
women.

There is also a carry over
activity from her teaching in
Special Education. Dorothy is a
member of the Union County
Assoqiation for the Mentally lie
tarded, Social Welfare Assoda

DOROTHY IIORNE

tion and the Community Health
Program.

Dorothy has a master's de-
gree equivalency and has done
graduate work at North Caro-
lina College, Rutgers U. and
Neark State College.

As active as she is, Dorothy
likes to write poetry when she
gets a quiet m o m e n t . . . or two

"I developed a deep interest
in poetry in college," she said.

Not too long ago Dorothy put
her poems together in a book.
ITiey have become public poetry
in a way. Dorothy not only has
delivered and dramatized some
rf her poems at social and group
functions but also has painted
from her written works.

Playing bridge is another of
her enjoyment as is travel.

There just doesn't seem to be
enough time in the day for tie
patient Dorothy Home who plays
uch an important part in the
jrowth and development of Spe.
cial Education students in Wood-
bridge Township.

Reformed Church To
Have Christmas Bazar

WOODBRIDGE — A "Wonder,
and of Gifts" Christmas Ba

zaar will be held Saturday, De
cember 7, starting at 6 P. M.
n Hungarian Reformed Church
Parish Hall, School Street, spon-
sored by the Lorantffy Guild. A
cake sale will be held at the
same time.

Mrs. Joseph Elek, Mrs. Ben
Erdeyi and Mrs. Stephen Sto-
pen are in charge. The Youth
Fellowship will supply a "No-
velty" booth.

The bazaar will continue into
Sunday with a Hungarian Menu
served at 12 noon in the lowe.
auditorium and stuffed cabbag-

Avenel Pastor
Jsts Events
AVENEL — Worship services
ill be held Sunday, December
, 9:30 and 11 A. M. at the First

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Wal-
tr W. Feigner is pastor and
ev. C. Spencer van Gulick is

issistant pastor.
Church school is conducted for

Nursery through Junior High at
both services with Senior High
meeting at 11 only. Baby and
toddler care is available at both
:ervices for children under the
tge of three.

The Junior

will be on sale. The Ladies Aid
Society will be in charge.

A Penny Sale will take place
Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M. No
admission will be charged fo:
any of the events.

High Fellowship
will meet Friday night^ 7:30,
and Sundays, 6:45 to 8 P. M.
for fellowship. The Senior High
Fellowship will meet Sunday at
6:45 P. M. for fellowship and
Wednesday, 7 P. M., for recrea.
tion in the gymnasium.
^Services and activities sched-

uled include: Monday, Decem-
ber 8, 8 P. M. Trustees monthly
meeting; Tuesday, December 10,
8 P. M., Session monthly meet-
ing; Tuesday, December 19, 8

At School 25 (,
FORDS—The Woodbridge High

School Dance Band received
ra've notices for the concert
given to the pupils'* of School
#25. "It was great," "I learned
a lot," "The band was wonder-
ful," were some of the com-
ments made in the letters the
students sent to Mr. Kasimer
Urbanski, the conductor and
teacher for the Woodbridge High
School Band.

The choice of music played
was one of the highlights of the
concert. They were, "Wives
and Lovers," "Tonight," "Kiss
of Fire," "Cha, Cha, Cha,"
"Hello Dolly" and "Exodus."
The instruments demonstrated
and discussed were the trumpet
played by John Milhalko, the
trombone played by Frank Ma
tulanis, Joe Urban on the drums,
Alberta Hegdus on the piano
and playing the alto, baritone

M., Women's"
monthly meeting.

Association
Tb» women

will have installation of officers
and a
night.

Christmas party that

Woman's Club Starts
Drive for "Paperbacks

COLONIA-The annual Christ.
mas Party of the Federated
Woman's Club of Cojonia wQl be
held Tuesday, December 10, at
the Sleepy Hollow Restaurant,
Scotch Plains. Gifts will be ex-
changed

Foodstuffs and household pap-

and tenor saxaphones were
Dominick Santucci, Bob Wies-
ner anl Richard Kotlowski.

Mr. Urbanski, with fweU-
deserved pride, said that' the
Dance Bafld consists of a select
group of youngsters. In order for
a student to be eligible to play
in this group, they musi do wel
academically as well as being a
member of the school's concert
band for at least one year. . m

Since the Dance Band is nor
considered an accredited course,
these musicians must rehearse
evenings.
• They are scheduled to play
for four Junior High Schools in
Woodbridge. In the spring tin
band will travel to Massachu
setts as exchange students. Any.
one wishing to hear this group,
may attead •& •coneert on March
9 At 3:00 P.M. in the Woodbridgi
High School Auditorium.

Mr. Urbanski stated that al-
most half of these studetits plan
to continue in the field of musi

er products were brought to the |
November meeting of the club
to make up a Thanksgiving Bas-
ket for a needy family. ' ,

Each year the club provides
Christmas gifts for patients at
Veteran's Hospital .in Menlo
Park. This year a library of
new and used paperback books
are being collected for tflie mem-
bers and through boxes placed
in various retail stores in the
area.

to higher education.

Why do
engines
usually conk
out in the

: j boondocks?
Pure spite—for your failure to prepare for winter!
No less than 70 tests,
adjustments, cleaning op-
erations and possibly
parts replacements are
necessary to condition an
engine for change of sea-
son. Sav« yourself time,
trouble, money. . . .
And th»t long walk
from ih» boondocks

Change 0' Season Special

Electronic Engine Tune-
Up and Analysis

9 5 Piui parti
Reg. 19.95

(includes labor)

carburetor
The only guaranteed tune-up in the world! I

Miiex
kDrlte in t Immerfiate sirvice—M»waitin||

300 ST. GEORGE AVE.
RAHWAY

382-3500
Open Thurs., It Frl., 'Ill 8 F.M.

S;it. S VM. ••> 1 P.M.

Join Our
1969

CHRISTM4S
CLUB NOW!

CLASSES

WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

SOe '

S25.00

- 1.00

50.00

2.00

100.00

3.00

150.00

• 5.00

250.00

10.00

500.00

20.00

1,000

DIVIDENDS PADD ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS!

PERTH AM BOY
330 State BtrMt

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

•
WOODBRIDGE m

B39 Am boy Avtmu* ! •

EDISON
080 Amboy Avnum

T
in a BRAND NEW

POLARA
I

For the same money you'd pay for one of the cheaper 3!

TRACTOR-TRAILER

DRIVER
Start at $115.00 base pay. Regular overtime. Year-round employment.

Paid vacation. Sick leave. Group insurance. Pension Plan. Local in-state

driving only. Through depressions and recessions the Morey LaRue

Laundering & Cleaning Company, one of America's largest and finest,

has never had a general layoff since its founding in 1889. Phone MR.

SWEENY BEDELL AT ELIZABETH 2-5000 BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND

3 P.flt OR APPLY IN PERSON.

MOREY La Rue LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 LIDGERWOOD AVENUE, LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

BIG-ROOMY
FULL SIZE

INCLUDING
V-8 Engine, Concealed Windshield Wipers, Deep Pile Car-
peting, Heater, Defroster, Dual Braking System, Padded
Instrument Panel, Padded Son Visors, Cigarette Lighter,
Seat Belts, Windshield Washers, Safety Action Door Cfl3fidf6f
Handles, Back-Up Lights, Hazard Warning System. ,

Priced

DODGE

AT ONIY

YOUALHtADY
C HAVE TWO
OTHER LOANS!

LOWEST BANK RATE
FINANCING

CALL AHEAD FOR f&Sf CREDIT:

FORGET YOUR
CHECKBOOK...

NO MONEY DOWN!
UNA

VTJD
ISTABUSHID 1945 100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN

&> H U 6*2 374
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Cotton Blossom Band" Youths to Go \tim Joyce E. Szenasi Girl Scouts Sst Area -Six- Girl Scouts

Skit Given by Cub Pack To Convention in Great Kills tiVi sll0W c c< 1 Active for Community
SKWAREN — In keeping with

i lie Cub Scout thome of the
month, "Showboat", Pack 31

Bruoe Schmidt and Andrw K
lauzkai; Bear, Chr'a LaWoda:
Bold arrows, Bruce Schmidl

'The marriage of; Robinson, Richard R o g e r s ,
FORDS—Mrs Oliverr

has bptm namfd Hialrnvin nf the
,, ,

presented a skit entitled "Cotton I Kenneth Fraje and Andrew Ka?
lilnssom Showboat Band" at itsllauakas; Silver arrotf, John Si
pack meeting. The past, from vak; one year pin, Richnrc

Harold
Rriin* KMimidt and Andrew Kai Rirhtman, spiritual leader of1 SKWARKN I , I » .n<. . . . .» . i» , . .»«. . .™,. , . . . - • • - ••'"•'"t.K, ut. . »i A , , * I
Bruoe bcnmmi ann Anorow na» . . o n R r p g a U o n B B l h s h o ) o m w i l ) A h s s _, R j a | n e ^ e n a s i , 1 Daniel Fox and Daniel Downes. A n Hhmv of Area # 7

ondiicL services Friday, D e c ,lauRhtcr of Mr and Mrs. .laities' Mrs, Srhmilt is a 19B3 «rari. " n r l o n l ^ r M s !Nci'<miornM'>
mher fi, 8 P, M., in the syna j . Szcnasi, 476 East Avenue, and'uatevo Middlesex County Voca- l.ro'-sronris ( . in scout ur -r i -n
ORUC, 90 Cooper Avenue M r . ^ g t peter Georgo Schmitl, JJ. S. Uional and Technical High {v"'
nd Mrs. Russ Roff, of Fords; Army Ft. Hood. Texas, was School, Woodbridge, and a 10.54 """ '

JHKMN • Girl Spout Tro-Ht* nf />*. Thoy a>n made 74 r.mdv
\r»» Six Avorialinn, (i'ross- lurkeys, rnough Mr the mtirn

'

p g
Urn 8, included: Dale Messick, Kchroedl, Paul Bukovien, Steven

n(l M r s ' R u s s Rof f . of F o r ( l s Army, Ft. Hood. Tanas, 'was School, Woodb
^ *• >>ost» » t l h 8 °W ^"i-^olcmni.ed Saturday, 3 P.M., in graduate of C
lit afterwards in honor of Hio'sT Claire'i Roman

, „„ „
vah youth at Sahbath morninaj ^nd Mrs.

Miss Magnolia Blossom,
played by William King.

;race Downos Air-
Catholic line School, New York City. Hhc

of Mr.'

h l

monl. The leader wa. .james anrf Eugene Asoolese'.|
Sheehv and the leading ladv Also, two year pin, Mik( . . _. , • • •

• U was Marsh: three" year pin. Ken '"V"™ M
Satlir< a-v. ^eemher; Kills.

McDermott: recruiter Arthur']: 9 * - M . *dl chant a ppr , Miss
fQuackenbush Charles Gall Joe t lon o f t h e "aftorah and assist of honor. Bridesmaid* were land served five years appren.

The meeting opened with * [Gorczyca Kenneth Leu'th and w i t h t n e rea(1ings Junior Con- Mrs. George Schmitt and the|Ijccship in Sheet Metal Union
flap ceremony .conducted by the p a ( | ] sukovieh Webelos Rav Bregation will be held in Ihc low- Mines Margaret Rosi, JoAnti Local 13. Bergen and Hudson.
»••-•-•-, including: Stephen Pas- m o n ( | knaon- artist Phillip Lan el' auditorium at 10:30 A. M. ivopcrvas and Mary Hart, "" - ' — — " :" ":~'~"~

road, Girl Seoul Council, have
been i i ' l i v with community
sei v i " r p r c i i c •(».

J i i i i i i i r G i r l Si'OUt T r o n p l(i;i.

wilh Mrs Raymond Kellncr.
leader, hi dolne. a nrnjet for ih"

children

Special RUCSIS of both troops
wcrp Mi's. 0 . A. Nirhlrni . Ar:-a
Association chairman, and M.-->.
Krank Gu Ilium, area* <tiidu>-
vii.ua! aid chairman .,

After the tour they returned

hcr ?,

zelotti; aquanaul. Mike Marsh.
Hohert Covina and Mike Barnes;

_.., „.., j He served one year in Vietnam.
may join in t1' George E. gchmitt, brother of | After a tour of the soulhwes-
services held each eve. ,hc bridegroom served as best tern states the couple will rc-

Mrs. Donald C, Noe, principal athlete ToberrcVvino" "oeorge n i n8 a t 7 : S 0 and Sl»ml»y m»r<i- man. Ushering were Richard1 side in Temple. Texas,
or School 12, and Lee McDer-jSabol, Joe Joraskic, Joe Bottaz- '"§s at-°-:3?.
mult, neighborhood commision-

tor. Joseph Saphire, Anthony
Kubino and Btevin Sukovieh,

-.-.- » and Sal Rubino; Showman, , M,rs'. Wa! l f lr K l e b / ' v ic
(
c.Pres l

or of Raritan Council, '.-.ducted Steven Sukovieh: outdoorsman, l o n l '" ™ a r g e °L yH,i ,,8n'
I lie pack inspection (or the an
nun I charter renewal.

Awards were presented as fol-
Bobc»t Kelly Cujnerford,
B V l JhMlon Beqtt

d l Mi
Joseph
Ah

q p
I'adclen, Michael McCoy, Antho-
ny Stuppiellh and Dennis Ball-

D o u b l e or'liiu1

the Art Show, at a
leaders and c-ommiltc

of Area #T. held al>'iilhiw

j»'a"l»y "Ci-ittur'in"'Menl» I'arkJn Mr«. ke|lnc-r's »omo for a
wen- mte»1s of a Girl Scom troop' nieetiii1:. where they made pbni

n c r niinudiiii i» « l i i u KI.>>I- J composed of pV.ient.s, which .or a Cl i r is tm::s project . •
m a i d u a l f l o f T n t t e n v i l i e H i a h S o h o o l h p | t l S a t l i r ( l a y . D e c e m b e r ? , i n 1 m e e t s a t t h e C e n t e r , a s p a r t o f J u n i o r T r o o p 1 0 1 , w i l i i . M . s .

Bridesmaids wen'and s«Jt i fit, ve re anpren • »h. cafeteria of Our Lady of Area Nine. U B Civitano. leader, an.l MM.
Bridesmaid were.ana servea nve >ears appren .a ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^,y y ^ ^ tm^m ,)ia(l „,

\ Judges are Mrs. Merle Sig-igupgu iu projects for -Thanks- .vesliture and reriedica,tion o.i

SJlahuk, Perth Ambov, who is giving, whi"h wore turHeys|M»nilay.
'iliated with the Fords Art mude from pine oQno* for their| Mrs. Nichlern reminded le:>d-

Center; Mrs. Edward Harrinfl- parent'- The girld were given a BJS and troops of the Chri;\m is
on. Edison, teacher in the Car- tour of the Center shown the'.Carolling, community -serv:e
teret school system; and Miss gym equipment, told of the vari-'project, scheduled for Dj'ccui
'—-1 Geisz, Edison, art toaoher ous funptions and the meanings her 13 through 30, at

George Sabol, Robert Covino;
l Steven Sukovieh . Rends

Will attend the U.S.Y. Na,
Convention in Chicago on.dnted to: Mike Marsh I.arry^ ^ " ,1

Pctrakakos and Ken Petrakakos ! Pec,fm.ber 22 A convention will
Graduating were: Mike Marsh, ̂ h ? ' d «L S f J ^ T C*?
John Homich and Stephen P

5/. Cecelia's to Observe
Friday This Week

ante; Wolf, Kenneth Fraze.'tor. Crip?

Jensen-Holm Nuptials
Solemnized In Ridgewood

FORPS — The Bethlehem)
Evangelical Lutheran Church, j p , 1
Kidgewood was the setting Sat-1 h (\rnc
urday, 4 P- M., for the wedding * U 1 U S

of Miss ,Louise Marie llolm to
Roger if. Jensen, Rev. Ewald:
II .Vlijeller performed ths cerc-
mony.

vah the synagogue. A, brunch,
with the Rabbi as a special
a\est, will !» held December
22, with college age adults as
guests. The Pre-US.Y. will per-
form a skit for the next Sister,
hood meeting on December IB.

Sol Markel, president of the
Congregation, announced the ap.
pointment of Bill Maren ai
chairman of the nominating
committee. The next board

Decem ISELIN^-First Friday will be
at St.

lia's Church with four Masses,
according to Very Rev. Monsig-
nor John M. Wjjqs, pastor.
Masses will be said at 6:30 A.M.
in convent chapel, snd 8, 9 and
10:45 A.M, in church.

Confession* will be heard
Thursday in preparation, from 4
to 5:30 P M. and from 7:50 to 9
P.M.

Other Masses scheduled for
Lha remainder of this week in-

meeting is set for Tuesday, Dc- elude: Thursday, 6:30 A.M.,
cember 17, &:30 P. M.

Y t h
chapel, and 8 and » A.M.,
h h d dYouth groups meet every church; and Saturday, 1 A.M.,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. an.d
Franklin

Mrs. Andrew
Lakes. The bride-

groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Niels Jensen 1003 Main
Street*.

Miss. Karen Holm, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Theo-
dore Korth, Mrs. Russell Sob el
and Miss Porothy Holm\ Bruce
Jensen, brother of the bride-
groom, was beat man. Ushers
were John Schpider, Robert
Krauss and Howard Adams.

Mrs. Jensen attended Rama-
po Regional High School. Frank-'
Im Lakes, and Ridgewood Sec-
retarial School. She had been
employed* by Hawthorne Travel
Servica, Hawthprne,

Her husband attended Wood

FORDS — Mrs. Doris Thomas
was elected president of the
Fords Chapter of.Pcborah at a
meeting held in the home of
Mrs. O'lgo Semak, 24 Soren
Street.

QtharB elected to office were:
Mrs, Rose Stinziano, first vifei
president; Mrs, Ginny Counter*
man, segojjd vice . president;
Mrs. Grace Conniff third vice-
president; Mrs. Helen Oster-
gaard, recording secretary; Ro.
bert Thpmas, treasurer, James
Belt zip, financial secretary;
Mrs Arabella Mackey, corres-
ponding secretary.

The chapter's installation din-
ner will be held January 8, 7:30
P. M. it Kenny Acres, with a-
wards being presented. Mrs.
Frielander, regional chairman,
will be guest speaker.

The annual Donor Dinner i

Tuesday at, 7:30 P. M. Bingo
is held Thursdays at 7:30 P, M.
and Boy Scout Troop 70 meets
Wednesdays at 7 P. M,

STORK .CLUB

New arrivals recently record- evening,
ad at Perth Amhoy General Hes.
pital include:

From Colonia, a son to Mr. ]
and Mr*. Karl Kale sky, 1441 St.'
George Avenue, Apt, 34.

From Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Borys Naumenko, 169
Remsen Avenue.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Afrs. Jose Herrera, «f
Pershing Avenue; and a daugh

chapel, and i and » A.M..
church

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school ehildren in grafles
two through eight will tie given
Saturday, j:?Q A.M., in the
school. -, .

Confessions wi/f he heard Sat
urday, from J:30 to 5:M in the
afternoon and from T to 0 in

scheduled as follows: 6:30, 7:15,
t, 8:45, 9:45 10130 and 11:15
A.M. and 12 noon in the upper,
Or main, church; 9:15, 10, 10:45
and 11:30 A.M. and 12;15 P.M.
in the lower church, Lourdes
and Fatima Halls; and 10 A.M.,
Mass tp Roosevelt Hospital An-
8K, Menlo Park. The sacrament
of Baptism wilt be administered
It 1 P.M. in the main ehuroh

Servieei and, activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of December 8 include:
Monday, December 9, 7 P.M.,
High School of Religlan. g p
One, and. B P,M , Higji School nf
Religion group two; Tuesday,
December l» S:30 P.M., St. Vin
cent de Paul Society, meeting.
Room 107; and Wednesday, De-
cember 11, 3 P.M., special class
(Or retarded ohildren, Room 109.

Al dd

l to be celebrated Sun-
day, December S, have been

in the SppUwood school system
The Judging will take place at

1:00 P.M. end the Art Show itself
will be open to the public from
2:00 to 5:00 P.M. There will be
ibbons, awarded to the first

and second place winners and
three honorable mentions in
each level. The fjr»t and second
place winners will be displayed]
n the Menlo Park Mall in
March. The theme i> "Values to
" "", Worlds to Explore." Media

judged will be oil,

Also,
h

7:30 P.M.,A , W d w d a y , :30 .M.,
the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopuleti cases,
an<J the novena to Oqr L«dy of
the Mir»eplou.» Medal, Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Saera.
ment will be commemorated
afterward.

\Jur Inert jfn *J«•rvic*

of physical therapy. Park Mall. Troops may com
Girls of Junior Troop 103 made bine to sing a half hqur each

ntipkin holders for the pre school might. Information may be oh-
ohildren and Indian head.riresu llained from Mrs, Nichtern,

Junior High School Plans
Annual Holiday Program

1 « E U N - T | i e U e l i n ILeon Kaniienski, Mrs..^William

*•» P i e s '" ( t h e i r DB" |eli'J!f'iChristmas program Tuesday[Deming, Mrs. WiljUm

color charcoal cravons To I ! Hi«h School Musical Depart C»et'e, Mrs. Oerald Finney,
to ior , Lnarcoaj, crayon* , eol••__"_,_ . . ,„ , „ , lUn.tw, „ , i l n o r n W npni»i« u . o ««•„
Uge, sculpture mobile, finger
paints and mosaic,

Mrs. Stephen Sudowski, tern
porarv chairman of Area #7,
Introduced Miss Janet Jones,
new. field advisor, replacing
Mrs. Charlotte Auld who is now
with the Raritan Bay District,
MUs Jones has been Waterfront
Director of Camp Pammassay.

The next meeting of Neighbor^
hood #7 will be Monday, De-
cember 9, at 8:00 P.M. at Fel-
lowship Ha!!, when a crafts
program will follow the Christ,
mas party. Membeti are re-
quested to bring a dollar item
for gift exchange and seiasors,
glue, stapler and small potato
for craft demonstration to be
led by Mrs. Helen lorillo.

Region Bazaar
Planned by ORT

KURDS—The Metwood Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT I music.

night, December 10, 7:30, in tha
cafetorjum of the school on
Woodruff Street.

A brief business meeting nf the
PTA will precede the program.
Mrs. Steven Barkasii, president,
along with George Gerek, prin
aipal, will conduct the session.

The Special Chorus and Glee
Club, with 135 voices imder the
directioq of Miss Bernadette
Smith, will offer the following:
"This Little Babe"; "Do You
Hear What I Hear?"; "Lo, How
A Rose"; and a special-''White
Christmas.''

The Concert Band, under the
direction of John Parks, will
present the following numbers:
"Christmas Fugue on "We Wish
You a Merry Christmas," Rob-
ert B. Brown; "A Christmas
Festival,,' Leroy Anderson;
"Theme* From the Nutcracker
Suite", P. J. Tsailwwsky, and
the traditional Chrtetmas Carol

Mrs.

Marine Corporal Chester Shan
non, 21, son of Mrs. Jeffrey

W F i S ttar to M>". and Mrs. Ernest La- Venpsa, 77 W. Francij Street,

bridge Senior High School, and scheduled for Saturday, Decem
received a bachelor of science
degree in business administra-
tion from Monmouth College
and is attending Seton Hall
Graduate School of Business.
He is a member of the U. S.
Coast Guard Reserves and i.s
employed by Chasa Manhattan
Bank, New York City, as a trust
property administrator.

bar. 7, 8.P...M. at Kenny Aer««,
Members wishing to* alttrtcT'Ttfiy" Durilop Drive,
contact Mrs. Coniff, 19 Fanning ~ ~ •
Street.

M
Itatos, 92 Warren Street.

K S dSewaren, a daughter fe Heart Medal while .serving with

From Fords, a son to Mr. a
B l k

ing Peace Corpsmen.

Emphysema study to
on smog.

, ,
Is dip, was twardgd the Purple
H t M d l hil i ithMr. and Mrs. Robert Bergsr, | the fittl, Marine Aircraft Wing.t » A g
Th| prqaintatfon Wffs made dijr

ceremonies in Vietnam. HeMrs. Reuel Black well. 95 Hiajt rec«jv^ the award for wounds
land Terrace; and a son to Mr. s u s t ( i j n e d ln c o m D a t in Vietnam.
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s t'ee l- , ,!ior High School, Corpora] Shajv
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focus Mrs. Theodore Kozick, 649 vcmber IW>
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Fireman Apprentice Steven J.
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GUYS
from

The RutHcrs Colonial Guard !fh
O''£ai!'^,iio" ?nr rtt>habilitafinn The Junior High School Band

ine Kytgcrs caiopiai ouara, ^rqugh Training) will partic - D ia v ed recentlv at the N 1 E A
of Rutgers University, of wlucunate »i(h in inrai . t a l r . *t p y 'ccenny ai we i>..i.L,.n.
John fl. Futoy. 74 Hagamar, fteN ^ I. Cent al e ev Reeim CTeaX£tt 3 t A t ' T - C ^ " l°
ci . t>~... u _ : j : : . " !„:_ . ° "<"L ." 'U'lirdi .icisey Kegion a "standing room on v audiencaStreet, Port Reading, IB captain, )n a region wide bazaar Sunday
'"" ' December », from 10;eo A.M.'has been named official repre
sentatjve 9( the SUte of New
Jersey by Governor Richard J,
Hughes. The Governor's resolu-
tion roads in part: "No there
fore, t, Richard J. Hughes, Gov.

through 10:00 P.M. at the
YMHA on Green Lane, Union.
Admission is free.

The bazaar will benefit ORT'e
E.P.l.c. (Earniqg power Im-

'standing room only" audience
p£,_3.Qp people at the Traymare
Hotel."TarcnT chaperones and
teachers who accompanied the
students on the trip were: Mr.
and' Mrs- Gerek, Mr, and Mrs
Philip Matis, Mrs. Seymour Lie

eri\<j£ of the State of New Jer,|provement Courses) Project,

Fireman Apprentice
Srtioisky, USN, J.|, Ji
qnd Mr«. Stav«.L S

ti M"r,
« ky, 341

imnh Street, Avenel, is m the
Western Pacific serving aboard

sey, do hereby proclaim:
"The Colonial Guard, of Hut

:ers, Xhe State University, to he
volufyger Honorary Miljtia

Unit of :||>e State of New Jer-
sey; to bi$. associated with the
New Jersey National Guard,
available far voluntary muster

2 reliable guys from Mauro Motor* who ur<> out to pumper j
their customers with service and

the fleet oiler UPS Mattaponp'
Mattaponi is a unit of the U. W
Seventh Fleet off the coast of
Vietnam.

• • *

Army Specialist Four Robert
J. Smith, son of Robert K.
Smith, Slelm Road, Newark, re,
nently completed a tour in Viet;
nam with the 525th Chemical
Group. He is now assigned to
HTRATCP, Signal Company.
Fort Lawton, Washington. fP ,
Smith, a communications speaia-
litit, attended John F.^Kennedy
Memorial High School, Iselin.

• » •
Seaman Anthony Gamb«rdeUa»

USN, son of Mr.' and Mrs. £p-,
[bony Gambardella, 600 Chain
O'Hiii Road, Colonia, visl(«I
Yokosuka, Japan, (board the
attaefc aircraft carrier, US8 Con!
stellatjon, The Constellation ar-
rived i Y k k f con-

at tjie call of the Governor of

which provides sbort-torm, ac
celerated training, and appren-
ticeship training with factory
pUcempnt for those who must
earn while learning. Evening
classes and refresher courses
enable uprooted and unskilled
adults* to support their families
wl»ile they acq«ira the rudiment
fr t ^the Stats of New Jersey or his f,.ry t " l n i n * that will qualify

designated representative to rep m o m j O r fi.a»nful employment inp rep
resent the State of New Jersey

' in appropriate "local. State or
National appearances."

• • •
From Kunaap, Korea, comes

word that U. $ Air Force Sgt
William W. Shaver, son gf Mrs,
Francis Shafer, 172 Scott Street,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., has re-enjis-
tpd in th« Air Force, He was
admini«(»re<j the oith of enlist-
ment at Kunsan Air Base, Korea
by General John P. MeConnell!
Air Force Chief of Staff.

His father, Wilbur Shaver, re-
fides at 107 Main Street Iselin.
.Army Specialist Four Robert

» . Vunlwr, 19, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Yunker, 7 Sheri
A*n Drivp, Colonia, has been as-
signed to the 4th Infantry Divi-
sion*near Plsiku, Vietnam, as
a crew chief and mechanic.

a modern industrial society.
Only new merchandise will be

offered for sale, including cloth.
ing, teys jewelry, cosmetics
records, books, boutiques gif
and household items and hun
dreds of other articles, A re
freehment stand Will be open
throughout the day and evening.
Games and amusements will be
operated for children

Mrs. Shaldon Rudin,' Edison is
president of the Metwood Chap-
*Br a n d MrB- George Vash, Jr.,
Edison, Is bazaar chairman,

Cubs Perform

Mrs. Ernest Hegedua
John Urrutia, Jr.

Mrs, Barkasii reported on tha
suooesa of the recent'eighth
grade sale which wag h.e.ld while
the Eighth Grade Pajent-Fac
ulty Tea was in progress. Ths
cake sale committee included:
Mrs. Ernest Jacob, eighth grada
roon> mother's caiurma.n; Mrs.
Robert Nordahl, Mrs- • Loroy
Bowcn, Mrs. Scheurman, Mrs.
Olav Skjoldal, Mn. Cfe}e and
Mrs. UrruUgi The Faculty Tra
committee was under the super-
vision of Miss Patricia -Gavan

land Mrs. Lois Maddojf, homa
economics teachers. Decorations
and serving^ were done by tha
following eighth grade aludenls;
Debbie Oleksiu, Donna Payeskn,
Linda Perret, Jennifer La Faso,
Sarah Puma, Susan BoitlS, Don-
pa Martina, Jackie Savage, Lin-
da Gottlick, Kathy Messino and
Judy Bowen.

The Ninth Grade Parent Fac-
ulty Tea will be held Wednesday,
December U, from 3:30' to 4::>o
in the eafetorium. The Teas have
been arranged to give parents
and teachers an opportunity to
meet in a morn rocwl and, less
formaTafmoaphere, i-

The PTA will conduef'a Ninth
Grade Ca.he
i

while the Tea
t

.h al^ h t
is in progress. All mothers' of
ninth grade students are ask-d

berman. Mrs. Andrew Krohjto bake their specialties or to
Mrs. Charles Scheurman, Mrs.'send in a donation.

a Marine a toy for

'65 PLYMOUTH
FURY

2 DR. HARDTOP

175

'65 CHRYSLER
300 4 DUOK HAltDTUP

'63 FORD
GALAXY

4 1)11.

'375

'65 CHEVROLET
i DR. IMPALA HARDTOP

rived in Yokosuka, from .
ducting combat operation, with
the Seventh Fleet Off ths eoast Ever
of Vletnam. The San-Diego bas- Chrism.... .,„„ o , u u l
ed carrier recently spent a 28 ] For fell Christmas, as in the
day perjod in the Gulf of Ton- \ past 12, the 6th Motor Transport
kin where Constellation pilots;Battalion, United States Marine »«
eonlinued to disrupt and im-1 C,orps Reserve, Port Newark is;

 n n-
P_ede supplies flowing into Spwft conducting a "Toys for Tots"

"Showboat" Play
WOODBIUDGE A h

y
WOODBIUDGE _ A Show,

boat Review was presented by
$ ^ d ^ b l f C b

Township 'Y'
Elects Board

• WOODBIUDGE - Carl Flem-
ing, Jr., was re-elected chair-
man of the YMCA of Wood
bridge Township at a recent
meeting.

Others elected to serva for
the ensuing year were: Rev.
John Gerety, vice chairman,
Iselin; Rev. David Prince, vioa
chairman, Iselin; Ernest Gere,
secretary, Woodbridge; Steve
Masar, treasurer, Fords.

Appointed for a one-year term
to serve on the VJMCA Board
of Managers were:

Mr. Fleming, Rev. Qerety,
William Burns, Rev. Prince, Ise-
lin; Roger Johnsop, Dr. George
Frederick, Charles Schw,en|ter,
Mr. Gere, John Zennar'o, Harry
Burke, Robert Rosa, Fred Web.
er, Joseph Ostrower, WiJJiam
Zenga Frederick M. Adams', G.
Nicholas Venezia, Rev. John
Wightman, Woodbridge.

day night.
Achievement

175

p g o South
! Vietnam. While knocking out
nine bridges and "destroying- 134
trucks and 280 supply barges,
they also silenced 56 anti-
aircraft gun emplacements ami
struck four surface-to-air missle
sites

for underprivileged chjl
throughout the State. ' In-

1,
pin and Bear

rI g
dividual /nd

church will hold its Seventh An-
nual Family Worship tnif Carol
Sing, under the direction of Ed.
ward Rillmer, onge again, as-
sisted by Eugepe Kij), ' ^ last
year, the Inasmuch Tree will
be dedicated, with impertshable
foods being placed around the
Tree. During the prograji), the
Junior Christian Endeavor WLI*
present a short play.

At the morning worship «*i
the Family Worship «nd Carol
Sing the newly purchased
hymnals. "The Hymnbook" will
be used for the first time.

•, Li--*., ..v.-. .̂.—— -.- The White Church Crufld will
pin and 1 yak, Fords; Walter Adams, Car have its CJirutraas meeting

w was presented by
"Jd ^ e b e l ° 6 of C w b N'Ck QUftdrcl, Rahway; Allen

IScndelsky, Dr. Samuel Galkin,
and advance. Miss Gratehen Sullivan, Ernie

ment^ awards were presented-! Jacobs, Mrs, Ja»e Ajlo^ay, Dr.
Colonia; Stevi

Elizabeth V.

Tree
Dedication Set

WOODBRIDGE — Mr and
Mrs. James Anderson and Sirs.
Robert Qujnn, all of to\fn, were
united with the fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Churj»h Sun-
day at worship service..

The sacrament of jjaptism
will be administered at the
worship service Sijndiy, De-
cember 8, l i A'. M. Rev, Lewi*
E. Bender, pastor, will' deliver, p
the sermon "A
Shi i

Frome o n J^ttex
Shin*oe Hamii" anty thV'c w
be a brmf pregentntipn by
Lewis Trecek from the qiaeons.
Sunday Church School ydli be
a 930 A M

y h
9:30 A. M,

Sunday, 6:30
hh i

P, M:, the
S t h A

book David Novak,
7^^$$£U<g^&'™ >*" *». Bear book and

" ' " Port

Joaeph Dri^ril, Sew.
ren.

Kenneth

'66 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 4 DK. HARDTOP

*1625

'64 CHEVELLE
i DK.

*975
MAURO MOTORS- "<

611 AMBOY AVK., WOUDBRIUCU -
(Used Car l>ot Opposite Our Showroom)

»*

Your ^1

vjaraen

; M i P!8nd lm sj,Ver a|Tow(. ̂  U(._ry McAuliffe, one year pin, Bear
b k d il

Hadassah Unit
Cantata

r . 9
in Fellowship Hall. The J^dies
Aid Society's Christmas meet-
ing is .set for Wednesday. De-
cember 11, 1:30 P. M., U\ Ihc
hall. Hev. Bender will O
the dcvotionals,

Ihitt have been in their present hook and one silver arrow.
location only a couple of years. [ Also, Den 3. George Romanel 1
" Later, before the end of De- 1 8 ' ueMer bar ami Jamas Tar-! wouuHiiUJiiB — uenearsaii/ii • .

attach the windbreak I ^ A a,S81s^"Lldenn^Lb.af ; « a m l ^ the Cantata to be presented Uiristening

Residents Attend

If you don't like old j P™ 1< r^°"lfl5 ,!a s s a ' BL>a4' at a meeting of Wtwdbridge
ooi «Am« *»«•_ 1....U., D a a 6 c , ana Mrs. Gerry ••Grim. •I\.I,H..M,, ILWI.,.^!!, i » , , . l n ,ciTyGrim,:' r ,n v l l s hjp

two year pin. ' ,.,Q •

iDen 7
YOtR "UONT DO" LIST ;feedbags get some green burjaplr"^; °"°

This is the season for practi- or reed matting. ° e n nl<>tnei'

i i s f V S i S ^ b l t ^ ^ * • 'Prune UU bush type rose., athlptic pin: Kevin Casgruvc. ,\Trs'
IIM. ot (.necumg a list. now so the winds*won't rock1 athletic pin and one vear t>in'!i1 •'•

vâS1 S y U n l e t • * — broken . r a n c ^ s ^ ^ ^ F V ^ ^ 2 £
L l out t e• how". wit downill' »f»m t«*a and shrubs. Thin out Sco,al ^ - Davl<l «'•""• athlete

J T R ^ H S ' S S " "°"h - *-1«fS3«r5!K-.Jtoi£S!
moisiure problem pretty.well . • Clean up the garden tn reducf tele" P " U ' K e i m M h I v o | * u n - ' l I h -

I'hat's your start. Jt's up to disease Get rki of the claad Scol
you now to think of things y<w tops of perennials «uch as peon, and two
1 a m d o o r don't warn U). i ies. phlox and New England er, two .vear pin! and Boy s m ' i t

asters, Also pull out and get rid , book: picphen ltasini.iwrz twu
of all annual flowering.plants. :VIMI- pin and Hoy Scout l W ;
• And so forth. (You'll find an. M y i - i l Schutil/.er* aililrli> and
Other job or two, with 110 ho lp , o u l d l ) l l | ' l S m ; "> P'nv .'ohn Tliu are
Irom us.) ' .1I18M, alhli'U' pin and two year ,u ls >

pin; and Thomas Massa, athlule111"111'
pin and I wo year pin. ' . ' Mr

4 Apply nuileli nf nine
wood chip*, pint i i eedln ,
01 beech"leaves 3 or 4 i n c h " the f l a w how much difference
illirk around your evergrafeia t J , , f t j # bs lwee, , ; h . words
to bold that n i"" 1 "' - •"•> I — " 1 ™ " ' • » . » .

much as there is hi-l

ell of ItMilinryt'r th i ' t ' s e

Ilada;sali, January
held DecBinber 5 a I

ISELIN — Karen Lynfl.Alfar-
etta Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. 'Leroy Smith, Gretft Mu».

ALSO TO DO I
On (lie other hand, I have an-

'.llHjr kiiul irf lial prepared with
Hut hulp ot Don Lacey. home
^rounds horlicujturist »i Rut-
.sjtti's. It goes jmmething liKe
this:

bark,
k

Tht

And, Webeios:'.Kavin Ueiter. î";. "'cwi.li Community Center. Idows, was christened £ ,
Willis requests that!afternoon ul the Johnsoiiliurg
voices" come out. I Methodist Church. Rev. gouylas

Tag Day" will he hplrt i Miller officiated. Karen's moth
week of this month by I e r ls l h e former Faith Maxwell,

the U.S.Y Group. Proceeds will• «au«litoa~ of Mr. and M r s , C e o
,yo In Yuulh Aliyah of Israel . • rK(> M a x w e l l , 318 Charley' Street.

The I l i idassah is planiiiii« an s l ' o n s i i r s ~ w e r e Mr. uini Mrs.
'uriunlalion tea for new "nieiii- "''m'*' " r i t f h l of Markuboro. Al.

hers J a n u a r y 7 ur !l at iho home li"'i'ii"H Die cerenuiiiy Hid Hie
ul Mrs I'at C'ostur l iuni icon allurward at the Smith

i "A Mi iht xl Hie b u e r a " hv h o l l H ' ' f n m i l s e l l l ) . w e J p e M l

I h / v i ^ t ^ S r a 'Con,p'a5 ™l »"• ««••» ^ *M™
will he held Kul.ri.arv 11 al ^ ° ^ "'" °')t>; M " - ^ ' ' ^
MeUidiru Hifdi School. Kmir- " | t<r ; ""''.«•'• a « d Mrs, Uu

Woodbrjdgi1

the aliair. Tick-
LI be available suuir,.witli
liein^ inld ut the dooi'.

KiKililii-iky, v l e i

lira)) Billy
lni!i»iii wiiU'hed

i a « ,vou li-ll JANUARY CALL HIGH

temperatur* even.
t Bafur* th« sail frMMi hard,

i n e in Die Make-, Iu hold the
. i l , I ' m - i h t . | , . > s l i a n l v

^ K . , i c Hie
prrsi . lcm nf finiil I'fliMiij;, Is III I>IMUJJIIU ul a liuhltioiisu.-^idi'li II
vh:iv-v. was f inal ly I'umpleted they MI!

The draft call f o r - J a i r u a n is A pro-rc-s.MW' diniicc party ; i l l l i watclu-cl it e v e r y njjjhl A
no " V | e than t w i t e the iijiure for Will lie held F e b r u a r y * in a itiw tJuuk fua caniB rol l ing in one

N o v e m b e r and the h t a h w t y j i c e - l i o i n e i , to be a n n o u m e d Inlur «iiuht and the s ireu b l e w contm
U f t May. T h e cull in "for 2 8 . 0 0 0 i m a t i w n»«y be obtained f r o m 1 " " " ^ -
, n e n and monthly ca l l s arc ex- Mr-, . B l a n c h e Maait " l ^ b , " «runti'd one Indian fci

, ptfefel io coiitiiiuc around • Ihc The next It...laNsah—HU'flin.y the othor , "li^lu shim-• b e d ring
and ITi.imo Itvi-I lor the lirst halt of «i l l lie Miin.lay, D c m u b c r !•. .Imiu l>lo\» Inn fog con ic m

ill tin1 just the same."
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Daffy Dans Continues To 'Woo'Shoppers '
With Super Saving Clothing Values For All!

7' Fvvry Day Is Savings Day At CoiHC III Today!
Elizabeth's Leading Bargain Store

or Famous Brand Clothing
"llarcains, Bargains, Bar-

i«;iiiis arc our business", said
I Mr. Irving ,1. Shulman, president
I of Daffy Dans. The word 'bar-
Ruin' is the keynote when peo-

from all over Union and
Middlesex county come to shop
at Daffy Dans.

.Since I960, Daffy Dans has
earned the reputation as being
one of the areas leading bar-

when ever "my customers toll;
me how pleasant, helpful and
courteous our sales help is",
said Mr. Shulman.

,Women shoppers agree, that
Dn*(j» Dans is the place for
unbelievable savings, on latest
jfofhioned, top brand, dresses,
spwtswear, coats etc.
.. Daffy Dans second floor Men's
and Children's department car-

Anyone Can Enter
uaify Dans Thrilling

«ain store for better quality r ies a large assortment of fam-
Men's, Women's and childrcns'iowg m akers suits, trousers,

car- shirts, drosses, sleepwear and
Famous brand .nerchandise outerwear.

"Win A TV Contest
ELIZABETH, N.J. — It's easy, it's fun, anyone can

enter and be the winner in Daffys' Dans exciting "Win
A P t b l TV "

(hat sells from 50 to 60% more
elsewhere, is displayed on loiv
overhead pipe racks. No fanty

.Join the brigade of satisfied
customers, and plan your fam-
ilies holiday clothing shopping

A Portable TV Contest".
The lucky person will walk

dftiith a 1%9 15" G E Personal
Portable television. Contestants
have 5 days to enter. Contest
closes Saturday. December 7th,
6 P.M. sharp.
Mr. Barris went on to say,

'"Elizabeth's Bargain.store For
Everyone", in commenting i;
about the TV contest said,
"Anyone over 18 is eligible.

All they need do is just fill out
the contest blank furnished,
deposit it at the store". No
purchase necessary.

Winner will be announced in
Daffy Dans Tuesday, December

Mr. Jerry Burrii. titn

10th Daily Journal Advertise
ment. Good Luck

fixtures, or fast talking salesiat Daffy Dans, 'The Bargain1

people. "I am always prouA. Store For Everyone'.

2

BARGAIN HUNTERS INVADE DAFFY DANS: Pictured abovr, Mr. Irving J.
Shulman, President of Daffy Dans, surrounded by women bargain hunters.
Hurry over to Daffy Dans and scoop ii|> some of his incredible clothing bar-
gains.

'BETTER' SPORTSWEAR

florgwui colors, off
mix and match ifyfei.

Ladies I In.
Re* to $7

LodiM
Vol. to $7

Loditi t Jrs.
Mg. to $6

ladtei & Jrs.
Rtfl. to $18

SLEEPWEAR _
SWEATERS _
DUNGAREES _
SLACK SUITS

1 & 2 Pc. wethobW
cqmbtd cotton.

All cooln, iii»i,
b>0 valuti.

W*trtrn ityltd,
• xira good buy.

colors
and

Ladies 5 to / ,>; H to 20; I P/i to 22l/2

'BETTER' STREET DRESSES

\

ASSORTED
OlORS

• II

When asked by a shoppar one day,
"Daffy are you here to stay?"
His reply was succinct, aba quite distinct,
"I'll be here my dear, Fw»ver and a year"

Big Savings Frdm Our Second floor

MEN'S and BOYS' DEPT.

Yourself on
TV At Daffys

"Shopping Daffy Dans is an
added thrill", said Miss Kathy
Harrison of Roselle Park
•'I just love posing In front of
he TV camera", she went on
o say. A closed circuit TV, at

the entrance of the store relays
pictures of shoppers entering
shopping, and paying for their
purchases. Come in soon.".

Your Choice
Bell Bottom or Straight

IHfSTROUSERf

All jizes, all colon: Wools
Rayon, Flanntl*, and Ace-
tate, Acrilan and Wool.
Sizes 28 lo 44. jjfaima pres»
Free.

TV CONTEST

Addrefi_

• Town.

Phone
Ctitrit Clou. Sal.. Dec- 7th, IMi

S» Purchllt Ncrfi.iry

Daffy91-Store Manager
Celebrates Eight Year*
Of Service

"Thank* to the many loyal
Daffy Dans customers, it is to
them, I owe my success as
manager i t Daffy Dans'\ said
Mr. Jerry Barris. "Daffy Dins
is an institution", Mr. Barris
'went on to say, "Built on eu«-
;tomcr satisfaction," low prices
and selection." Everyday is
bargain hunting day at Daffys.

Women Shoppers' I ni5 smkgt From om second Flow-
Love Daffy Dans • CHILDREN'S DEPT.

GIRLS' PRESS FREE
HOLIDAY DRESSES

Bargains

MEN'S DRESS or
SPORT SHIRTS

Broken sizes
and colors
and patterns.
Many styles.

Every coior, sizes 2 to
6x, 7 to 14. Includes
I ar$o.us samples!

Vln>.St<, tllr»l)rtl.
ie W>en sh'bp)>uifg Unify

8 years na^^fixa I
niUs looking >for his

uoekty Daily Journal1 adver
tisdd specials", said Mrs Con
forti. "I plan to do ail my
family Christmas shopping at
Daffys, and then bank the
money I save shopping" she
said.

BOYS'NYLON "CORDUROY
PILE LINED SKI JACKETS
AKE VOUR PICK. 5om. with hood., tmll.d
'fU, tollaii. All zip up front), ilaih pocktttt.
i>i A lo I A.

YOUR CHOICE!

.Mr«. } ' . Mm-jthy
768 Lehifli A^f., Union

"I have shopped the dis-
count stores, department
stoics, women's shops, but
nowhere around could 1 '<os-
siWy duplicate the hargains
1 find at Daffy Dans," said
Mrs. Morphy. Wipe Clean Plastic, Christmas

TABLECLOTHS

THf BARGAIN STORE FOR EVERYONE

Mi*. .1. Mrt tnkr

% K I I I - H C I I S i . , ) in .HI

"I e n j o y .sliu|)|>uiK l o r i n \

i ' l i i ihii iK U r i e l s a t D u f f s s h e

can.se »( (Jit- Iwt: \ aim's, and
.seli't-tiiiii.1' siud Mrs. liehnke
Mrs. tiehnke like, many of
Ucilfv.s satisfied ciisloiiH'is is
plca.sed with lh«
plus (lie M'rvice.

Washable, flannel back holida>HabU dothi.
52"x7O". Several holiday patterns.

Boy.' and Girli' lint combed cotton, Sli. irr. 2.98 gradt

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

Girlt ' heavy collan, 3 lo 5, 7 to 14, Rvg. 3 98 i

KNIT» CORDUROY SLAX

Y o u C a n W i n A . . .

FREE
15 G E TV

No fiurchai* iwcvuary, «on-
i*tt cloiii SaT, D»t. 7, 6 p rn.
hll in inliy blank, d«^oitl at
»1OF#, Wuinti qnoouiKad Tuai.,
U«c, IO(h,

3 to 6, 7 to 14, Rcy. $i, u i i l d i u b n , i t yU i

GIRLS1 QUILTED ROBES •99

1126 DICKENSON STREET, ELIZ.
blaik bilaw Biood Si, I blu.k I,on, Huob.ll, A, , .


